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WARBURG PICTURES 
DICTATORSHIP NEAR

Prominent Banker Declares  t

Bankruptcy and Recoyery 
are Fighting for Lead in 
the National Race.

Philadelphia, O ct 24.— (AP) — 
Jamm P. Warburg, vice-chairman of 
the Bank of Manhattan company, 
today pictured American citizens aa 
watching a three-cornered race in-
volving the fate of - their country, 
with National bankruptcy, dictator-
ship and recovery fighting for the 
lead.

’ ’As the horses come thundering 
down the stretch,” he said, ’ ’the 
American people, packed In the 
grandstand and along the rails. See 
their own horse, Recovery, pocketed 
by National Bankruptcy and Dicta-
torship.”

Uncle Sam, riding Recovery, is 
making a valiant effort to drive his 
mount through, Warburg stated.

Opening his talk before the Phila-
delphia Rotary .Club with this word 
picture, the New York banker warn-
ed that the “New Dealers, whether 
they mean to or not, are well on the 
way toward changing our whole 
basic order.”

Getting Beyond Control
In their efforts to create happiness 

ter everyone, he stated, "they are 
setting forces in motion beyond their 
power to control.”

’The arrogance of men playing 
with forces greater than themselves 
may well lead to the loss of all that 
mimklnd has gained throughout the 
centuries,”  he warned.

The banker said Uiat during the 
last, eleven months be had. made 
speeches and written two books "to 
•rouse the American people to a 
realization o f what has been hap-
pening to them, and to awaken In 
them a resistance to certain tenden-
cies Implicit In the New Deal.”

Warburg said his books had sug-
gested alternatives, and others also 
voiced warnings. But the people, 
he went on, had not been awakened 
to the necessity for alternatives.

WiUlng To Help
The banker ascribed his criticism 

to a desire to "help the New Deal 
right Itself before It becomes too 
late.”

In his simile on the horse race, 
Warburg said National Bankruptcy 
was b r ^  by the stallion, Inflation, 
and the mare. Reckless Expenditure. 
He added:

"The breeder Is the well-known 
British economist, John Maynard 
Keynes.

"The trainer 1s Professor George 
F. Warren.

”The owner is the Committee for 
the Nation."

"We are witnessing a - race be-
tween the natural forces of recovery, 
the forces of Inflation, and the forces 
that move towards political and 
economic dictatorship,” he stated.

"If the natural forces of recov-
ery are strong enough to win, the

PICCARDS LAND 
SAFELY AFTER 

B A U ^ N T R IP
Reach Height of Ten Miles—  

Big Bag Is Wrecked Bat 
Gondola and Instruments 
Safe'

1. Piccard Stratosphere Balloon Lands In Ohio 'I

(Continued oa Page Thirteen)

AMERICAN FLEET 
IN SURPRISE MOVE

Without Previous Notice 88 
Warships Are On Speedy 
Trip to Pacific.

Cadiz, 0 „  Oct. 24.— (A P )— The 
skylarking Piccards and Lilly the 
turtle are back on earth.

The first flight by balloon Into the 
stratosphere—a rare atmosphere 
tdting the earth where man needs 
a mechanical oxygen supply—in 
which a woman has participated, 
ended without ceremony In a woods 
near here late yesterday.

Prof, and Mrs. Joan Piccard Just 
.plumped to the ground and It was 
ever.

Eight Hour Flight
With tnem was Lilly, the Gny 

turtle mascot, named Fleur De Ll's 
at birth. An eight hour quest for In 
formation about the cosmic ray by 
aid of delicate Instruments carried 
the naturalized Swiss scientist and 
brother of another stratospherist, 
Auguste Piccard, from the Ford Air 
pert at Dearborn, Mich., across Lake 
Erie and cn to the gently rolling 
terrain of Eastern, O. The profit in 
the flight, In which the Piccards did 
not try for any great altitude, will 
Us In what they contributed to the 
knowledge of the cosmic ray.

Instrumenta Saved
Dr. W. F. G. Swann, Franklin In- 

elituts ray expert at Swartbmore, 
Pa., said last night he expects to 
learn a "great deal”  through the 
Piccards efforts. The instruments the 
huge balloon and Its fragile metal 
gondola carried will be sent there 
for examination.

The Piccards reached a probable 
height of more than ten miles—tha

(Oontinned on Page Two)

TUGWELL EXPECTS 
FAIR TRADE CODE

Predicts Cutthroat Competi-
tion Will Be Eliminated in 
Foreign Trade.

Ck>rapleting an ascent of "about ten miles”  Into the stratosphere. Professor JeAn Piccard and his wife, 
Jeannette, first woman to pilot a balloon Into the upper atmosphere, brought their big balloon down In a 
remote, wooded gully near Cadiz, Ohio. The big bag was ripped In a dozen places as It came down through 
the trees, but the fall was broken and valuable scientific Instruments In the gondola were undamaged. The 
Piccards had taken off from Detroit. Above photo shows first searchers to roach the balloon after Its 
descent, assisting in untangling the gear, with the gondola In the background and the tom bag still sus-
pended In the trees.

DECLARES DEMOCRATS 
FIGHTING LOSING FIGHT

Senator Asserts Party Has 
Back to the Wall; Declares 
Bureaus Are Rapidly 
Raining the Nation.

Cristobal, Panama, Oct. 24— (AP) 
—The United States fleet Is rushing 
fre v  the Atlantic to the Pacific to-
day In a surprise maneuver. With-
out advance notice the fleet sped 
Into Llmon bay last night In total 
darkness and then awoke terminal 
cities with a blaze of lights. A 
tustle of activity, reminiscent of 

me occurred as the passage 
rough the Panama Canal began. 
Officers It was. said unofficially, 

hoped to complete the transit o f 88 
ships in less than 40 hours, as com-
pared to  the Pactflc-Atlantic cross-
ing of 110 ships In 47 hours In • 
spectacular test lost April.

All Locks Guarded 
Army guards were placed at all 

locks to keep the curious away.
The mine sweepers Raid and Tern 

cleared Oatun Lock at 11:09 lost 
night and a file of 28 destroyers fo l 
lowed them. Other vessels steamed 
into Llmon bay, leading to the lock.

Light and heavy cruisers followed 
the destroyers through the lock and 
battleships began the actual canal 
transit at daybreak. Aircraft car-
riers were to follow the battleships.

Fog and hose mode weather con-
ditions unfavorable. •

’Trmino Snspeoded 
All commercial traffic was sus-

pended ter the second such attempt 
in the canal’s history. Twelve ships 
in Pacific terminals and eight In At-
lantic were awaiting completion of 
the maneuver to go through them-
selves.

All available lock operators and 
pilots were called to duty. Pilots 
were being shuttled from the Atlan-
tic locks to the Pacific by special 
train and airplane.

Preparations ter the rush delivery 
were made with secrecy. An official 
navy announcement said the fleet 
Iras due at Ouantsknimo Oct. 8.

Rome, Oct. 24.— (AP) — A pre-
diction that "cut-throat”  interna-
tional trade will be eliminated 
'cut-throat”  domestic trade Is being 

abolished was made today by Rex- 
ford G. Tugwell, United States un-
der-secretary of agriculture.

In hla address to the Interna-
tional Institute of Agriculture, In the 
presence of leading agricultural eco-
nomists, Tugwell did not use the 
term "planned economy,”  although 
be did advocate a change In the In-
stitute to support such a system.

"Somewhere between International 
Anarchy, which we call Free Trade 
but which was never really free and 
which has been subject to irrelevant, 
unbalanced and sometimes sinister 
private control,”  Tugwell said, 
"Somewhere between this and Pro-
tectionist Nationalism, which logic-
ally would stop any trade at all. We 
shall find a way to build a more sub-
stantial structure of exchange.

"As we move away from cut-
throat domestic trade relations we 
shall move away from them In Inter-
national trade relations.”

Beginning Made
Referring to the administration of 

Industry in the United States, he 
said: "My country has not found 
solutions which are regarded as 
final. We think, however, that a 
good beginning has been made."

Tugwell,' dressed • In a formal

(Oontiaaed on Page Two)

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
The smoke of battle appeared 

thicker today over the Connecticut 
politIcEd front os candidates hurled 
new charges at one another. United 
States Senator Frederic C. Walcott, 
Republican nominee for re-election 
said over the radio last night 
"Democracy has her back to the 
wall" as he renewed his assault on 
the recovery program of President 
Roosevelt. The nominee's opponent 
Representative Maloney lodged 
charges of “ extravagance and 
waste" against a committee headed 
by Senator Walcott which was ap- 
polcfed in-1624 to examine wild life.

Wilbur L. Cross and Hugh M. Al-
corn continued their state-wide 
campaign.

Senator Walcott said the multi-
plication of bureaus, the complete 
centralization of Federal authority 
lodged in the President, the setting 
aside of state's rights, the bank-
ruptcy of some of our principal 
cities and many of our states which 
are today finding It almost impos-
sible to pay their police and teach-
ing forces, have brought us far down 
Into the deep valley from which 
little blue sky is discemable x x x .

Monster Bureaucracy 
"Many of the leading Democrats 

of this country who are wise states-
man have been the most vehement 
of their denunciation of bureaucracy 
and no country ever developed a 
bureaucracy more far reaching and 
controlling than the one which has 
been developed in Washington, dur-
ing the last year.”

In a radio speech. Representative 
Maloney asked Senator Walcott to 
explain his refusal to vote for re-
lief In Connecticut while he was 
protecting wild birds and wild 
bears. He also criticized the Recofi- 
structlon Finance Corporation and 
the part played by the Senator In 
the enactment of legislation 'which 
created it.

Maloney said: .
"I agree with the need for pres-

ervation o f wild life, and I ^ink 
that It is probably fitting toUnsure 
the comfort and happiness and se-
curity of the little brown bear in 
Alaska, but I cannot understand 
why a man Is willing to expend 
hundreds of thousands o f dollars In 
that directibn, and will not vote re-
lief money for human needs." 

Governor Cross in speeches at

32 ARE INJURED 
IN TRAIN CRASH

None Seriously Hurt When 
Eight Trains Leave the 
Rails in Indiana.

Fowler, Ind„ Oct. 24— (A P )— 
Thirty-two persons were injured 
none seriously, early today as eight 
cars of the Cincinnati night express 
of the Big Four railroad were de-
railed a mile south of Earl Park, 
Ind.

The engine and five cars of the 
13-car passenger train passed safely 
over the east end o f the Earl Park 
switch, but then the rear part of the 
train, including coaches and Pull-

NEW YORK GUNMEN 
LINKED IN MURDER

Kaminski Eliminated from 
New Haven Case by Girl 
Who Saw the Killer'

(Oontinned on Page Two)

ONE WEEK MORE 
OF CHICAGO FAIR

Big Spectacle Will End On 
October 30 With Grand 
Fireworks Display.

(OonUnoed on Page Two)

Bodyguard for Ed. Wynn 
Suing Him for $100,000

New York, Oct. 24.— (AP) 
So-o-o-o-o- they are suing EM W)mn 
for $115,000.

"They”  are the Samuel Green-
bergs, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Greenberg 
is asking $100,030. She contends 
that Wynn engaged her aa sort of 
a bodyguard to defend him from his 
wife, Mia. Hilda Keenan Wynn.

Aa set forth In papers filed yes-
terday by Mrs. Greenberg’s counsel, 
she served as a companion for Mrs. 
Wynn because Wynn told her "his 
career as a comedian was in Jeop-
ardy”  because of alleged tixorial 
outbursts against him.

aerviccs, she

-4-said, Wynn agreed to compensate 
her liberally, but failed to do so. 
Furthermore, her paper says, she 
was struck a blow by Mrs. Wynn 
and thereby suffered permanent in-
jury.

Wynn, in hla anawer, denies any 
such agreement as Mrs. Greenberg 
charges. Even If such an agree-
ment existed, he contends. It would 
not be vadld, os it was not In writ-
ing.

Greenberg asks $15,000 which he 
says he spent In hospital bills, a 
wardrobe, a trip to Mexico and oth-
er expenses which be attributes to 
his wife’s employment by the com-
edian. ' i

enjicago, Oct. 24.— (A P )—Anoth-
er week and Chicago’s  World Fair, 
a Century of Progress, will be his-
tory.

The $10,000,000 spectacle will end 
Its two yeara run with Itr most pre-
tentious fireworks display on the 
night of Octoter _

Nero, IlKa the doomed' fair, fiddles 
•way Its remaining hours and car-
ries on its resolve to die in a blaze 
of glory. Its closing event will be 
Chicago's biggest Hallowe'en party 
When the {rates close at mi&iight 
October 31, more than 38,000,000 
paying guests will have b^ n  ad-
mitted. The IS.OOO.OOOtb visitor of 
1934 Is expected today.

The work of transforming the 
fair grounds into Burham Park will 
begin November 1 , when conces-
sionaires will start carting away 
their equipment and tearing down 
their, buildings.

Many To Lose Jobs 
The end of the fair will see many 

of the 30,000 persons now employed 
within the grounds, treading the 
pavements in search o f new Jobs. A 
large number will return to the 
planU and offices o f th" exhibitors 
by whom they are employed.

To compensaU the employment 
factor, several thousand workmen 
will get temporary Jobs when the 
work of demolition starts.

Snoeess Financially 
From a financial viewpoint, the 

fair has been the most successful of 
its kind ever held. M. M. Tveter, ex-
position comptroller said today.

Oa November 1, another payment 
win be made on the fair’s $10,000,- 
000 bond issue bringing the total re- 
tunied to bondholdm to 94 per cent 
exclusive of interest payments.

One mllUon dollars is being re-
served for demoUtion expenses.

The most popular concessions al-
ready ore making plans for moving 
to new fields. 1%e Streets of Paris 
where Bally Rand fanned her way 
to fame will open as a permanent 
night club at Miami, Fla., on New 
Tear's Eva,

New Haven, Oct. 24.— (AP) — 
Police Investigating the slaying of 
August (Big Augle) Battlstella said 
they were given much credence to-
day to a theory the rubbing out of 
"Big Augle” was the work of 
New York gunman.

Battlstella was wounded fatally 
In the Hamden home of hla es-
tranged wife. Sunday morning, and 
died with his lips sealed, refusing to 
disclose to police who shot him.

Police said they were satisfied 
Alexander Kaminski, escaped slayer 
of a Massachusetts jail guard, was 
not the man, who fired two shots 
into "Big Augie’s" body, despite the 
statements of Mrs. Battlstella and 
another woman. Hamden police 

I who early today began a separate 
probe Into "Big Augle’a" slaying 
said they were checking a report 
that Battlstella was beaten Satur-
day night by members of . a New 
York vice ring's strong arm squad, 
when he flatly refused refused to do 
business with them.

Reason for Visit
The report, Hamden police as-

serted, Indicated that the New York 
gang had Impressed on Mrs. Bat- 
tistella the wisdom of doing business 
with them, and that she had agreed 
to meet the terms of the ring. This 
is said to have angered “ Big Augle” 
and his purpose for visiting her 
home just prior to the shooting was 
to have her repudiate her agree-
ment.

In the argument, which ensued, 
the report Is that a New York gun-
man shot Battintella following an 
argument with the later.

The elimination of Kaminski as

RE-ASSESSMENT 
THIS YEAR SEEN 
AS IMPOSSIBILITY

I

Chairman Cook Says Job 
Would Be Worthless If 
Rushed —  Selectmen To 
Discuss Important Matters

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

V E T iM M A fA S K
FORACASHBONUS

American Legion to Go On 
Record on the SnbjecL

Miami, Flo., OcL 24— (A P )—The 
American Legion legislative com-
mittee tomorrow will recommend to 
the convention that ft go on record 
aa favoring immediate caah pay-
ment of the bonus, it was lea rn t 
today on competent authority.

The Associated Press learned the 
legislative committee would recom-
mend immediate cash payment of. 
the bonus on the promiM funds so 
released would alleviate the general 
economic depression by putting a 
large amount of money into Imme 
diate circulation, thereby relieving 
unemployment to a great extent.

Debate on any one question boa 
been limited by the rules committee 
to two hours. However, the bonus 
Issue, most controversial o f the con-
vention, probably will be given 
greater Ume, with various angles of 
the quesUon being brought up as 
separate Issues.

Next CoBvenUoa
Without discussion, the conven- 

Uon adopted a report of Its tjme 
and place committee awarding the 
1985 convention to St. Louis.

Cleveland, Ohio's invitation ter tbs

' jOMtUiiHd M  Page Two^

Revaluation of town property, the 
procedure to be followed in regard 
to town cha.-ity this winter and the 
matter of giving men on the relief 
rrUs employment on the proposed 
rew bridge spanning the Hop Brook 
at Olcott street, are among the sub-
jects to be discussed at an Informal 
conference in the home of Chairman 
.\aroD Cook of the Board of Sclect- 
•aen next Monday night.

Saj’s It's Imposelble
Although the Citizens' Council de-

manded immediate action on the re- 
.ocsessment schedule Monday night, 
and Indicated it might be better to 
start the work so that the results 
would be shown In the 1934 tax list, 
upon which taxes arc to be paid in 
1935, Mr. Cook today said it was 
n'osolutely impossible to have a com-
petent job done in this limited space 
,'if time.

Competent appraisers have in- 
iormed Mr. Cook that It is ridiculous 
oven to conalder undertaking the re-
assessment task and have It com- 
uieted in an efficient and thorough 
manner for the 1934 list. The ap- 
j^Taisers have said that revaluation 
only can be made on the 1935 list 
against which the 1936 taxes are 
.applicable.

"The time Is too short to do a 
lustlfiable Job," Mr. Cook asserted, 
' and unless the work is done thor- 
I ughly and competently there Is no 
ise having a reassessment.”

Two Seek Job
Two firms of appraisers—the 

Municipal Service company of New 
York and Boston and the Clemln- 
rliaw Appraisal company of Ohio— 
already have contacted town offi-
cials and officers of the Citizens' 
Council in regard to reassessing the 
pioperty In Manchester.

It is understood that Mr. McCar-

(Ooattnned en Page Two)

HAUPTMANN TRIAL 
IS SET BY COURT 
FOR JANUARY 2n d

GORMANPREDICTS 
NEW STRIKES SOON

United Textile Workers’ 
Leader Declares They Will 
Be Mostly in the South.

Washington, Oct. 24— (A P )— A 
new outbreak of strikes In the tex-
tile Industry within ten days was 
predicted today by Francis J. Cior- 
man, vice president of the United 
Textile Workers who directed the 
general strike in September.

Asserting the situation was "ex-
tremely critical," Ckirman told news-
papermen the emergency commit-
tee of the United Textile Workers 
would meet in New York Friday to 
act on requests for strike sanction 
from scores of focal unions,

Gorman emphasized there was no 
danger of a new general strike and 
said the threatened walkouts would 
bo initiated locally against mills 
which have discriminated against 
imion members in re-employment of 
workers who participated In the 
general strike.

His statements came as last min-
ute effor*B were being made to avert 
a strike of 20,000 silk and rayon 
dyers, set for midnight tonight. In 
the Paterson, N. J., area, and while 
cotton mill workers in Roanoke 
Rapids, N. C., were preparing to 
walk out on Monday.

Scenes of Strikes 
"Unless the recalcitrant minority 

of textile employers makes some 
agreement before Friday, Gorman 
said, “ there will be scores of strikes 
In the silk and cotton Industries. The 
workers are up In arms, particular-
ly in the south where union mem-
bers not only have been denied re

(Continiied on Page Thirteen)

ASKS FOR REDUCTION 
OF FEDERAL CONTROL

Noted Manufacturer Says AUSTRALIA WAITS
HANDICAP PLANES

and Changes Made in NRA 
Program.

Boston, O ct 24— (A P )—Clinton 
Bardo, president of the National 
Association of Manufacturers and of 
the New York Shipbuilding Com-
pany,, of CMmden, N. J., today advo-
cated a reduction of governmental 
control of the management of pri-
vate business and "an early return 
to balanced governmental budgets."

"We are vitally Interested In the 
aspects of any permanent legtsla- 
tlon which may take the place of 
NRA when It expires In June; 1936,” 
he said in a speech prepared for de-
livery before the 19th annual meet-
ing of the Associated Industries of 
Massachusetts.

'We must correct the evil with-
out destroying the good. We must 
replace the false with new and 

AQunder.atutf that fits into ...o ut - 
Amerlcan conception of life, liberty 
and the pursuit of happiness.

Repair Defects
"Our duty is to repair defects In 

our economic structure and abandon 
policies that violate fundamental 
laws. I believe Industry can bring 
the recovery agency out of the dol-
drums. I believe that full recovery 
depends upon the effectiveness with 
which the Industrial viewpoint Is 
presented to those In authority and 
impressed upon the program of Na-
tional policy to be formulated by 
the coming Congress.

•% personally, am o f the opinion 
that Congress should reaunW Its full

(OoDtlniwd on Page Two)

Speed Fliers Ha?e Landed—  
Tamer Tefls of His Exper-
iences While on Last Lap.

Melbourne, Australia, Oct. 24. -— 
(API—After being kept on tip-toes 
In a last minute duel in which two 
American built air liners sewed up 
the remaining speed prizes In the 
Great England to Australia Derby, 
Melbourne settled back on its heels 
today, soberly awaiting the plodding 
handteappers.

Colonel Roscoe Turner’s hope of 
nosing out K. D. Parmentler and 
J. J. Moll of the Netherlands were 
blasted when the Dutch fliers suc-
ceeded, after frenzied efforts, in 
fresing JUtclr.,glanlt_jUl-mctal_shlp. 
from the boggy Albury racecourse, 
and flashed over the finish line near-
ly two and three-quarter hours 
ahead of the speeding American 
plane.

The fliers, however, had the satis-
faction of having broken the Eng-
land to Australia record of six days, 
18 hours set by C. T. P. Ulm which 
was swept aside by the meteoric 
flight of C. W. A. Scott and T. 
Campbell Black of England.

As a result of the difference of 
time In the takeoffs from MUden- 
ball Airdrome, England, the flying 
time of the Dutch entry was com-
puted at three days, 18 hours and

(Oontiniied on Page Two)

Col. Turner and Pangbom 
Are Third In Long Race
By ASSOCIATED PRESS i^England to Australia, 

and Cfiyde     -  Col. Roscoe Turner 
Pangbom of the United States won 
third place today In the EMgland to 
Melbourne speed lllghL 

They arrived at 1:36 p. m. (10:38 
p. m. Tuesday e. a. t.) two hours 
and 42 minutes behind the second 
place' Dutch entry piloted by K. D. 
Parmentler and J. J, Moll. Both 
uaed American planes (Parmentler 
a l^uglas DC2, Wright cyclone en-
gine and Turner a Boeing Trans-
port, Pratt and Whitney Wasp en« 
glne). 'The first three planes shat-
tered the prevlnia flight recoxd from

Unofficial 
checks indicated C. W. A. Scott and 
J. Campbell Black, EingUsb winners 
o f the speed race, finished first In 
the handicap race but they are not 
eligible for two prizes. S p ^  prizes 
are $60,000, $7,50(f and $2,500, while 
handicap prizes are $10,000 and $5,- 
000. Turner and Pangbom were not 
entered In the handicap race but If 
the Dutch fliers should get first 
speed prize, they would receive the 
second speed award of $7,500.

Carthcai'i Jones and Ken W. Waller 
of Ehigland, have left Port Darwin, 
held a sizeable lead over the flela 
tor ieurth place.

Pleads Not Guilty to Murder 
Charge m New Jersey —  
Wife m Court Room — He 
Speaks Few Words to Her.

EHemington, N. J., Oct. 24.— (AP) 
—Bruno Richard Hauptmann enter-
ed a personal plea of not guilty to-
day to a charge of murdering the 
kidnaped Lindbergh baby, and Su-
preme Court Justice Thomas E. 
Trenchant fixed January 2, 1935, as 
the date for trial.

Arraigned before Justice Tren- 
chard, the indictment returned by a 
Hunterdon County Grand Jury two 
weeks ago was read to Hauptmann 
by County Prosecutor Anthony M. 
Hnuck, Jr. Hauck then ask ^  the 
prisoner how he pleaded.

"Not guilty,”  Hauptmann an-
swered In a loud voice.

It was the first time in his sev-
eral raurt appearances since his ar-
rest ^ p t .  19 last that Hauptmann 
has entered a personal plea In court. 
At previous arraignments he plead-
ed through counsel.

For his court appearance today 
Hauptmann wore a necktie, an Item 
of wearing apparel that has been 
denied him in prison. His suit was 
grey.

CROWD GATHERS
Flemington, N. J., Oct. 24__ (AP)

—Bruno Richard Hauptmann faced 
his first court appearance In New 
Jersey today on an indictment 
ch arin g  him with the murder 
the kidnaped Lindbergh baby.

Half an hour before the prisoner’s 
scheduled arraignment on tbs mur-
der indictment, the small courtroom 
In Hunterdon county's courthouse 
was crowded with court attendants 
and spectators and chairs were 
placed Inside the railing.

Mrs. Anna Hauptmann, wife of 
the prisoner, raid James M. Fawcett, 
defense counsel arrived fifteen min-
utes before the hour set for tee ar-
raignment and went Im m e^tely  to 
the defense table. Mrs. Hauptmann 
wore a black coat and a  small black 
hat. The two were accom p^ ed  by 
Harry Whitney, a friend of the 
Hauptmaim’s and Bernhardt Meis* 
els, o f defense counsel.

State troopers and deputy sherlftn 
patrolled tee corridors of tee build-
ing and tee entrance to tee court-
room. Sheriff John H. Chtrtlss bad 
Issued orders to limit tee admisaton 
of spectators to tee seating capacity 
of the room, less than 400.

Assistant Attorney Generals 
Joseph Lanlgan and Harry Walsh 
were the first of the prosecutton 
staff to arrive.

Supreme Court Justice Thomas 
W. l^enchard, who is to preside, ar-
rived at 10:30 a. m., and went im-
mediately to hla chambers.

Also at tee prosecution table were 
Attorney General David T. Wilents, 
Assistant Attorney General Richard 
Stockton, 3rd, and Anthony M. 
Hauck, Jr., Hunterdon county pros-
ecutor.

George K. Large, termer county 
Judge, was called into tee Judge’s  ' 
chambers at tee suggestion ot 
Wllentz and he was asked to Intro-
duce Fawcett to the court

Justice Trencbard entered tes 
court room at 11:25 a. m. (E. 8. T .).

Await Hauptmann'
The bailiff rapped for  order and 

the court room was stilled for fully 
seven minutes, as tee arrival of 
Hauptmann was awaited.

"Are you ready to arraign tee de-
fendant, Mr. PrcMwcutor?" tee court 
asked.

"Yes, Your Honor,”  Hauck re-
plied.__  -  .... ,___ ________ _̂______

'Then let the defendant b e ' 
brought In.”

Sheriff John Henry Curtiss left 
tee court room. He returned a mo-
ment later, with Hauptmann, who 
was flanked by three state tixx^  
era.

Hauptmann was dressed in a grey 
suit and wore a necktie.

Hauck read the indictment, re-
turned two weeks ago, and teen ask-
ed Hauptmann how he pleaded.

In a loud voice he said: “Not 
guilty.”

Asked To Set Date
Attorney Cleneral David T. Wilents 

asked the court to fix tee trial date 
for three weeks from today, No-
vember 14,

Fawcett said teat would not be 
long enough to prepare his case and 
asked tee court to set tee date for 
December 11.

Wllentz said that although tee 
state felt three weeks was ampla 
time, it did not wish to rush ths 
defense.

He said teat if the trial begsa

(Coatlnaed on Page Foaitesa)

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, O ct 24.— (A P )—Tha 
position of tee Treasury Octobar 28 
was: Receipta $13 8S8,583.66< ex-
penditures $38,487,503.85; balance^ 
$1846,580,888J12; customs receipta 
^ur tee month $22,701,005.40. ..

Receipts for tes flscal'year (sines 
July 1) $1,165,978,728.71; espendi- 
tures $3.059,650.060JM (includint, 
$1,073,191,688.88 of emergency 
pendituree); ssoeae at 
M9S,671,S3$48;  



^MSnOBUlECIIARITY 
F O E  ON NEW BASIS

Dealers To Be Asked To 
Set Relief Price a t SO 
Cents Below List.

Drastic-chaar« in the method o f 
|>roTtdtnc fuel this winter to charity 
Teclpients were outlined to Town 
•Treaeurer George H. Waddell and 
the relief commlsaloners of other 
conununlUea in the atate at a meet* 
t a g  in the Emergency Relief officei 
In the atate capltol, Hartford, yea- 
terday afternoon.

Will Be Repaid
Under the new plan agreed upon, 

!the Manchester ci^arity offlclala are 
required to enter into an agreement 
with local coal dealers whereby coal 
will be supplied to needy families on 
the charity rolls at 50 cents below 
the regular price. The 60 cents re-
bate will be paid to the coal dealers 
by the Anthracite InsUtute.

Last year the distribution of fuel 
was on an altogether different basis. 
The Federal govewiment supplied 
'the coal and the town was required 
to pay the coal dealers $1.76 per 
half ton for delivery only. Seven 
hundred tOM were used last year 
a t a cost of $6,186.61, compared with 
$9.860..'« the year before,

* No Pork This Year
There will be no pork supplied to 

pemona on the relief rolls (his year 
owing to the scarcity of pork prod-
ucts. Fresh and canned beef will 
be snpplled. however. In addition 
jthe government will provide butter, 
'cheese and. veal, but no mention was 
made of eggs which were made 
available last winter. .

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR BALE—KITCHEN range $26, 
electric range $86 for Immediate 
cale. F. E. Bray, 78 McKee street.

M IBIItELSHO W IlK ST 
OF a m  OFFERINGS

M uried Coaple* Group of See* 
ond CongrcRutional Church 
In Presentation Friday.
The Married Couples club of ths 

Second Congregational church, 
which heretofore has presented a 
number «f worthwhile pla]ra and en- 
teitainments, 'fo r the benefit of 
church expenses, will offer as their 
luitlal project for the season, the 
‘ Harvest Moon" minstrel show, Fri-
day evening at 8 o'clock In the large 
vestry of the church.

Under the direction of Organist 
F. A. Wilbur, who comes fro.m 
Wethersfield for rehearsals, a chorus 
ef about 28 men and women of the 
club have prepared a program of 
rongs. Jokes and patter that is sure 
i.0 please all who hear I t 

Meredith Stevenson will be the in-
terlocutor and the ond men are 
Roger WInton, John Stoutnar, 
Oiisrles Meisterling. Frank Vlttner. 
Clarence Sadrozlnski and William 
Bialnard. There wlU be twelve dif- 
f'^rent soloists, both men and wo-, 
.i.cn, and the fun will continue for 
an hour and a half or longer.

Howard Keeney, ticket chairman; 
says that returns point to a good 
turnout of the church people and 
'■lends. Mrs. Clarence Sadrozlnski, 
chairman of the home made candy 
sale In connection with the minstrel 
announces that a good supply has 
I een promised.

32 ARE INJURED
IN TRAIN CRASH

(Oontinoed from Page One)

mans, left the rails. Jolted along the 
ties and several cars turned over.

One car was hurled about with Its 
end extending over U. 8. Highway 
41, an arterial road south out of 
Chicago, blocking motor traffic.

Ambulances from Fowler and

They Have Put on Their Fur Collars
We refer to our rich 
sporty fleece coats.

A new
shipment of

W a r m
Co a ts

In Football 
shades with 
Prime Raccoon 
collars.

Sporty enough to wear to the 
“Big Games"—

l<1attering in appearance for 
dre.ss wear—

Warm enough to wear nil 
W in ter-

Three Popular Prices:

* 2 4 - 9 5  $ 2 9 - 5 0  $ 3 5
F U R L E S S - S P O R T Y  C O A T S

of Warm Woolens 
STILL GOING IN A BIG WAY!

Pritiŝ *̂  $ 1 6 * 7 5  and $ | 9 * 7 5

Kantlaad nistaad to  the scene and 
removed the injured, while the rail-
road sent a  reluf train with pbysi- 
elana from IndlanapoUs- Twenty- 
eeven of the Injured, many with no 
more than cuta and hnilaaa, ware 
taken to a hoapltal a t Earl Park; 
five were treated by a Fowler phy- 
aiciaii.

Probe Is Pfauwed
As a  wrecking crew set to work 

to clear the tracks, a Job estimated 
the railroad to require eleven 

hours. Division Superlntsndent D. 
F, Bchaff Of Indianapolis arrived on 
the scene to open an Investigation 
into the cause of the wreck. Offi-
cials said little could be determined 
until an examlnatoln of the care, 
and of the tracks had been made.

James Black of Fowler, a  pas-
senger on the train, described the 
Jolt that came as the car In which 
he rode left the rails. "When I 
realized what had happened," he 
said, "I looked about for my wife, 
who had been sitting beside me. I 
found she hid been tossed about 
twenty feet away."

Mrs. Black suffered a broken 
arm; her husband had minor 
scratches. Both were treated by 
Dr. V. L. Turley of Fowler, who also 
cared for minor hurts received by 
Mrs, Dora Street and her son and 
daughter, all of Itmann, W. Va.

Those In Charge
The express, southbound from 

Chicago to Indianapolis and Cin-
cinnati, left Chicago at 9:36 p. m. 
(c. s. L) in charge of Conductor 
Ralph Patterson of Cincinnati and 
Engineer Jim Alley of Indianapolis.

The injured were taken to the 
Dundy-Keese hospital a t Earl Park, 
most of them with minor hurts, 
were listed by Dr. David E. Mavlty 
as follows:

R. J. Brown, of Cincinnati. O.
C. B. Jones, of Mount Olivet, Ky.
Silas Dodd, of Beach Grove, Ind.
Mrs. Mary Dodd, of Beach Grove, 

Ind.
Jack Dodd, of Beach Grove, Ind.
Mrs. J. F. Walton, of Cincinnati, 

O.
Mrs. W. P. Flffer, of Cincinnati, 

O. .
Mrs. Edward Collins, of Cincin-

nati, O.
Margaret Collins, of Cincinnati, O.
A. N. Frederick, of Dover, Ky.
Alfred Foreman, of Chicago, III.
Henry Schupt, of Indianapolis, 

Ind.
W. J. Morlng, of Omaha, Neb.
W. S. Phillips, South Point, O.
Georg- Kessler, of North College 

HUl. O.
L. C, Markland, of Mack. O.
James Parks, Negro, of Buffalo, 

N. V.
Joseph W. Scott, negro, of BUffalo, 

N. Y.
Ed, Collins, of Cincinnati, O.
Mrs. A. R. Rice, of Indianapolis.
Mrs. Clara Collins. Indianapolis.
Mrs. Stella Wright, Indianapolis.
Mrs. C. W. Jones. Indianiipolis.
Mrs. J. D. Redd, Dover. Ky.
Mrs. Oliver Snoddy, In^anapolia.

HOPE TO SELL LYNN CO.
AS A GOING CONCERN

ir Sold in Part, North End Will 
Lose Small Industry Showing 
Some Promise Now.
Interest is being shown In the out- 

rome of the auction of the Lynn 
Leather Washer and Mat Companv, 
which goes on the block tomorrow 
afternoon with Robert M. Reid ik 
Sxjn os auctioneer.^. The auction has 
been ordered by the Superior Court 
as the Company, is now In the hands 
of John M. Miller, receiver.

There Is a long list of different 
I quipment and machinerv included 
among the articles to be sold and 
an effort v;ll! be made to sell it as 
'  going ci.ncem. The factory is 
located In the rear of 62 Main street 
and orders are being received in 
urcaler mimbers just at pre.scnt 
than was the case a few months ago. 
If sold as a going concern it is ex- 
1 ected that employment will be fur- 
n.shed to north end residents, but if 
:l is necessary to sell in part, as the 
cider Includes, it will take from the 
north end another smsJI industry.

RE-ASSESSMENT 
THIS YEAR SEEN 
ASIMPqSSIBILITY

(OoBlUraed from rag* One)

thy representing the Municipal Serv-
ice company, has infprmM town 
*:fflctals th a t . this company did the 
work of revaluation here in 1926 at 
which time the Linder eystem was 
ru t into effect. Mr McCarthy told 
the officials that prior to 1926 the 
'ocal grand list totaled $35,296,961, 
but that after the reassessment It 
was Increased to $62 379,319, or a 
sain of approximately 48 per cen l

Mr. CMk admitted today that 
I epresentatives of the two apprals- 
•iig firms had concurred in the opla- 
ion that the reassessment work 
c iuld not be carried through for less 
than $18,000. The amount appro- 
pi lated for this purpose at the town 
n,eetlng was $15,000.

Federal Aid
It 1* understood, however, that the 

town is looking into the poislbiUtv 
'■i procurtnj an FERA project to 
make up the $3,000 difference and 
thus enable the appraisers to go 
Ahead with the task a t their figure 
o ' $18,000.

The reason advanced a t the an- 
rual tovim meeting for setting an 
appropriation of $16,000 for an ap-
praisal was so Chat the town could 
I uthoritatively combat appraisal fig-
ures presented for listing by manu- 
Ircturing concerns, particularly 
Cheney Brothers. Appraisal experts, 
including a represen-tative of one of 
llie concerns seeking the local Job, 
admit that a detailed appraisal of 
Cheney Brothers' plant alone could 
not be done for $16,000. If this is 
true, it baa been pointed out, then 
the $16,000 appropriation will be 
I ractically wasttxl since little or 
nothing can be gained on a re-ap- 
'■ralsal of property exclusive of the 
industrial plants.

Two appraisers are now at work 
on an assessment of the Cheney real 
estate. It Is understood that these 
•wo men are employees, or were, at 
I'.ast, until very recently, of one of 
the firms seeking (he re-assessment 
c<'ntract in Manchester. If such is 
f ie  case it would seem, close observ-
ers maintain, that the town’s ap-
praiser would be bound to accept the 
Cheney appraiser's figures without 
question.

One Important Point
The entire question simmers down 

to one thing: Will the town Insist 
on an appraisal of the Cheney plant 
ior itself, or will It accept the figure 
I :,lcd by the firm? If the town 
wants Its own appraisal certainly 
$15,000 will be about half enough to 
do the Job. If it duem’t want Its own 
appraisal of the Cheney plant, then 
the $15,000 appropriation is practi- 
cully useless.

Town Treasurer George H. VVacl- 
doll will attend the conference Mon-
day night and outline the tentative 
f.harlty program, the FERA pro-
jects contemplated and other mat-
ters pcrtlmeiit to come up for dls- 
c.isston.

A billiard marker In Lancashire, 
Eng., has made a set of false teeth
out of an old billiard ball.

TUGWELL EXPECTS
FAIR TRADE CODE

(Continued from Page One)

mohilng coat with a violet adorning W A I  r f l T T  CAVC 
his button hole, read the speech. | (TALLUll oA Iu  
Former Minister of Commerce |
Masse of France Introduced

ASKS FOR REDUCTION 
OF GOVERNMENT CONTROL

(Oeirlbuied frma Pag* One)

legislative and deliberative powers 
tha t governmental control of the 
management of private buainesa 
should be reduced; that there should 
be an early return to balanced gov 
emmental budgets; that .employes 
should be free to Join or not to Join 
a  legitimate labor organization of 
any sort without eoeition from any 
aource; that in  individual ahould be 
free to  sell bis own labor Individ 
ually or collectively, as he and bis 
employes may agree to their mutual 
satisfaction; that where collective 
bargaining exists there should be 
corresponding collective responsibil-
ity for its exercise.

Taxation Powers
"And I believe that the conititu- 

tlonal division of power between the 
Federal and state governments 
should be maintained; that the 
powers of taxation ahould be uaed 
solely for securing revenue for the 
legitimate functions of government; 
that private business should be free 
from government competition; that 
in creating by law a private right to 
publicly controlled funda, through 
such measures as compulsory unem-
ployment and old age pensions, we 
will only reduce the efforts of In-
dividuals to provide for themselves 
and increase their wUlingneos to 
rely on government for support, 
thereby aggravating the very Ills 
which such legialstlon Is intended to 
relieve.

“Our Immediate Job is to get men 
back to work, t8 establish minimum 
wages, to prevent exploitation of 
labor, to stop the wastes of cut-
throat competition by confirming 
trade agreements proposed by the 
industries themselves, and to en-
courage united action of labor and 
management In the interest of in-
dustrial peace.

No Monopoly
“Employers have no monopoly on 

unfair tactics. Professional labor 
agitators and their ill-advised ef-
forts Jiave ever been present. There 
must be even handed justice to 
compel employe groups to accept 
responsibility before the law, to 
cease the practice of intimidation, 
coercion and violence. Capital 
property invested has certain funda-
mental economic rights while labor 
productively employed has Inherent 
social rights; any encroachment 
upon the first drives capital out of 
the Industry while any encroach-
ment upon the second is contrary to 
sound' public policy.

"Prosperity depends upon equal 
recognition of the rights of capital, 
labor and the public.

"The practical application of the 
Recovery Act will be a long pains-
taking job, but I have faith in the 
collective Intelligence, courage and 
vision of our experienced industrial 
leaders acting in the Interests of 
self-government subject only to gov-
ernment control of abuses.

•'I believe in the NRA and the 
Act creating it. provided policies are 
established that give effect to the 
original official intentions. I be-
lieve that recovery in American can 
be achieved, that prosperity can be 
made permanent, not by edict but 
by conscientious, constructive . co-
operation of industry, business and 
labor.

"Through such a course we w1l! 
make progress and the New Deal 
will not leave us what we were wh'-n 
first it came,”

PICCARDS LAND 
SAFELY AFTER 

BAUOON TRIP
(Cealtaiiad (ron  Page One)

of(-xaet height awaits calibration 
tl.rir 'ban^rraph a t Washington.

They might have gon$ further, 
opined Mrs. Piccard as zhe restored 
I’Si makeup but to- the aim failed 
to expand their oxygen and the Ap-
palachian mountahoa ^were getting 
lucomfortably close.

The landing Itself, in her words, 
was a "mess". A farmer, wishing to 
'oe helpful, tried to anchor the drift- 
mg'-loaig to a  tractor, only to fall on 
■lUi face for hie pains. The voyagers 
settled a little bumpily into the 
‘.lees, parting with their American 
flag and practically rulmng the gas 
envelope. But the gondola and in- 
btruments were safe.

The flag snagged Itself to an elm 
ties and flapped In salute.

"Oh, dear,” exclaimed Jeanette 
I',ccard, "I wanted to land on the 
White House lawn.”

P I W E H U R S T  •  P i a i  4 1 5 1
lU te a leaaon from the squirrel—Store away some 

canned food and be prepared for all emergencies.
Sale on Green Beans, Wax Beans and Tomatoes— I 

No. 2 cans, 49c. $1.33 dozen.

Special On Monarch All Green

Garden Asparagus2 ”o.2 33c can$59c
4 cans, $1.12. $3.10 dozen.

LAMB CHOPS
BpaeiaUy Prieed Today! 

TENOEB BIB n t \  -

From Vernon- 
Yellow Globe 
TURNIPS. Vi perk. 15c

MEATY 8HOC1,. 
DEB CHOPS, lb. .. 25c NATIVE'POTA- 

TOES, bnshel........ 69c
LAMB PATTIES, o C  
4 f o r ....................... Z O C
Oaafl MaeA Eaelrcled with Bacon.

Iceberg Lettuce-. . .  .10c 
Ripe Tomatoes . •. 17e lb. 
Crisp Clean Spinach.
C elery---- ----- 9c bunch
Beeta - Peas • Carrota.
Kindling Wood.  ̂bbl. 50c 
Orders taken for stove 
wood or lirepfaiee wood, 
$8.00 load.

. .30e Ib. 14<Quart P aib ..........S5e

RUMMAGE SALE
Friday, Oct. 26, 9 a. m. on, 
Johnson Block, .Main Street 

Ladies' Aid Society, 
Emanuel- -Lutheran- Ghurrftt

him
Those present included Mrs. Tug- 
well and Breckenridge Long, United 
States ambassador. A discussion of 
the American’s speech followed.

Devoting much of his time to an 
attack on the doctrine of "Laiasez 
Falre,” Tugwcll said "the diffusion 
of Machinery, power and skill 
throughout the world seems to me 
to Indicate that finished goods will 
decline In importance in interna-
tional commerce.

"If this Is so, there will continue 
to be more and more emphasis nn 
raw materials and their efficient dis-
semination.”

Of international trade, he asserted,' 
"we cannot expect to exploit each 
other’s markets In order to favor 
our produrers and we cannot expect 
cheap goods through the wastage of 
others' resources or injuries to for-
eign labor."

Discussing “the progress of prag-
matics and wilful selection"—in 
other words, world planning — Tug- 
well said "this process mfy be de- 

, pended on to reduce our mutiuU dis- 
f tn re rH n r  rc g fr~ irn Ja y ‘ also 'Be 

pended nn to open channels of 
trade."

DEMOCRATS LOSING
(f'onUnued from Page One)

I
JEWELRY
Lends the Charm That Com-
pletes Any Woman’s Cos-
tume. 

Costume C lips.........
Cryatal Beads, atrung on a
e b a in ......................................
Cryatal Beads with
Earrings to m atch .................
Crystal Beads with alternate
gold beads.............................
Same as above with 
Earrings to m atch.................

. $1.50 and up

$2 5 0 t  
$4.50 

$4.50 
$6.50

Stone Set Pendants, 
various colors..........

and
np_$1.75 

...$2.50
R . D O N N ELLY

Stone Set Sterling Silver Rings, 
non-tamishable finish...............

515 Blaln Street
JEWELER

Mancheater

.\orAlCh and Hartford infercnlially 
• Hacked I. Hcniy Roraback, State 
Republican chairman.

Referring to the criticizm directed 
■y Alcorn to Charle.s G. Morrlz, 

rhairman of tho State Milk Control 
Beard, the governor said In Hart- 
fird. "Mr. Morr'.z holdz n number of 
fharez in National Dairies, a hold- 
:ns company. But I don’t think the 
man is very happy with them, as the 
stock ha,<i gone down considerably, in 
recent years.

"But what aboiit the leader of the 
Republican Party? Ho holds no 
•.'fflce, yet whomever you send to 
either House Is subject to dictation 
of this man."

In tho governor agam
tderred  to the Republican leader 
saying;

“This man has been weakened 
;4A5rriMi’-Jfl. .tins.Jaat. four, years, but 

w e can never get rid of him until W'j 
revlM our public utllltiM lawt. That 
was the question in 1932 and it is 
r,LUi the question. If Mr. Alcorn Ir 
elected, he will have to follow In the 
fteps of other Republican gover-
nors."

The Republican gubematonal 
nominee in speoebea at Middletown 
and New Britain tingled out Gover-
nor Cross’ recommendation for gov-
ernmental ix!organ!zntion as his ta r-
get. Alcorn said In Middletown:

"While Governor Cross haa bad In 
the board of finance and control a 
sjedlum through which a  complete 
8i,udy of the economical functioning 
of the various departments may be 
made, he although, chairman of that 
beard, has made no move to suggest 
auch examination."

In hlz New Britain speech he said; 
‘ As governor of the State of Con-
necticut it would not be my policy 
to request the appointment of a 
committee to study the existing plan 
of organization and to bring in 
recommendations. On the contrary 
it would be my policy to submit to 
the Gsneral Assembly definite rec-
ommendations for their considera-
tion in this particular."

AUSTRALIA WATTS
HANDICAP PLANES

 ̂ (Oontinned from Page One)

minutes, whereas the American 
entry made the trip in three days, 
21 hours, 5)4 minutes.

Tomer Cheerfol
Colonel Turner was cheerfully hu- 

horous over the speed with which he 
and Pangbom, bis co-pllot, . bad 
left Charlevllle, os he said, "just to 
see If those Jolly old Dutchmen still 
were on the ground." He admitted 
he hod been worried all night long 
whether he might be forced to "set 
down somewhere anytime” because 
of oil trouble.

He revealed he bad cruised for 
several hours near Charlevllle await-
ing dawn in order to make a land-
ing. The time expended here and 
together with the forced landing en 
route to Melbourne, gave the Dutch 
team sufficient time to free their 
bogged plane and reach Melbourne 
second In the race.

Turner’s brisk energy despite an 
evident wearlnesa, augmented by a 
four-day-old stubble on bis chin, de-
lighted the Australians. Crowds 
who were awaiting eagerly (b catch 
a glimpse of Ids famous lion cub 
were considerably let down to find 
all he had ,vas a mechanical toy.

16 Day Limit
The disposition of the handicap 

prizes will be determined when the 
last machine arrives within the 16- 
day-llmlt set by the rules of the 
contest. Pilots still competing for 
the handicap prize were undisturb-
ed by Scott’s spectacular flight 
which might rank him first in the 
handicap section, since, according 
to the regulations, one pilot can win 
a prize In only one section, auto-
matically forfeiting any claim in 
the other section to the next in 
rank.

While Turner and Parmentler 
were seeking to rest after their 
rousing welcome. Catbeart Jones 
and Ken W. Waller, English entries, 
were the only other filers to reach 
Australia. They were troubled with 
overheated engines and found a 
night refuge a t Mount Isa, 76 miles 
due west of Cloncurry, landing at 
7:55 p. m. east Australian time. 

CMhers In Rare
Squadron Leader Malcolm Mac-

Gregor, the oldest pilot in the race, 
landed at Batavia, Java, a t 10 p. m„ 
leading the fliers entered in the 
handicap race, in which be admitted 
he had great hopes of being placed.

J. D. Hewett and C. E. Kay. of 
New Zealand, were last reported 
flying between Burma,' India, and 
Bangkok, Siam.

Lieutenant M. Hansen, of Den-
mark, landed his plane a t  Calcutta 
10:13 p. m.

Squadron Leader D. E. Stodart 
and K. G. Stodart, of Britain, were 
reported a t  Calcutta, while C. J. 
Melrose of Australia, waa behind at 
Jodhpur, India.

John H. Wright and John 
Polando, American fliers, were last 
reported leaving Baghdad. Flight 
Lieutenant G. Shaw of Britain, was 
considerably in the rear a t Bushire, 
while Flying Officer C. G. Davies 
and Ueut. Comm. C. N. HIU of Eng-
land, were a t Cyprus. The British 
filer H. L. Brook bad set bis plane 
don-n a t Athens.

HOSPn AL NOTES
Mrs. Amanda Linde, of 8 Chest-

nut street, waa admitted and John 
HUl. of 816 Hartford Road, waa 
discharged yaiterday.

Mrs Susanna Sbimanskl of Bum- 
aid*, Mrs. Bastrle* Nulifer of Co-
lumbia, Arthur Buck of 184 South 
Main street and Paul Dans* of 
RockviUe were admitted today.

VETERANS MAY ASK 
FOR A CASH BONUS

(Oontiniied from Page One)

1936 eonvention was presented by 
David S. IngalU, while William 
Casey of Atlantic City presented the 
bid of Atlantic City for the 1936 
gathering.

Mayor Bernard F. Dickmann, of 
St. Louis, personally extended an In-
vitation from his city and banded 
over a $26,000 check "in good 
faith”.

The Reeolntion
The resolution of the leg:t*iaUve 

committee atated:
"Resolved that: Since the gov-

ernment of the United States Is now 
definitely committed to a  policy of 
spending additional sums of money 
for the purpose of hastening recov-
ery.

"The American Legion recom-
mends the immediate payment at 
face value of adjusted compensation 
certlflcatsa with cancellation of aU 
Interest and refund of Interest pre-
viously paid, as a means to that 
end."

The committee, after hours of de-
bate last night and todzy, adopted 
the resolution with only two dissent-
ing votes.

Ray Kelly, corporation counsel 
for the d ty  of Detroit, and chairman 
of the Legion’s ledslatlve commit-
tee. said there would be no mlnorlty 
report.

Approximately 260 varietlea of 
foods are canned in the United 
SUtea.

ABOUTTOWN
Bkmey Wlcbmaa, D. 8. C., 

chjropodlst and podiatrist, formerly 
of Bayonne, N. J., has opened offices 
in the Rubinow building. Or. Wleh- 
man is a  graduate of the Ohio Col-
lege of Chiropody and as a  senior 
served as class secretary and sec-
retary of the otudent coimctl.

The LAdtes Aid society of the 
QucxryvUl* Methodist church, near 
^ I to n  Lake, oro serving an ap-
petizing hamburg aud apaghetti sup 
;e . this evening a t the church.

Mrs. Jennie Thompson of 618 Cen-
ter street wlU leave early tomorrow 
morning for St. Petersburg, Florida. 
This will make Mra. Tbompeon’* 
(icventh consecuUve winter in the 
Sunshine City. She will accompany 
friends from Kenneounkport, Maine, 
who are motoring to Florida.

Mrs. Walter Olson and her com- 
Tuittee In charge of the rummage 
role which the Ladles Aid society of 
Emanuel Lutheran church will coq- 
duct all day Friday in a store in the 
iohnson block; will be a t the store 
tomorrow afternoon to receive artl- 
cleii for the sale.

The Woman's Home Missionary 
society of the North Methodist 
church will hold a rummage sale a'.i 
day tomorrow from 9:30 on In the 
store on Depot Square formerly oc-
cupied by the A. A P. Company.

Linne Lodge, No. 72, Knigbta of 
Pythias, will meet tonight at Orange 
hall a t 8 o’clock. >

The Democratic town committee 
will hold an Important meeting In 
Democratic headquarters here at 
7:30 o’clock Friday night. A large 
attendance is anticipated.

About 25 members of John Mather 
Chapter, Order of DeMolay, are ex-
pected to attend the exemplification 
of the tniUatory degree In Broad 
Brook tonight.

A session of the meetings com-
mittee of the Chamber of Commerce 
has been called for 9:80 o’clock to-
morrow morning by diatrm an Earl 
Seaman to begin arrangements for 
the annual meeting, which is fixed 
in the by-laws for the third Tuesday 
in November.

A regular meeting of Ward (Jhe- 
ney Camp, U. 8. W. V„ wiU bb held 
In the armory Thursday a t 8 
o’clock. A social hour will follow 
the business meeting. All com-
rades are urged to be present as 
visitors from nearby camps are ex-
pected to attend.

Members of Helen Davidson 
l/)dge. Daughters of Scotia, and 
their friends have been invited to 
attend a card party to be held Sat-
urday evening at 8 o’clock a t tho 
home of Mrs. Mary Matcbett, 326 
Center street.

Hudson Lyons and Harold Wright 
will lead the meeting of the Young 
People’s Legion tonight a t 7:30 at 
the Salvation Army citadel. Miss 
Beatrice Arnold will be the speak-
er. At the close of the meeting 
the following committee will meet 
to make plans for the Hallowe’en so-
cial: Miss Esther Gordon,.chairman; 
Elmore Clough, John Curtis,- Helen 
Erickson, Raymond Larder and Lor-
raine Van Haverbeke.

A special meeting of the Daugh-
ters of Liberty, No. 125, L. L. O. L., 
will take place in Orange hall to-
morrow evening a t 7:30. A social 
and supper will follow in charge of 
the past mistresses.

Mrs. Emma L. Nettleton, past 
president of the Rcbekab State 
Assembly, Mrs. Jessie Wallace, con-
ductor of the assembly: Mrs. Minnie 
Krause, noble grand of Sunset Re- 
bekab Lodge and Mrs. Marion 
Straugban, vice grand, attended the 
dinner last night given by Priscilla 
Rebekah lodge of Middletown in 
honor the grand officers. Several 
of the members of Sunset Rebekah 
lodge motored down to witness the 
degree work in the evening.

St. Mary’s Young People’s Fel-
lowship will bowl a t the Y. M. C. A.' 
tonight at 7:30.

Alfred <3olo of 40 Church street 
who has been confined to his home 
w-ith serious illness, is considerably 
raproved in health.

The Young Peoples Legion of the 
Salvation Army wUl bold Its regu-
lar-weritly-meeting a t 7!30~tonlght. 
The leaders are Beatrice Arnold, 
Charlee Wright and Hudson Lyons.

A special meeting of the Olcott 
Degree Club of Manchester Grange 
will be held at 7:00 p. m. this eve-
ning a t Odd Fellows Hall before the 
regular Orange meeting. It is Ira- 

.portant that all members attend 
this meeting.

All of Pinehurst Grocery em-
ployees attended a lecture In Hart-
ford last night given by Carl D. 
Dipman editor of the Progressive 
Grocery Magaxine. Mr. Dipman’s 
talk was on Fundamentals of the 
Grocery business. I t was the sec-
ond lecture of a series sponsored by 
a votvmtary bu)1ng group of which 
the Hartford Mercantile Company, 
a voluntary bu3lng  group of which 
Pinehurat Is a  member.

Thomas Daley of South Bolfon 
waa a  visitor tn town today. He Is 
not coming to Manchester as often 
now as wraa the case a few years 
ago. He Is a brother of William 
Daley, "Father BlU.” well-known 
horseman. Tom recently passed his 
91st birthday.

Manchester Tent No. 2. Knights 
of the Maccabees will hold a brief 
bustnesa meeting this evening in 
the Brown and Balch hall, as a 
number of members plan to attend 
the husking bee of S t  Bridget’s 
church a t the Hollister street 
school.

Two namee of Manenester 
denta were turned over to the regV(- 
trars of voters from the Superior 
Court to be strlckan from the vottag 
Cat because of guilt in a  felony, 
which will disfranchise them. Of tbs 
two names returned one was not •  
voter so only one voter here lost hli 
franchise.

MOVETOPREVENT 
PATERSON SntlKE

Contract F ith  20,000 W ork-
e rs  to E ipire a t Midniglil; 
P eaceaak ert lo Confer.

Paterson. N. J„ Oct. 24.—(API— 
The strike of 20,000 sUk and rayon 
dyers in the Paterson area, the first 
major conflict since President Roose-
velt made his recent plea for an In-
dustrial m  cc, is scheduled for 
■light tonight, but an eleventh hi 
effort will be made to avert IL 

Union leaders and repreaentatlvi 
of the employers will meet this 
afiomoon with P. W. CHappell, a 
conciUator of tlie United States De-
partment of Labor In the hope of 
breaking the .deadlock over the issue 
ol the closed shop and the demand 
fi t higher wages.

Contract Expiree 
Under the contract which expiree 

today the dyers have been working 
at a basic rnte of pay of 67 1-2 cents 
or. hour for a 40 hour week or $23 a 
week. In their original wage de-
mands they sought $30 for a 30 
hour week. George Baldanzl, preat- 
dull of the federation, revealed last 
c.’ght the union had proposed to the 
cirployers payment of a $20 weekly 
m.ntmum under the existing rato. 
This, Baldanzi said, waa rejected by 
tile employers.

The av^age weekly wage scale o? 
the workers has been $12, he said, 
and added that "thousands earned 
ot more than $5 a week on the 

average" during tho last year.

IN THE SOUTH
Roanoke Rapids, N. C., Oct. 24.— 

(AP)—This Industrial center, one of 
the sore spots in the general textile 
stolke, which was called off last 
month, today faced the threat ot 
.inclher textile strike beginning 
Monday. J. Dooley, president of the 
U. T. W. local here, said union mem- 
lioi'3 bad voted to go on strike Mon-
day unless action is token a t once 
'ey the Textile Relations Board on 
charges of discrimination lodged 
with it.

Six mills ai« operating here nor* 
nolly, employing 3,500 workers..

The Ladles Aid society of the 
Swedish Congregational church will 
hold Its monthly meeting Friday 
evening at 7:30 a t the home of Mra 
Charles Johnson of Hop River.

Lo ve Lives O n !  
Life Sweeps O n !

M A DELEIN E
C A R R O L L

FRA N C H O T T O N E
— Co-Feature—

TO THE LADIES!
MACBETH MONAX 

TABLEWARE
WITH A 86e ADMISSION

TODAY and THURSDAY

. o s i m f i

WALLSLAWAITS 
PRESIDENTS TALK

For ToBth Svccessire Day 
M arket Holds to Narrow 
Tradinf Range.

New York, OcL 24.—(API—For 
the tenth successive session, the 
Stock MarkeAield to Its extremely 
narrow trading range today.'
, Wall Street awaited President 
Roosevelt's address to the American 
Bankers’ association this evening 
with expectancy, and was somewhat 
perplexed by Ambassador Bingham’s 
urging of currency stabiUzaUon in 
hi* address a t Edinburgh late yes-
terday. Business and trade neŵ s 
waa moderately favorable. Bonds 
were firm. In commodities, cotton 

’ened, and grains moved narrow-

Aircraft issues were given a little 
whirl, evidently in celebration of the 
smashing of records In the London- 
Melboume race. Wright Aero gain-
ed more than 2, and Douglas gain-
ed a point A few Isolated heavy 
rqxits cropped out. National Ble- 
outt dropped 2 points, tn response 
to third quarter earnings of only 
36 cents a  share, against 44 tn the 
same period last year, and Allied 
Chemical and IngersoU Rand lost as 
much. A little further selling ap-
peared in non-ferrous metals, but 
was quickly absorbed. Newmont 
rallied after touching a new low. 
Sugars sagged, evidently reflecting 
the recent sharp drop in raw sugar 
^ tu res, although the sugar market 
stiffened today. Such Issues as U. 
8. Steel, American Telephone, Gen-
eral Motors and New York Central 
were about unchanged. American 
Radiator was turned over in some 
volume close to yesterday’s final 
price.

Among bright news of the da; 
waa a statement by Clarence 
Woolley, chairman of the American 
Radiator and Standard Sanitary 
(Corporation, that the Federal hous-
ing administration’s campaign had 
worked wonders in Its first 60 days, 
and should accomplish much more 
as the program is further developed. 
He said sales of his company in the 
first 14 days of October were 76 
per cent ahead of the like period of 
last year.

Recent heaviness of the non-fer-
rous metal stocks, held In an im-
portant degree as hedges against 
Inflation, was undoubtedly due to re-
cent developments indicating to 
some that stabilization might be on 
the way, and Ambassador Bingham’s 
remarks at Edinburgh was accepted 
as further confirmation in some 
qurmter-s In Wall Street. On the 
whole, hpwever, international bank-
ing and foreign exchange quarters 
were perplexed, and did not know 
whether to regard the ambassador's 
statement as merely an expression 
of personal opinion or an official 
trial balloon. Most foreign ex-
change experts seemed to think the 
time unpropitious for stabilization, 
particularly with the situation of 
the gold bloc evidently a long way 
from clarification.

The price situation In the petro-
leum industry attracted attention, 
sUII, but there was little selling in 
petroleum shares. President Roose-
velt isclosed at his Wednesday 
press conference that the Adminis-
tration was making a new drive 
to stem the flow of " to t oil" which 
is believed to be the root of the 
trouble. The President’s comment 
on making credit available for the 
purchase of railway equipment a t 
Tower Interest rates also attracted 
attention in Wall Street.

N. Y . Stocks L o c a l  S lo c k s l“ ™®®A™« SALE
ATWATHNSNOW

REV. AND MRS. C O LPinS 
VISITORS HERE TODAY

Former South Methodist Pas-
tor Now Retired Is Living in 
Melrose, Mass., a t Present.

Rev. and Mrs. Robert A. Colpltts, 
of Melrose, Mass., were visitors in 
Manebester today. Rev. (Jolpitts, 
former pastor of the South Metho-
dist church, resigned the pastorate 
of the local church over a year ago 
due to ill health and retired from aC' 
tive church work and spent the past 

-jaar^ -in .NznL.Bruoawlck,...£;anada. 
where he regained hta health. He 
was euecceded here by Rev, Leonard' 
C. Harris of New Bedford, Maas.

Rev. and Mra. Colpttta are at 
present located in Melrose, M ass, 
where Miss Leota Ckilpitts has a 
caching position In the Melrose 
Ugh school.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, Oct. 24—(AP) —For 

sign Ehcchange irregular';' Great 
Britain In doUqra, others to cents.

Great Britain demand, 4.97 7-8; 
cables, 4.97 7-8; 60 day bills,
4.96 7-8; France demand. 6.60)4;
cables, 6.60)4; Italy demand, 8.68;
cablet, 8.88.

Demands:-
Belgium, 23.41; Germany, 40.85; 

HoUand, 67.83; Norway, 26.07; 
Sweden, 26.73; Denmark, 22.20; 
Finland, 2.30; Switzerland, 32.67; 
Spain, 13.60; Portugal, 4J)3 3-4;
Greece, .93 8-4; Poland, 18.90; 
Czechoslovakia, 4.19; Jugoslavia, 
3.80; Auztria, 18.05N; Hungary, 
39.96N; Rumania, 1.01; Argentine, 
83.30N; Brasil, 8J>7N; Tokyo. 38.80; 
Sbgnghai, 33.78; Hongkong, 40.87)4: 
Mexico City (silver peso), 37.85; 
Montreal to New York, 101.93 3-4; 
New York to Montreal, 08.13)4. 

N-NomlnaL

Uae an unsalted fa t such ru lard 
or oU for greasing cake or muffin 
pons.

To crush crumbs to )>* used for 
dipping croquettes or socaUopsd 
mixture, place bread or crackers in 
stout p s ^  aack and crush with 
toU ingpb.

Adam Exp .........................  6)4
Air Reduc   ..................106
Alaska Jun ...............................  18
Allegheny .................................  1)4
Allied Chem ..............................127)4
Am C a n ..................................... 101)4
Am Fgn P o w ........ '..................  6
Am Rad St 8 ....................... .13 )4
Am S m e lt ................................ 35)4
Am Tel, and Tel ......................110)4
Am Tob B .............   80)4
Am Wat Wks . .
Anaconda . ; . . . .
Armour III ........
Atchison ............
Auburn' ..........
Aviation Corp . .
Balt and Ohio . . .
Bendix ..............
Beth Steel ..........
Beth Steel, pfd .
Borden ..............
Csin P a c ..............
Case (J. I . ) ........
Cent) De Pasco .
Ches and Ohio . .
Chrysler ............
Ctol C a rb o n ........
Conil S o lv ..........
(Jons Gas ............
Cont ( J a n ............
(Jom P ro d ..........
Del L and Wn . . .
Du P o n t ..............
Eastman Kodak 
Elec Auto Lite ..
Gen Elec
Gen Foods ........
Gen M otors........
Gillette ..............
(Sold Dust ..........
Hersbey ...........
Hudson Motors .
Int Harv ............
Int Nick ............
Int Tel and Tel . . .
Johns Manville ..
Kennecott .........
Lehigh Val Coal .
Lehigh Val Rd ..
Ligg and Myers B
Loew’s ..............
Lorillard ............
Monsanto (Jhem ,
Mont Ward . . . .
Nat B iscu it........
Nat Cash Reg ..
Nat Dairy ...........
Nat Distillers . . . .
N Y Central ___
NY NH and H . . .
Noranda .............
North Am ...........
Packard .............
Penn ...................
Phlla Rdg C and I
Phil Pete .............
Pub Serv N J . . . .
Radio
Rem R a n d ........
Rey Tob B ........
Sears Roebuck .
Socony Vac . . . .
South Pac . . . . .
South P Rlc S .
South Rwy . . . .
St B ra n d s___/
St Gas and El .
St Oil Cal 
St Oil N J  
Tex (Jorp
Timken Roller Bear 
Trans America . . .
Union (Jarbide
Union P a c ..............
Unit Aire Corp . . . .
Unit C o rp ..............
Unit Cias I m p ........
U S Ind A le ..........
U S ■Rubber 
U S Smelt
U S Steel ..........
Vick Chem ........
West U nion ........
West El and Mfg 
Woolworth
Elec Bond- and Share (Curb).

SCHOOL CARD PA R H  
NETS FUND FOR MILK

H ighland  P a rk  T eachers  G el 
$32 from  A ffair Held in 
School L as t N ig h t

More thrm a hundred players a t-
tended the card party given last 
ligh t by the teachers of the High-
land Park school on Porter street 
I'cr the benefit of the milk fund. 
Seven tables were filled, with set- 
lack, luid' this section was under the 
s-jpervisloD. of Mra. Philip W. Tay- 
!cr. Others played pivot, contract or 
auction bridge. Mrs. Elmer Strick-
land won first to setback and Mrs. 
Catherine Slnnamon, second.

After ail expennes were paid, the 
sum of $32 was realized, which will
be used .to—provide...iree.milk.. for
nredy children. The teachers are 
mest grateful to ail who in any way 
assisted to making the social such a 
•■-access.

ST. MARYS SENIORS 
SPONSORING PARTY

M iss Je n sen ’s  an d  M iss H ad-
den’s  C lasses to  Be H ostesses
a t  H allowe’en  A ffair.»
Members of the senior department 

ot SL Mary's church school arc 
sponsoring toe Hallowe’en party to 
toe parish house tomorrow evening, 
with toe classes of Mias Hannah 
Jensen and Mias Ruth Hadden 
.lostesaes.

The party will open with a grand 
march a t 8 o’clock, led by Mr. and 
Mis . William J. Thornton. Judges 
foi the costumes will be Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Hyde and Rev. J. S. 
NelU and Mra. Neill. Prizes will be 
awarded for toe prettiest girls’ cos-
tume, as well as toe funniest, also 
the best boys’ rig and toe funniest.

A program of Hallowe’en games is 
being prepared and refreshments la 
keeping with toe occasion will be 
rerved. Members of St. Mary’s 
church of High school age are cor-
dially Invited.

I t  la reported tha t cocoa la suc-
ceeding beer aa the national drink 
of Germany. (Jonsumptlon of beer 
la 38 per cent lielow toe flgu e for 
1918, while cocoa Is up 70 per cent 
over th* aama figure.

(Fomislied liy I*ataaa B Oo.) 
Oeatral Bow, Hartford, Cona.

i  P. M. Stocks

Baak Stocks

(jap Nat Bonk A Truat
Bid

8
Asked

11
Conn. R iv e r ................. 460
Htfd. (Jonh. Truat . . . . 60 56
Hartford National - . . . ; 16 18
Phoenix S t  B. and -T.. 165

Inauranoe Stocks 
Aetna (Jasuolty...........  50 63
Aetna Fire .................. 40 42
Aetna Life ...............1, 14 H 16)4
Automobile ............... 20)4 22)4
Conn. (General.............. 24 26
Hartford F i r e ............. 53)4 65)4
Hartford Steam Boiler 63 65
National Fire . ............ 54 56
Phoenix Fire 64H 66)4
Travelers ................... 390 400

Public rtUltles Stocks 
Conn. Elec Serv ........  39 43
Conn. P o w er............... 36 38
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 48 53
Hartford E le c .............. 61)4 53)4
Hartford Gas ............. 45

do., pfd ................... 46
S N E T C t o ................ 103 107

Manufacturing Stocka 
Am Hardware . . . . . . .  18 20, '
Am Hosiery ................ — 35
Arrow H and H, com.. 9 11

do., pfd....................... 97 . .
Billings and Spencer.. >4
Bristol Brass ............. 21 23

do., pfd....................... 95
(Jase, Lockwood and B 300
(Jollins Co...................... 63 —
Colt’a F ire a rm s.......... 18)4 20)4
Eagle Lock ................. 18 23
Fafnir B earings.......... 60 60
Fuller Brush, Class A. 7
Gray Tel Pay Station. 7 9
Hart and C ooley........ 125
Hartmann, Tob, com.. — 5

do., p f d ..................... 15 20
Int. Sliver ................... 23 27

do., pfd....................... 71 76
Landers, Frary A Clk. 30)4 32)4
New Brit. Mch., o. m • ■ 3 5

do., pfd ................... SO
Mann A BoW, Class A. 3 7

do.. Class B ............ — 1
North and J u d d .......... 17 19
Nills, Bern P o n d ........ 8 10
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 3
Russell Mfg ................ 17 23
Scovlll ....................... 18 20
Stanley Works 17)4 19)4
Standard - Screw ........ 50 60

do., pfd., guar.......... 100 —
Smythe Mfg. Co.......... 30 35
Taylor and FM m ........ — 86
T orrlngton................... 66 67
Underwood Mfg. Co. . 48)4 50)4
Union Mfg. Co............ 10
U S Envelope, com. . . 80

do., p f d ............... 105 —

Veeder Root ................ 28)4 30)4
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . . — 2)4
J.B.WU’ms Co. $10 par 48 58

Being Reid in Connection 
With 60th AnniTersary —  
Haine in Charge.

During tho current 60to anni-
versary sale at Watkins Brothers, 
zpecial prices are to effect bn three 
tegular models of Norge-refrigera 
tors, which are handled by toe elec- 
Ir'c appliance department of the 
company. Prospective customers are 
rsEured of the best of service from

A high-pressure, hand-operated 
grease gun now on toe market 
bandies any number of lubricants 
of varying consistencies through 
use of special interchangeable, 
one-pound cartridges, which can 
be removed and replaced any 
number of times until emptied.

WEATHER JUST RIGHT 
FOR MOVING TORACCO

Have Had “Damps" Enough To 
Get Crop Out of Sheds in 
Excelknt Condition.

Again good luck haa played into 
the hands of toe tobacco growers to 
toe CJonnecUcut Va'Iey os there have 
been anfflcient ’damps" to make it 
gossible to take down toe tobacoo 
and aa far as can he learned all 
rbade grown tobacco has already 
been taken from the sheds and there 
was no “niat” or bad “damps" that 
affected toe crop. The tobacco that 
was grown this season has proved to 
be of good quality.

The broadleaf, or field grown 
tobacco, which escaped hall and bad 
winds in this section, is also being 
token dowh and a t the Hackett farm 
lu Buckland toe last of the broad-

leaf waa taken down yesterday. It 
'j.dlcatsa . 1  good crop.
■ Because of toe uncertain condi-
tions to this section foz. toe past 
feur or fire years toe acreage of 
tobacco grown was greatly reduced 
oi.d much of toe land was rented to 
toe government. It is expected that 
those who did grow tobacco in the 
Ci nhectlcut Valley this year will re-
ceive a good price for tola year’s 
crop.

There are, however, several tobac- 
00 growers who still have unsold 
-jropa of one to three years back. In 
many bases these men have com-
bined or are using their own tobacco 
in making cigars, which accounts 
tor so many different local brands 
of cigars now on the market.

Dorothy H. Keeney
TEACHER OF PIANO 

Graduate of the 
Hartford School of Music 

Phone 7689

FRADIN'S
O C TO B ER  FASHION SALES

Wet Weather Is Here!
Are Your Shoes In Good Repair?

If not, bring them to us. We are still putting on

R U B B E R  
H E E L S

ATTACHED
Harold H. Hatoe, who Is in charge of 
the department and haa bad wide 
experience to this field.

A native of CJonnecUcut, Mr. 
Ilalne was with U,e appliance de-
partment of the Hartford Electric 
1,'ght company for two years. From 
there he .-UtereJ the employ of tho 
Westlnghouse Electric Supply com- 
-, any and was'lts, rcprcEentatlve for 
Maine, New H.vmpsblre and Ver-
mont for ten years. Previous to Jolii- 
iug IVatkins Brothers, he was with 
the Pennsylvania Power company n ' 
I.ancaster, Pa., in the merchandise 
division.

Watkins Brothers' electrical de- 
cartment features Norge electric re- 
filgcrators, Cravyford electric rang-
es, Royal and Apex cleaners and 
Thor washers, becides many other 
appliances that are the latest pro-
ducts in the electrical field.

Revenue derived by the federal 
government' from taxes on gaso-
line, lubricating oil, and pipe 
line, lubricating oil, and pipe 
1934 was approximately 18 per 
cent higher than during the same 
period to 1934.

Shoes Dyed, All Colors...........50c and 75c

S A N  Y U L  Y E S
701 Main Street Johnaon Block Manchester

'£ 1  of tiM
TIM E S SQUARE D ISTR ICT

. . .  A  M O D IRN H O m  " O N  ITS 
T O ES "  EV H Y MINUTE TO MAKE 
Y O U * V ISIT M OST P lEASA N T

7(X) RO O MS 
700 R A T H S

H O T E L C H A RLES MauMRf

P A R A M O U N T
46th Street, Weet o f Bro ad w ay , NEW YO RK

Ch ar m in g  Dress

CO ATS
We say without hesitation or exog- 
geraUon that we have one of the 
finest arrays of women’s coats to )>e 
found anywhere. These coats a t 
$69.50 are gorgeoxisiy trimmed with 
beautiful furs, lined and toter-ltoed 
and toe fabrics are of the finest wool-
ens.

Exclusive
At

F R A D I N 'S \ l

« ^ Laura 
\  Lane

DRESSES
Shop anywhere you wish and you will not 
be able to equal the quality and style found 
to Laura Lane drcsse.z, 
to say nothing of the 
price. $ 9 - 9 8

FRADIN'S
ADVERTISE THE HERALD—IT

•.•."iT’n ’vy.yy' r e jz Jv jw z y /.’fA’.

OiA.
ng'i tUi'ilitil •

MONDAY W8DNISDAT
■OSA

PONSEU.B
NINO

MAKTINI STVBCKGOLO
K06TILANnrZ OUanSTKA AND CBOlUS

9 P. M. ( l .  8. T .)—COLUMBU NETHOIK'  I

I smoke a
great m aiy Chesterfields., 
morning, noon and night 

..t k e u

The Chesterfields you’re 
smoking now are just like 
they were last year or any 
other year— because we al-
ways buy the right tobaccos 
— uniformly ripe and mild.



Goî . Cross Address 
it V A t Tablet Unveiling

*  I II ! ■

n *  m arntat !• tt*  •ddrw . wm. a J®™*
2-ou a paragrapb which tntereiUd 
ine on looking it up the other day. 
It nuM aa foUowi:

"Hia women are never rogUM, nor 
6je they flaedeea; they are obnox- 
:oua to ridicule, and he ridiculea 
them. 'Aiey are alwaya beautiful 
becauae they are healthy. They can 
dance, but they like the open air 
teat; they are lithe of Umb: they 
nin and Jump, and fall of exhaue- 
tlon; t h ^  have freah facea and they 
Hit well. Their heada are fumlahed 
with bralna and with a  dislike of ios- 

sbould be baaed upon sex. They i Hg their idratity; they fight for 
to be terribly disappointed ! 'heir Independence u d  win

Cov. Wilbur L. Cross a t the imvell 
lag preaentathm of a tablet com* 
uiemoratlng the women of Connecti-
cut far their work for suffrage:

I  remember quite well how the 
auffnglaU in New Haven used to 
ask me where I stood on the ques-
tion of suffrage for women a t tha 
time when it was aa active issue 
here in Connecticut Generally they 
expected to meet detennlned opposi-
tion from me. 1 always, however, 
diearmed them by saylqg that 1 
could see no reason why suffrage

becauae there was no chance for an 
’ argument with me.

Casually in the course of my read-
ing I  have observed a  good many 
things in oonneotlon with the ideals 
of women. I recall being amused 
when I found Arietotle saying that 
there waa no use of considering wo-
men in the laws of a state, becauae 
there waa no way to make them 
o'oey the laws.

Tou may remember that during 
the Carthaginian wars, Sciplo got 
through the Roman Senate'sump 
tuary laws curtailing the dress of 
womM, and depriving them of the 
usual means of conveyance, insisting 
that if they vranted to go anywhere, 
they should walk. After the wais 
were over, Bclplo instated on con-
tinuing these laws in the interest of 
economy. The women of Rome how 
ever, waxed hot anc. went up to the 
genata in a body, and forced a re-
ctal of the obnoxious sumptuary 
fawa. This waa my second amuse- 
BMBt.

la  tOddU Ages
During the late middle ages, you 

ladlas were terribly attacked by 
many of the leading men in church 
and state. They held that you were 
nothing but vamps to waylay and 
mislead man. They even went so far 
aa to claim give, was responsible for 
the fall at man and for all the woes 
that oama into the world as a conse-
quence.

. Fortunately these learned men 
usually wrote in Latin, which the 
ladles as a  rule oould not read. How-
ever, there was occasionally a man 
who advocated for women- equal 
lights with men, but they were rath-
er few in number. This is the third 
amusement.

The question of equal rights was 
a lso -fr^en tly  discussed with some 
favor during the centuries imme- 

. diately succeeding. I should say that 
toe first real landmark showing the 
modem drift was Mary Woolatone- 
craft's VlndlcaUon of RighU of Wo-
men which appeared In 1790. Mairy, 
you now know, waa the wife of Wll 
ilam Godwin, a  well known phlloso 
;her of the time who thought that 
the world waa moving on to a mil-
lennium. She also bad a daughter 
named Mary who became the wife 
of Shelley the poet. The Vindication 
u, rather impossible reading now, bO' 
cause of its sentimentalism.

Naturally I have observed the 
i-ieal of women in llteriiture. There 
11 for example the early modern 
iueal of the wife who baa no ex-
istence outside of obedience to her 
b isband. ,^uch was Chaucer’s Pa-
tient Griaelda. This Ideal lived on 
v llh  many differences in Fielding's 
Air.a'ia and In Thackeray's Emily, 
fihe Ideal is not yot quite extinct. 
There devsloped also "a devlllahlv 
w'.de-awake girl" in Thackeray's 
Becky Sharp about whom all the 
world atm likes to read. A woman 
of more independent character be- 
yan -with Fielding’s Sophia who re 
fiued to m any the man picked out 
fer her as a  husband, and so broke 
•u t of the room In which she was 
eonfined, and ran away to the man 
whom she loved. So revolutionary 
waa this conception of a girl that 
Tom Jones, la  which she made her 
appearance, was not allowed for 
aometlme to drculats in France, on 
ffie ground that Sophia was a  bad 
■aanqils tor French girls.

ladepeodent Olri
CSiailotts Bronte's Jane Byre waa 

t a  awfully Independent girl who, like 
Qiarlotte. supported herself in turn 
•a  a  adiool teacher and governess, 
■he alarmed readers less than a  hun-
dred years ago. Than cams George 
Meredith with his strong healthy 
girls ahout whom I  once wrote when

This was long before the suffra- 
gisU, or suffragettes, as they were 
first called who are amusingly 
treated In Wells’ Ann VeronlcA This 
was at the time when the women 
and girls over in London invaded the 
Hoiuw of Commons. Nod long after 
(his event, Washington waa invad-
ed by militant auffragisU in a simi-
lar way.

In ancient times the .women of 
Rome climbed the Capltoline H-JI 
and got what they w an t^ . So in our 
ume, the women of England and the 
Lnited States went up to Parliament 
end to our national capitol and got 
w^at they wanted. Thus, you see, 
woman has always been woman.

And now in behalf of the Con-
necticut League of Women Voters, 
I accept this tablet in commemora-
tion of the women of Connecticut 
who reihalned stoadfaat In their 
work for the vote and eventually 
won. It Is a roll of honor, beginning 
with Isabella Beecher Hooker, of 
which the state and nation may be 
'-roud.

TANKER BEUEVED LOST 
NOW ON WAY TO PORT

Terrible Storm in Pacific Puts
Radio Out of Commission — 
Vessel Has Crew of 40.

San Francisco, Oct. 24.—(AP)— 
Battered by the terrific force of a 
Touth Pacific typhoon, tha Richfield 
Cll tanker Larry Doheny limped to-
ward a haven a t the Island of Guam 
today.

The fate of tWe vessel and Ita crew 
at forty was uncertain for hours 
yesterday after the raging storm ap-
parently damaged its radio equip-
ment and atlcnccd frantic distress 
falls.

Communications were establish-
ed with the tanker late last night 
and according to Captain Wllbem, 
01 the Radio Marine Corporation, 
she was proceeded to Guam for re-
pairs.

The typhoon tha third In the last 
ten days roared toward the Philip-
pines and storm warnings ware out 
again at Manila.

Manchester 
Date Book

The Mancheiter Public Market

MANY SPECIALS 
BUY and SAVE

Horae Made Link Sausages, from Native pork...  ■2Sc lb.
Home Made Pork Sausage Meat............................ 20c lb.
Special On Lean, Rib, Sugar Cured Com ^ ^ f  ..  .8c lb.
Ends of Fresh Pork to cook with K rau t............... 19c Ib.
Silver Lane Kraut..................................7c lb., 4 lbs. 25c
Fresh Spareribs................................................ 2 lbs. 29c
Freah Pigs’ Heads, whole or h a lf............................ 8c Ib.
Fancy, Lean Rib Pork Chops...... ............... . - 29c Ib.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home Made Chicken Plea  ........... ................2 for 25e
Home Made Squash or Pumpkin P ies............... 25c each
Home Made Mince Plea, from Home Made Mince Meat
................................................ ......................... 25c each
Home Baked B m a .............................................. 15c qt.

Native Potetoca, aD selected A Grade, from Ellingtoa

Nice Bananas ........................................................................................ . 4  ib e /^c
Large Heada of Iceberg Lettuce  2 h ea^  for 19c

Snowdrift in B ulk........................ ....................2 lbs. 35c
Fancy Fresh Cocoannt in Bulk..............................25c Ib.
Fancy New Orleana Molasses in Bulk,

• ............... 25c q t, 90c gaL
DIAL 5111

PAST MASTERS FILL 
CHAIRS OF MASONS

George 0. Nichols Heads 
Officers at Big Gathering 
m Temple Last NighL

One of tha largest gstharingi of 
mambari of tbs Masonic fratamlty 
in some time was held in the Tem-
ple here lent night when Paet .Maa- 
ter'e Night waa observed. George 
O. Nichols, of 127 Porter street, fill-
ed the ebsir of master and the rest 
of the chairs during the degree work

Georgs O. Nlehols
were filled with past masters of the 
lodge.

District Diiputy Peter Wind 
and Associate Grand Chaplain 
J. Stuart NelU also attend-
ed and were accorded lodge
honors. Guests of the master also 
were Past District Deputy Alexan-
der McKenna- of the Ninth Masonic 
district and Past Grand Master 
Fred A. Verplanck.

200 Attend
Fully 200 members of the frater-

nity attended-- the communication 
and were rewarded with a fine 
exemplification of the work. Past 
Masters' Night always brings out a 
large attendants of some of Man-
chester Lodge's oldest members.

Those whe filled the chairs diiring 
the conferring of the Master Mason 
degree were: George O. Nichols, 
Worshipful Msjter; W. George Glen- 
ney. Senior Warden; William Walsh,. 
Junior Warden, 1st section, Herman 
Montle, Junior Warden, 2d sectidn; 
Harry R. Trotter, Secretary; 
Charlea Bunsel, Treaaurer; Jamea 
O, McCaw, Senior Deacon; Harold 
L. Preston, Junior Deacon; Herbert 
Tenney, Senior Steward; William 
Thornton, Junior Steward; Peter 
Wind, Marshall; William Ferguson, 
Chaplain; Millard Park, first crafts-
man; John H. Hyde, second crafts-
man; Raymond W. Goalee, third 
craftsman; Herbert Ingham, Tyler;

Rsymoad W. Goelee, charge; Herb-
ert Ingham, sea-faring man; Wil-
liam Walah, way-faring man.

During the ceremonies incidentsl 
music was furnished Iw a  quartet 
composed of Psul Volquardsen, 
Harry Armstrong, F. D udl^  Lewis, 
and Herman E. Montle, with Syd-
ney W. MacAlpine a t the organ.

Speaking Program
After the degree .work had been 

completed the gathering adjourned 
to the banquet hall where refresh- 
menta were served. After the re-
freshments George O. Nichols called 
upon Herbert Ingham for a  few 
Scotch tongs which were rendered 
In Mr, Ingham's ususUy delightful 
manner with John Hood a t the 
piano.

Rev. C. Homer Ginns, pastor of 
the North Methodist church waa 
called 'upon and he gave an inspir-
ing talk on tha value of friendship 
and the importance of Maaonry to 
the life of a  member of the frater-
nity. He remarked upon the inapir- 
ation tha degree Work gave the 
candidate and urged the members 
to carry the ideals' of the frAtamIty 
out Into the street! In their every 
day work. He called Masonry a 
tirpe of religion and suggeated that 
4nen were Inclined in these days to 
use religion only as a soporific, or 
aa a  consolation when times become 
difficult. He urged all Masons to 
try to gain again the inspiration 
that had come when being raised in 
Maaonry.

Candidate Speaks
Boyt W. Freelove, of the Center 

Travel Bureau, who was the candi-
date for the Master Mason degree, 
was called upon for a talk He 
responded capably saying that . he 
was greatly inspired by the Masonic 
work and hoped to live up to its 
teachings. F. A. Verplanck spoke 
of the work of the Masonic Charity 
Foundation aaylng that 400, includ-
ing members of the 'fraternity  and 
their wives, are now being cared for 
by the Foundation. He urged Ma-
sons to support the Foundation to 
the beat of their ability, citing the 
worthwhile work that is being done.

Rev. J. Stuart NelU was the con-
cluding speaker. He aald that times 
such as we have passed through the 
past four years test the faith of the 
strongest. He said that faith in re-
ligion and In Masonry must be ex-
ceedingly strong to carry one 
through such trying times. He 
reiterated that Masons should carry 
their ideals. to their fellowmcn and 
help them through the tragedy of 
want and dire poverty.

Harry Trotter led the gathering 
In singing "Auld Lang Syne" as the 
meeting endedi

ARREST STUDENT STRIKERS

Watertown, Oct. 24. — (AP) — 
Charles Pettit, 17, of 19 Dykman 
street, and Joseph Shurmaitis, IB, of 
33 Charlea street, who were arrested 
yesterday by police during an 
alleged disturbance a t Wilby High 
schobi, where students are striking 
for a shorter day and no home 
work, were given soma fatherly ad-
vice by Judge Ed-ward Mascolo in 
City Court this morning. Judge 
Mascolo continued their cases 30 
days for disposition.

I t Is announced that, as soon 
as the supply of airmail stamps 
in India Is used up, no more will 
be issued.

Thor-oughly 
Beautiful

Betty Thor, who Ant wqn the 
title of Miss London, now bae 
been seleetad at England's meet 
beautiful girl and will be entered 
In tbe international eompatlUon 
tor tha eslectlon of Miu Univene.

BUILDERS TO BE TOLD 
ABOUT HOUSING A Q

Chamber of Commerce Asks 
Those Who Wish to Go to 
Hartford to Notify Office.

LEGION IS ASKED
TO HELP SCHOOL

» •

Plea Made to Get tke Support 
of War Yeterans m Great-
er Leanunf

As chairman of the local Federal 
Housing Act committee, E. J. Mc-
Cabe of the Chamber of Commerce 
has received an invitation to attend 
a dinner meeting to be bel(t in 
Hartford . tomorrow night a t 6:30 
o’clock at the Hotel Bond, a t which 
Paul Fitzpatrick, executive director 
of public relations of the Federal 
Housing Administration, will give a 
detailed explanation of tbe Act.

Through the Herald, Mr. McCabe 
wishes to pass this invitation on to 
all local contractors and builders 
who are Interestefl in attending. It 
is asked that all who viah to do so 
notify tbe Chamber office tomorrow 
morning In order that reservations 
may be made. I t la expected that 
several membera of the local com-
mittee will attend the meeting.

COMMITS SUICIDE 
Hartford. Oct. 24.—(AP)—Police 

sought a motive today for tbe sui-
cide of Leon M. Parker, 69.

He waa found hani^ng from a 
bed post late yesterday. The ver-
dict of suicide waa given by Dr. Glo-
ver E. Howe, assistant state medical 
examiner.

Miami, Fla., O ct 24,—(AP)—De-
velopment at a  six-point program m 
the intereit of greater learning waa 
urged upoi. the American Legion to-
day by Henry Lester Smith, presi-
dent of the National Educational 
Assoetatlon.

Speaking before tbs Legionnaires' 
16th annua) convention, Smith, who 
also la dean of the School at Educa-
tion a t Indiana University, outlined 
the proposed planks as follows;

Enlistment of every citlien In the 
observance of American Education 
Week; further development- of the 
free high school and of adult educa-
tion; better methods of financing 
schools, ‘mcludlng Federal aid with-
out Federal control; financial inde- 
ptndence for school boards and de-
velopment of eommimlty recreation 
and fine arte under local boards of 
education.

StabUIxlng Factor
'The free public school is the Na-

tion’s most valuable possession,” de- 
c'ared Sndtb, "during the crisis 
years, the schools have been a great 
rUbilizlng factor enabling our peo- 

' pie to. endure with fortitude and 
patience what would have caused a 
1(08 educated people to turn to vio-
lence and radicalism. Let us Improve 
at'b extend our schools to serve the 
well-being of every citlsen in the 
nation."

Dates for American Education 
Week this year have been set for 
November S through November 11, 
Smith said, adding that mass meet-
ings would be held throug'iiout tbe 
.-:i'Untry on Thursday, November 8.

''By helping to develop this ob-
servance of American Education 
Week,” Smith said, "the AmAlcan 
Legion has helped to strengthen tbe 
foundation of our democratic order 
and to make the schools still strong- 
e: and better, By teaching the peo-
ple to understand the schools, to 
cherish them, to make sacrifices for 
them, we shall still further fortify 
the ideals and purposes ' for which 
our forefathers labored."

Parker leaves bis widow 
sister.

and

NURSES' CONVENTION

Torrlngton, Conn., O ct 24.—(AP) 
—About 400 nurses from various 
parts of the state, gathered here to-
day for the autumn meeting of tbe 
Connecticut State Nurses' aseocia-

A ll Town*8 Electric Lights 
Are Used to Signal Fliers

MSlbourae, Australia, O ct M —, 
(AP)—The “worat expertaoca of my 
career^ was tha way Van Brugga, 
wireless operator of the Dutch "fly-
ing hotel” which flnlohed second tn 
the Melbourne Derby, deaoribed to-
day the plane's battle agalnat a 
series of terrific thunderstonha.

Tbe storms were encountered yes-
terday after tbe plane left Cbarle- 
vllle, in a vain attam pt to bea t out 
the English winner.

"We got off our course la a aerisa 
of atorma", Van Brugge r ^ te d .  
"We attempted to gat below them 
and then, as this waa unauoceaaful, 
we roae to a  great height

"Sometimes ws wars forced to 
the right and aomcUmas to tbs left 
by terrific thunderbtmsta. I t  waa a 
trying time, especially as our patrol 
was ^ving out.

'T tried to get Melbourne on the 
wireless, but an I could get was 
Moscow and atmospharie disturb-
ances. Eventually, however, I aue- 
ceeded in contacting Melbourne and 
discovered -we were near Albury.

> T h e  broademstlag commission 
flot busy asking people to look for 
tbs m lA p f Dutch plane and sat 
everybody In Australia to gaaing 
into tbs aky. Soon we saw tba won- 
darfttl thing being done by Albury 
to help ua. Tbe town’s electric 
lights were baiag oontroUad a t the 
power station and the entire aupply 
waa being utilised for flashing vial* 
bis Morse meeeegea to us. I t  waa 
an amaaing and vaiy sporting thing 
to do.

‘Tba measagas atvisad us at
preparations to recetvs us a t tha 
race course and we were soon able 
to follow the glare of, lights from 
aaeembled automobiles to a  oafs 
landing place." :

Albury Is only 160 miles from 
Melbourne. The three paaaengers 
who bad made tha trip In tbe Amer- 
Ican-buUt plane, Thea Rasche, Ger-
man avlatrix, and two Dutek, bank-
ers, wers left behind to enable the 
plane to make a  bettor taka-off, 
tha two pilots. Van Brugga and 
machanic continued into Melb 
Tbe others followed by train.
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bla the I;

tion a t  Center O ongr^ tional 
church.

Business sesalons of the -varioiu 
sections this forenoon were followed 
by addresses and round tabla dis-
cussions. Luncheon waa aervad at 
the Y. M. C. A. a t noon. A t the 
afternoon session an address of 
welcome was given by Mayor Ernest 
B. Novey.' The principal speaker of 
the afternoon waa August Brauer, 
Jr„ executive assistant to the state 
NRA compliance director, hia sub-
ject being “The NRA and Your Part 
In I t”.

/tyou/ieyee \
pim ply , blq fcny. 
c o m p l e x io n
hyResinpl

NOTICE
HARLEY JA(X)BS

Is again handling Phelps Range 
and Fuel OH through The Re-
liable OH Company.

Range Oil . .  .T '/iC  p e r  gallon
Fuel O il.......61/jC per gallon

PHONE 8986

HELPFUL
LOANS

$ 3 0 0

Fey Ih e ie  bask
•axMooS eM M a t  
■raw. We can ItaS 
yea tke l e t  »y  la 14 
haan—wHheut raS 
•Ma.Tam2,«.t»- " F  ** 
a>an20Mwitfc<)aiapsy. Otianaall iMtoMoiant 
•ach aiatitk cavtn avarythinf 
Tba a a ly  e b a is *  la tb rta  yaraeat ya> 

a iaa lb  aa aayaUi aaM aal a t laaa

PERSONAL FINANCE COMPANY
Roem Sa fte te  Tlieateff BlMc 

TM Mala Mmat Taletbaaa 34M

ALFRED A . 
GREZEL

100 Porter Street 
Tel 4605

Oil Burner 
Service

On All Makes.

Plumbing, Heating, Jobbing 
and Tinsmithing.

- The French government grants 
aubsldles of approximately 8100 
to French citizens between tbe 
ages of 18 and 30 who aecure 
pilot’s license. Only those persons 
who have received instruction a t 
public expense or through schol-
arships are excluded. ENDICOTT-JOHNSON SHOES I

749 MAIN STREET STATE inEATER BUIUMNG

by S t
Tonight

O ct 24.—Husking Bee 
Bridget's church.

This Week
O ct 28.—"Harvest Moon", min-

strel show a t Second Congregational 
church.

Oomlag Events
O ct 29.—Open House at School 

Street Rec.
Also Republican card party, Ma-

sonic Temple.
Also Democratic rally with Gov-

ernor Croaa aa principal speaker, 
H. S. hall.

Oct. ai-Nov. 1.—Harvest faetlval 
a t Emanuel Lutheran church.

Nov, 8.—Britlah n ight entertain-
ment and dance a t Orange hall, 
sponsored by Mons-Ypre Post, Brit-
ish War Veterans.

Nqv. 4.—Conflrmand reunion at 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

Nov. 6-7.—County Fair a t Y. M. 
a  A.

The last bird refuge established 
In tbe United States Is located at 
Boulder Canyon tn Nevada and Ari- 
aona.

QUALITY A T  A  LO W  PRICE
' Our Low Prices Are Due To Volume'
Judging by the response since our store opened we are convinced that Manchester 

people appreciate quality shoes at low prices.

Famous Boys’ Shoes
High or Low

60 days* wear guaranteed 
or your money back. See 
them—you’ll Uke them.

. 9 8

G h U d r e n ' s  S H O E S
High or Low—Solid Leather Soles 

EmUcott-Johnson Children’s Shoes ore famonn 
for their wearing quality. A remarkable 
value a t this low price.

SPORT OXFORDS
OF THE BETTER KIND — AT THIS LOW ECONOMY PRICE

•Brow n Suede 
^Black Suede
•  Brown Grain
•  Black Grain or 

Plain Leathers

" W h e n  I ch a nge d to O ld  G o l d . . .  m y thro a t sold , 'B r d v o r 
Its v e ry mild a nd smooth tobaccos n e ve r rasp or scratch 
the thro a t . 0 | d Go ld 's throo t-e oso has brough t a n o w 
a nd n e e d e d comfort to m y smok ing .’'

III.NIO) g l o r i a  STUART
•  P. Lflcfllwe Cp^ taSb

A \ l  I
r  7 -/ /■

K  I C A S ?> ( C I C> A l i  I I I I

Advance
Stjdes

We muat aok you to aee eur wlndowe 
00 that you oon appreciate these pret-
ty stylea aa weU as quality. Priced 
for vohiBM eelllng a t

$ 2 * 4 9

Mm'S Calfskin 
Oidlords

Maater muds geu-
nlue eaM exforda.| 
Staoea of the bet-
ter hhid.

$ 2 . 9 *

rrAUANFRONTS 
SnONGLY GUARDED

Elaborate System of Fortifi 
cations Shown at Vital 
Points in Interior.

Rome:—(AP)—Italy has created 
OB elaborate s}rstem of fortifications 
not only along her four frontiers but 
also a t  vital points In the Interior.

Military experts believe these 
should enable her to withstand the 
first force of an attack, and perhaps 
to break it. .

The extent of the fortifications 
has just been revealed indirectly by 
tbe official gazette which publishes 
lists and maps of the zones over 

^whicb airplanes are forbidden to fly. 
Cleverly Hidden In Alps.

The principal defensive mUltary 
^worka are located along the French, 
Swiss, Austrian and Yugoslavian 
frontiers. They are hidden in the 
Alps, so cleverly th a t . -motorists 
and pedestrians often cross the 
mountain chain without sighting 
them.

There are aeveral lines of themj 
At some points they begin on the 
border and extend back 60 miles.

Then there arc 16 fortified zones 
located a t other points on the main-
land and islands, all along the coast. 
Tbe most important of those on the 
mainland are a t Venice, Spezia, 
(shipbuilding): Rome; Taranto, (na-
val center); Brindisi (at entrance 
of Odriatic sea); island of Elba and 
Piombino (nearest vulnerable point 
from Ojrslca) and Pisa.

Two Forts on Sardinia.
The island of Sardinia is protect-

ed by two stronghold areas, one a t 
Moddalena In the extreme north, 
the other a t Cagliari in the extreme 
south.

Sicily is defended by three zones: 
Messina, controlling the Straits of 
Messina and also extending its pro-
tection to the toe of the mainland; 
Syracuse at the southeast and Tra- 
I>ani a t the extreme west.

“n e  official gazette indicates also 
that the Italian Dodecanese islands 
In the Aegean sea are fortifleiL The 
islands of Lero, Farios, Arcangelo, 
Placusa, 'TrlplU, Strongill, Kiriakl 
and Plganusa are specifically men-
tioned. These Islands face Turkey.

The city of Zara, an isolated Ital-

ian powesaion on. Tugoalavta'a Dal- 
matron coast, is protected bv a  ape 
clal cone. Yugoslavia waa also k ^ t

bv a 
also

in mind in fortifying Polo, a t  the 
tip of the Istrian peninsula.

The long Adriatic coast between 
Brindisi and Venice is left without 
fastnesses. I t  is naturalty fortified, 
however, by Its rocky oosatUne, end 
the army has. scores of heavy coast- 
defense guns ready to run along 'the 
raUroad tracks that skirt the shore.

WAITING
The W appiiv ''Y" boys wUl spon-

sor a  masqueiade dance a t  which 
modem and old fashioned * donees 
will be enjoyed with Werner’s or-
chestra furnishing the music. This 
will be held a t the Wapplng Com-
munity church house next Friday 
evening, October 26, a t eight o’clock. 

There will be prizes given for the 
best costumes.

Mrs. James Sullivan and Uttle 
daughter, Barbara Ann, left last 
Sunday ofteraoolli to spend a  few 
days with her sister, Mias Dorothy 
Doane at her apartment in New 
York city.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hayes of 
Pleasant valley have taken an 
apartment in Hartford and moved 
in last week for tbe winter.

The regular monthly Sunday 
school social wUl be held Thursday 
evening instead of Friday evening 
on account of the Y. M. C. A. dance 
a t tbe Community Church House. 
This is to be the annual Hallowe'en 
social, all coming in costume; and 
prizes will be given as tuual. There 
wUI be games for young and old 
and plenty of refreshments. The so-
cial is set for 7:30 o’clock.

Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd C. Hevenor 
and (Children have moved from their 
home in East Hartford, to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hayes at 
Pleasant Valley, this past week.

Mrs. Olive A. Jones of South 
Windsor is spending a few weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs. Albertua Jones.

Evergreen Lodge of Masons A. F. 
and A. M. No. 114 held tbe meeting 
at East Windsor Hill last Monday 
evening. The Master Mason's de-
gree was <»>nferred.

Miss Elglva A. Burnham, 90, who 
was believed to be the oldest resi-
dent of South Windsor, died last 
Wednesday at her home, Station 28, 
South Windsor, after-a short illness. 
She waa bora November 14, 1843 in 
South Windsor and lived there all 
her life. Miss Burnham was de-
scended from the Burnham famUy, 
which came to this country in the 
17th century. She leaves a half- 
brother, Oswald J. Signor of East 
Hartford; two nieces, Mrs. Christine

B. Phelpa of Albany, Wla., and Mrs. 
George Banning of East Hartford 
and several nephews. The funeral 
was held Friday a t her home. The 
Rev. O. E. Tourtelotte, pastor of 
the UncosvUle Methodist church, 
officiated. Burial was in the South 
(Vlndsor Cemetery. '

Deaths Last Night
Truro, Maas.—Gerrit A. Beneker, 

62, noted Ulustrstor and industrial 
artist and lecturer. He painted the 
last Liberty Loan drive poster — 
"Sure, We’U Finish the Job.”

Rome —Prlnoe Celaaio Caetani, 
67, former Italian ambassador to 
Washington and former mayor of 
Rome.

Minneapolis, Minn.—Addison N. 
Drake Ballard Company, invest-
ment brokers.

New York—James Bertram, sec-
retary and a trustee of the Carae^e 
Corporation.

GOLD LAIHES ARE SMART

Chic^o—Thai’’s jg-old in them thar 
feminine complexions, and aaid 
Doris Lee Leeds, principal speaker 
a t the annual convention of the 1111- 
■lois Cosmeticians and Beauty Cui- 
turists Association, new fall face 
]towder shades are designed to bring 
nut tbe golden tones.

What’s more the popular shades 
for the moment are gold or silver.

Gray hair, especially silvery gray, j  
is quite the thing. "No longer (s 
gr^y hair a bodge of age,” Mrs. 
l.ccds said. "It la an asset of ele-1 
gance."

Austria is building an automobile 
highway across the Grossglockner | 
range, where it will rise to an ele-
vation of 8200 feet and will con-
nect the provinces of Carinthia and 
Salzburg.

925 REW ARD
WUl be paid for an} Cora which I 
Great Christopher Positive Corn 
Cure cannot remove. Also good 
for caUonses, warts and moles. | 
Sold ln<Manchestcr by ULENNEY'S, 
789 61aln, Street.

r D A M ir i  IM  i9A.

RANGE O IL
The RacUlifie Oil Company

\!S0 k/u coo-k on  con o ld  
u c y v n  O IL

#  Stuffy, overheated kitchen, smoky 
broiler, stooping, watching, peeping in 
the oven, constant scrubbing and clean-
ing, backaches from cdoking . :  i : don’t 
tolerate these old fashioned discomforts 
any longer. 'You'll find the range you

need to  modernize your kitcUen in one 
of the automatic Magic Chef ranges, we 
are now displaying. They cook, bake, 
and broil faster, better, .easier and with 
less attention than vou can imagine— 
until you have seen them. Let us demon-
strate one for you:

isw

$ 9 0 -2 5
CASH

G Has automatic top lighter. Red 
Wheel O Ten  regulator, round head 
aluminum top burners, sanitary high 
burner tray, new drawer type broiler 
with drop door and improved pan, 
spring balanced cooking top cover.

$ 9 2 -1 5SERIES 1900

CASH
Compact taUa top design. Complete 
with new round head bnrnera which Ught 
automaticany. Red Wheel Oven Regula-
tor. Has new drawer type high broiler 
opposite oven with Improved pan for 
Graining fats away from flame. Many 
other fen tores.

I f l O R  P fif i  T R t  I K f i  V H I I L WMIfi V fil fifitr fi M fifllfl t f i i r

j i e M a n d i e j

%

G a s  Co.
S T R E E T  ■ g j |  P H O N E  » O T *

■'A.'.

Yo u Sa ve a t Wards
Radiator

ALCOHOL
)C  gal.

In bulk. Bring your own con-
tainer. Frost is due any night!

Motor Double Barrel Kitchen Range
o n . SHOTGUN OIL BURNER

9 ®  I'- $ 1 9 * 4 5
Western Field in 12-16-20 gauge

$ 8 -9 5
Including Tax

In your own (x>ntainer. Winter
Installation 13 extra. Guaran-
teed for 1 year. Buy now and

grades, 20-30-40. sizes. Shock pad, matted ribs. save!

New Fail Qitton

PRiijrrs

1 2 ^ 2 0  y<<-
New light patterns in fine per-
cales. You save % at Ward'sl

Bamboo

RAKES

Large aizc. 
leaves.

Great for raking Fall

Rubbish

BURNERS

strong wire. Patented top to prevent 
spread of fire.

of Discontinued

All Purpose

VARNISH
$ 2  .S 4  8°'*°"

Limited Quantity. So come earlyt

All Newl All Clean! 
and Patterns!

BedSq Springs 
and Mattresses

Save Up To By Buying Now!

Just Discontinued D e s i g n s

Genuine
R-X CABLE

l o o t

Approved by underwriters' 
Don't accept substitutes.

laboratory.

Men’s Flannel
PAJAMAS

• 1
Get Mveral for oold Winter nighta.

8 I n n e r s p r in g  M a t t r e s s e s  ............................................
3 I n n e r s p r in g  M a t t r e s s e s  .......  ............ ................
3 I n n e r s p r in g  M a t t r e s s e s ...................... .... ................
6 C o tto n  P e l te d  M a t t r e s s e s .....................
4 F lu f fy  C o tto n  M a t t r e s s e s  .........................................
10 S in g le  D e c k  C o il S p r in g s  ......................
6 D o u b le  D e c k  C oil S p r i n g s ............................. ...........
4 H e a v y  D u ty  C oil S p r i n g s ............ ............................
6 W a ln u t  F in is h  M e ta l B e d s ............... ......................

..................... $10.95
.............. .. $16.95

................. .. $24.95
................. .... $8.95
................... .. $5.95
......................$4.95
................. ....  $6.95
. . .  -...[. $12^95 

.....................$4.95
Poster Beds, Dressers, Chests, Pillows—All Included In This Three-Day Sale.

S P E C IA L ! B e d ro o m  S u ite s  C o m p le te
Solid Maple or Walnut. $29-95

S P E C IA L !
INNERSPRING

S T U D IO  C O U C H E S $ 16-95

1W 4

Boys* Dress
GLOVES

Genuine calfskin, lined with staple cot- 
- ton. All sizes in brown or tan.

fitortHi^ Ward q ^ t-  
ity l Smart rirndee in 
these 100% wool 
w c a V e e. They’re 
rayon-Uaedl Long 
wnaringt Ward vai- 
ocsl

I.adies’

SHOES
$ 1 - 9 8

Odd lots of 
Foot Healths.

regular 13.60 
Not all sizes.

RIVERSIDE

THIES
As Low As

Don't skid on smooth tiree.

Parlor

H EA TER
$26-95

Walnut finish. Will heat 8 
rooms. Bums coal or woo(L

AU Wool

RLANKETS
$ 4 - 9 8

Large 66x80 in. block plaids. 
Sateen bound. All colors. 
Bargain! .

Ask To See Our

3-ROOM OUTFIT

« 2 4 9
All tbe furniture 
for S rcx>ms.

yrou need

bflfert you apply for a

NATIONAL HOUSING A a  LOAN
H e r e 's w h a t W a r d s  w i l l  d o f o r yo u:

4 SAVE YOU MONET 
on quality merchandise 

meets all require-.

1 Work with yon to de-
termine amount o f loan 
needed to meet your re- 
quiremsnte and a d v i a e  
on fiiing loan application.

2 Advise on repairing 
and remodeling problema.

3 Provide free estimates 
on heating, plumbing, etc.

ASK fw  WARDS HOUMNO MANAOIRI

that
mentt. ^
5 Explain how to get 
n e w  h o m e  furaiahtngs 
(movables not included 
^  N.H.A.) on Wards 
Easy Monthly Payment 
Plan.

Bargain In
CURTAINS

pair

Only 300 palra left. PriactUaa and Cot-
tage seta in all colors.

SALE o f  F I N E  F U R R E D  COATS!
A Special Purchase of Manufacturer’s 

High Quality Coats

\
Wool Filled

C o m f o r t e r

Largs 70x80 size. Get a wool filled a t 
the price of a  cotton filled.

Children’s
SHOES

Regular
Retail
Price
$24.95

j You are sure to find just the coat for you in this large 
Jlot of lovely, heavily furred quality coats. Browns, blacks j 
land greens. AU sizes up to 54.

Brown eUc, unlined, Compo sole. Staes, 
. SMr2. Big bargain!

MON TGOM ERY CHILDREN’S COATS
Pile fabric in grays and browns. ^  
Sizes 7-14 years, with Tam to K  
match. ”
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
WtDNttOAV, OCTOltll M (0«Btl*I ■ * « « «  8Un<«rd Tim#)

• Nat*i AH pnaraa# to k#r m A (eli#lM #r.iToot>f O i*r«rf a n l«  »P « I-  
flo4: eoMi to oooot (•  u  «> A##l««#'‘ktJoa iadodi

• «r  froi 
iw u  AtAYAllAblt StAtiottA

-  r

#>r##raiM iubjoct t# oliinio- H.
nbc *w ia f  n e t w o r k

•AAlC — ■orti woaf *tle
r jm r w u *  we*h wfl wHt • O f  
wboa woM irura » • )  
wmAA wcf! 9roo»whd wow w Aa I  
N O R T H w itT  A
wibA kttp' wAbe wdAf.M yr cf c t .q g . ._
SOUTH — wr»m wpM w w »« wto
w fU 'W w n wlod w f  f P *  JZJLSSS
vM x  womb k »»o  w k r w f# «w *# p  kpro 
wM l ktbo btli# woog wowt wtor 
M O U N T A I I^ W  M »J ^  
p a c i f i c  c o a s t —k»o Ml l t » »  ««™« 
khq ktiA Huv kcu koo 
C«nt. Salt.
4:JO- s-.»0—A llw  m OrehMtralana 
4 i4 »-  6;4S—Cast. Tim Maaly, Stamp, 
6rt»-SSIO—To Ba ABiimmiH^a-taat, 

OIck StMla, Aapartar—mldwMt
• ;1V- i : 1S—Myataricu, Itland — ,aat.

Tom M l«, <k »tch -m W w »t r,p«at 
»;30— #:JO—Pr,m 'Radio N ,w »
8:i5— Sa&—Martha M,a™. Contralto 
8 ;4S _ #145—Silly Batahalor’a SMteh 
#.<I0— 7 ;(»—Trio Romantiquo Mudlc
•  ;15— 7il5—Cano A Clan—«aat A mo  
« iJO— 7il0—Onelo Bira'a Station . 
J’i s I  7H5—Frank Buck Junola Sarlal 
7iOO— S.-OC—Mary Plckford'a Drama 
7i*<>- iilO—Wayna KIni-a'prahaaIra 
S;0b— #:0S—Frad Allan at Town Hall 
p-0(,.10;00—Ouy Lombardo'o Orchaat. 
pjso—10:30—National Radio Forum

,0 00—11 :00—Dane, Mualc Orehaatra 
10:15—II!lb -V o ica  of Romanea—eaai;

Cana and Clan—rapaat for wait 
10 a>—11:10—Jolly Coburn'a Orehaatra 
1 1 :00—12:00—Oaorpa Oleen’a Orehaatra 

17:30—Stan Myar and Orehaatra 
CB8-WABC N E TW O R K  

SASIC—Bkatl w»bo made woko wcao 
waab wnao w «r  wkbw wkro whk cklw 
wdro wcau wjaa waan wfhl yapd ^ a v  
wmaa wbna: MIdwaati wbbm wfbm 
kmbe kmoa wowo whaa 
Sa ST—i^ S  Php wibw whao ipb i wiaa 
worr Vice efrb ckao 
DIXIE—w#al wafa wbre wqam wdod 
kira~ wrae wlao wdaii wtoo krld wrr 
ktih ktaa warn koma wdbo wode wbt 
adao wbla wdbj wvrva wmbi waja

_..*mbr •raia ktui k#kn ^
MIDWEST—wcah w#l wmt wmiid min 
wIbw kfh kfah wkbn wceo.wabt kacj

MOUNTAIN—kror kit koh kal 
COAST — khl koln kfrr kol kfny kvl 
kflik km) kw f kam kdi> kamVi kfh 
Cant. Eait.
4 30— 3:30—Jack Armatrono — raal: 

Chicago Ortan Intarluda—woit 
4:45— 5:45—Tha Fonnybonare — eaaf: 

Mlnlaturaa—w rit and IJIala
• :00— «:00 —  Buck Rogara—oaal: Og.

Son of FIra—midw; Songa—Dlxla 
e:15— Bobby Bonaon—aaai only: 

Emily Wayman — Ulala; Skippy— 
■ tnldwnaf: Tttaa Rangara—wral 
5:30— 5:30—Tha Shadow—*aal: Three 

Brown Baara—weai; Haya Orch.—
nixie: Jack Armatrono-mldn rpt

Cant Eaat.
tHs— si4S—Wurtaabaeh Orak.—waat 
iiSO - #:##—Praaa'RadIa Nawa -a »a t 
«|S0— 7 :00—Myrt and Marfa — aaat: 

Dan Ruaaa Dana, Orehaatra—waat 
f its -  7 :10-Juat Plain Bill — aaat;

Orah.—wait: Ouby Vann—DUla 
fiso— TiSO—Tha Saranadara — aaats 

Buah Rafara-midwaat r a M t  
f  i4^  7:40-Baaka Cartar, Talk — ba> 

ale: Batwaan tha Baakanda—watt 
T M -  SiOO-Iaay Aeaa -  aaaU Rath 

Orah.—waat: Sans RTafcrptsJ* 
y ilO - Elis — Bdwin C. Hlll’a Cam. 

manta—baate: Strickland oTilllan— 
Dixie; Mary, Jaanna A  VI—waat 

7:30— t:30—Braadway Varlatlaa—to c 
g;0O— t:00—Nina Martini and Orchaa. 
g;SO. tiSO—Oraala Allan’,  Advanturaa 
artO—10:00—Byrd Bapadltlan—o to e 
t :30—10:30—Maatarplaoaa in Mflody 

10:00—11:00—Nick Luaaa. Songa—aaat: 
Myrt and Marge—rapaat for weat 

10:15—11:15—Oaala Nalaan Orehaatra- 
rakt: Marble Kaya Oreh.—mill weal 

10:30—11:30—Oaile Neleon Orehaatra- 
oaat: Henry Buaia Orehaa.—waal 

10:45—11:45—Caen Balaaco Orehaatra 
11100-12:00—Jaequaa Ranard Orehaa.— 

I>aalc; Carlo, Molina Orch— mIdw 
11:30—12:30—Oeo. Hall'a Orch.—e tn i> 
17:00— 1:00—Dane, Hour—wabo only

NBC WJZ N E T W O R K  
BASIC — Baati w ji wbx-wbta. wbal 
wham kdka w far w jr  wlw wayr wmal; 
Mldwaat: wcky kyw wanr wla kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kao wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — m m j 
wiba katp webo wday kfyr erct efei 
SOUTH — wrva wplf wwne wla w)ax 
wfta.waun wtod wem wmc wab wapi 
wjdx wemh kvon wky nfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba klha wane wavn 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl keir kfhl 
PACIFIC COAST—kfo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfad ku r kpo 
Cant. Eaat.
4:30— 5:80—Tha Singing Lady— eaat 
4:40— 5:45—Orphan Annie—aaat only 
5:00— 5 :00—Education in tha Newt 
5:15— 5:15—Alma Kltchall. Contralto 
5:30— 9:30—Prtaa-Radio Ntwa Parlod 
8:38— 8:35—Thraa X Elitara In Songa 
8:45— * 145—LOWill Thpmaa —  enet;

Orphan Annia—repnat to midweat 
8:00— 7:00—Amoa 'n' Andy—aaat only 
6:15— 7:15—Willard Reblaon OrchaaL 
8:30— 7:30—Rad Oavla. Serial Sketch 
8i45_  7;4S— Dangaroua Paradlae. Skit 
7:00- 8:00—The Crime‘Cluaa Myatary 
7:30— 8:30—Canny Rosa. Salter Oreh. 
t:0O— 5:00—Warden Cawae A Drama 
1:30— 8:30—John MoCermack'a Songa 
t :00—10:00—Bannia King A Orehaatra 
(•IS—10:15—Madame Sylvia's Advice 
9:30—10:30—Marry RIchman, Orchaat. 

10:00—11:00—Zloxag Circle Ranch— 
eaat: Amoa 'n* Andy—waat rapaat 

10:15—11:18—Qaorga Starnay Orchaa. 
10:30—11:30—Art Kaatal A  Orehaatra 
1 1 :00—17:00—Archie Elaysr Orehaitra 
t , ;30—17:30—Jack Berger A  Orcheetre.

WTiC
Usrtronl. OooiL

40,00 W. 1040 ft. C. t n j  M. 
Traysters BrosttnuitlnE K«rvto#

P. M. 
4:00-

Wrdnmdny, Oftobrr 14

4:30-

Demo-
U. 8.

pop concert. ChrinUasn 
Krians, director; Charles 
Pearson, bass.
David Tomlinson.

4:44—Three C’s.
6:00—Chick Webb's Orchestra.
S:14i— Straight Rhooten.
S:30—Alice in Orcbestralla.
S;45— Stamp Club.
6:00—Wrightville Clarion.
6:30—Francis T. Maloney, 

rradc candiilate for 
Senator.

6:45—Billy Batchelor.
7:00—Democratic Btste Centra)

Committee program, 
j: 7:16— Merry Madcaps— Norman
* Cloutier, director.
* 7:30—Republican State Central

Committee program,
7:4S— Faablon Revu*.
8:00— Mary Plckford’a Stork Com-

' pany-
8:30— Wayne King's Orchestra. 
9 :0 0 -Freil A)len’a Town Hall 

‘ Show.
1 10:00— Quy Lombardo's Orchestra, 
f  10:30—The Travelers Hour — Chris 
(  Uaan Kriens, director.
*  11:01—The Crummits.
a 11:18— Voice of Romance.
1 11:30— Slumber Hour, 
i  12:00—Silent.

6:00— Air Adventures of Jimmie 
Allen.

6:15— Republican Campaign.
6:30— Press-Radio News.
6:36—Time, weather.
6:45— Lowell Thomas.'
7:00— Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15—Plantation Echoes.
7:30—Red Davis.
7:45— Dangerous Paradise.
8:00—Eno Crime Clues— "Tlic Fog 

Has Ears."'
8:30— Community Chest —  Julia 

Sanderson and Frank Crum- 
mit.

8:45—Craxy Minstrels.
9:00—20,000 Years In Sing Sing — 

Warden Lewis K. Lawes. 
9:30— John McCormack, tenor. 

10:00— Dennis King and Louis Kats-
man's Orche.stra.

10:15—Madame Sylvia.
10:30— “As I See It." Dick Grant. 
10:46—Mayfair- Orchestra.
11:00— Time, weather.
11:05— Sports Review — Bill W il-

liams.
11:30— "Dead Men Prowl" (ghost 

drama.)
12:00— Hotel Commodore Orchestra. 
12:30—Hotel Astor Orchestra.

Wedneeday, Octover 84.
P. M.
4:00—Natlpnal Federation of Stu-

dents Program.
4.15—Curtis Institute of Music 

Program.
6:00—Organ Tones.
6:15— Skippy.
5:80—Jack Armstrong —All Amer-

ican Boy.
6:45—Gnnlon, Dave and Buniw. 
Oiffil^Sdhgi of the Violin;" CSiris. 

ttan Fox, Mich&el t^Ulimo, 
pianist.

6:16— Bobby Benson and Sunny 
Jim.

6:30—The Sbatlow.
6:56— Press-Rtdio News.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:16—Air Adventures of Jimmie 

Allen.
7:80— Serenaders; Paul Keast, bar-

itone; Rollo Hudson's orches-
tra.

7;45—Dave Burrough's Islanders. 
8:00—Bethany Girls.

? 8:15—Edwin C. Hill—Tha Human 
Side of the News.

{ 8:30—Everett Marshall's Broadway 
i Varieties.
I  9:00—Ninp Martini and Andre Kos- 
* telaneU’ Orchestra.

8:30—Adventures of Grade.

New York, Oct. 24.— (A P )—  Mrs 
Calvin Coolldge, widow of the late 
President Is to ^  heard In a broad-
cast late Wednesday afternoon in 
dnllcation of the Calvin Oooltdgc 
Memorial of the National Women's 
Republican club in New York.

Tuning In tonight:
W BAF-NBC—8:30, Mary Pick- 

ford; 9, Fred Allen: 12, George Ol-
son's music.

WABC-CBS—9 p. m., Nino Mar 
tines: 9:80, Bums and Allen; 10, 
Bvrd expenditlon.

WJZ-NBC—8:30. Lenny Rosa; 
0:30, John McCormack; 11:80, Art 
C^assel’s orchestra.
. What to expect tomorrow;
WEAF-NBC—9:30 a  m.. Ameri-

can Legion convention; 3:30 p. m.. 
concert from Prague.

WABC-CBS— 2;30. School o f the 
A ir; 4:30, Youth Day Ckmference.

WJZ-NBC—1:45, Great Compos-
ers coni’ert; 3:15, Dedication De-
partment tif JusUe'e biiiltlihg; ' hHo 
WABC-CBS.

SEVERE WINTER 
IS EXPECTED BY 

CAS COMPANIES
1934 Weather Sapports 

Findmgs of 110 Year 
Sanrey of Records; CbU* 
er Seasons Until 4937.

Gas companies In Connecticut, 
whose Interest In weather probabili-
ties Is based on the necessity, for 
having a sufficient supply of gas on 
hand to meet heating requirements 
under all conditions, are of the belief 
that the oncoming winter of 1934-36 
will match, if not exceed, the win-
ter of 193^-34 In temperature and 
storm severity.

This belief has Its foundation In 
an exhaustive research of weather 
cycles completed in New Haven, 
New York. London and Berlin more 
than a year ago. As far as New 
Haven and New York were con-
cerned the resulta of the survey, 
made public early In 1933, were 
summed up In the sentence, "from 
now until 1637 progressively colder 
weather should be experienced."

Caosea
Not only was thio finding home 

out by the unusual extremes of last 
winter, but the survey, conducted by 
the Consolidated Gas Company of 
New York, revealed definite cycles 
of temperatures with the graph for 
the years of 1934 to 1937 definitely 
pointed downward. Experts have 
many theories concerning the cause, 
of warm and cold weather. Somt 
place credence in the theory of 'a 
change In the course of air currents 
from the Arctic regions," while 
others claim that long-term changes 
are caused by "a shift In the Gulf 
Stream." Regardless of what 'dea 
may be correct. It can be asserted, 
said the report on weather research, 
that temperatures In New York ard 
Connecticut shift with machlne-lIke 
regularity.

In order to learn somewhat defin-
itely what the near future might re-
quire of gas companies In furnish-
ing abnormal supplies of gas for 
heating, the survey took Into con-
sideration temperature records 
stretching over a period of 110 
years. When these records were 
plotted and r.dju.stcd or "smoothed” 
to exclude freak features, they 
sNOwed for the New York and Con-
necticut cltlea a rather rigid tend-
ency toward two complete cycles of 
weather every 20 years. Through-
out more than a century the shmc 
tendency was noted.

<’.Vfle«
In the present cycles, with 1925 

as the la.st year of minimum mean 
tem|>erBttire, there was a steady 
climb in the mean temperature curve 
until 1931 which had an extremely 
mild winter and registered a very 
hlght level. Then, true to previous 
form, the 1932 curve started down-
ward with a mean temperature 
allghtly below that of 1931. Although 
the survey's graph ended with the 
winter o f 1932-33. the sharp down-
ward pitch of last winter showed 
that the curve of mean temperature 
wa.s foUowrlng the route of past 
cycles.

I f  the trend continues, the mean 
temperature will become progres-
sively colder until 1937, the cycle 
thus being completed in ten years, to 
be followed by another upward and 
downward trend which wlU complete 
the two cycles in 20 years, as has 
been the case over the 110 year 
period.

Just bow low the mean tempera-
ture will drop cannot he determine.], 
since the charts used In the long-
term temperatur# study reveal con-
siderable Irregularity tn high and 
low points. The trend, however. Is 
definitely downward and Indicates 
no improvement for 1935 over 1934

lUNCHESTER WOMAN 
WINS RADIO PRIZE

Mrs. Riehard C. Alton, of 249 
Em I Center Street, Award-
ed Fine Gift by Wise, Smith 
A Co.
Mrs. Hicbard C. Alton, o f 249 

East Cenur street, thie town, ia a 
winner o f one of the elx 1112 A t-
water Kent aU 'wava radloa, which

the teachers plan to attand the Hart-
ford teacbera’ convontioo. ' 

a in . Josephine Cook o f AnaonU 
haa beta a  racent gnast o f Mr. and 
M tA Elmer B. Hall.|

Guetave Johnaon Is visiting frleBda 
■ in New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. C3:arlee M. Lock- 
wood are cloalng their cottage imd 
let'uming to Hartford for the wln- 
fei.

The Christian Bndaavor aodaty 
wll) hold a Hallowa'en Bodal at the 
BiJsb farmhouas Wednesday night 

The Dorcae aociety will bold ita 
annual harveat aupper at tha vestry 
of the church tonight 

Mias Cora Lord la vUltlng frlanda 
in Manchester.

The Center school is preparing for 
Hallowe'en entertainment at the 

school Wednesday.
A  large crowd attended the Re-

publican rally here Wednesday 
n'ght.

POLEV TO THE RESC'DE

Lancaster, Pa.—A skunk in time 
b.e'ped two youths in their escape 
trem the Rotary Home for Wayward 
Buys, although they .were caught 
later. A  pos.se saw the boys In flight 
UiFougb a comfleld Capture would 
have been easy but a skunk walked 
loisurely between end the boys hop-
ped a freight train.

Recreation ('enter 
Item i of Interest

Wednesday
The women's gym cliass will meet 

from 7:15 to 8 o’clock. Bowling 
aueya will ranoain opan until 10:80 
i<>r an3Tona wishing to bowl. A  pub- 
lit: aet-bAck party will be held at 
tha Waat Side Ree on Cedar street. 
A ll card players luterestad are In- 
\1ted to be on hand at 8 o'clock.

Thnraday
The women’s swlnunlng cIe e ms  

will mast as folloErs: 7 to 7i4S, ad-
vanced; 7:4C to 8:80, senior Ufa sav-
ing; 8:30 to 9:15, private.

The. girls' Church League will 
bowl from 7 to 9 u'elock.

Friday '
The regular plunge peilod for wo-

men win ba held from 7 to 9 o’clock. 
Dencing tn the gym from 8:80 to 
12:30. Music by Jack Keller and bis 
'iVestchester Blltmore orchestra.

BABNYABO  ’VENGEANCE

Leonardtown, Md.—This little red 
hen 1s even with the rodent family, 
feats once destroyed her brood of 
seven chickens. Coming on a nest of 
young mice, she killed each one with 
a deliberate peck on Uie head.

were given away, one a day, during 
the past week In Wise Smith's thir-
ty-seventh anniversary sale. The 
other winners are: Walter Murphy, 
536 Stanley street. New Britain; Dr. 
R. C. Whiting. 39 Riggs avenue. 
West Hartford; Miss Jean Vaniier- 
sllce, 155 Broad street, Hartford; 
Miss Muriel Kehoe, 299 Westland 
street, Hartfofd and Miss Margaret 
Donovan, 35JS Fairfield avenue, 
Hartford. The radios were award-
ed to the contestants who best com-
pleted a limerick that was published 
dally on olllclal blanks.

The limerick contest is being con-
tinued ail this week at Wise 
Smith's. The prizes will be six 
3120.50 wide world, all wave Phllco 
radloa, one a day. 'To enter the con- 
Ust, present a salescheck, regard-
less of the amount or department, 
at the contest booth on the second 
floor. Only ofTIclal blanks will be 
.accepted. The blanks may be mail-
ed or deposited In ballot boxes which 
are located on the main floor and 
also on the second floor. All those 
participating in the limerick con-
test must comply with the rules 
printed on the olTlclal blanks. The 
prize radios will be In.stalled with-
out charge to the winners.

Remarkable Formula Helps 
To Prevent Colds—Samples 

Free At Local Drug Stores
Tested In Clinics By Practicing Physicians, And Proved 

In Everyday Home Use, Vicks Va-tro-nol Helps 
Millions In Avoiding Many Colds

f lT ^  CLEAN^NOT 
^  SMOKY OR SMUDGY!

AND PURE, 
r r  GIVES A MORE 

EVEN HEAT!

PHONE MANCHESTER 3975 
FOR PROMPT DEUVERY

SOCONY-VACUUM OIL COMPANY, INC

■  ̂ ; 7 ■ ■ ■ /  ... ■■ ■ ■■

•
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FREE T R IA L  PACKAGE

.Mso Contains Other Medica- 
tion.s Used In Vicks Plan For 

Better Colds-Control

LAWRENCE’S WIDOW .  
TELLS OF H IS IM

Freida Lawrence’s/I^ew Book. 
“ Not I  But thjB Wind”  Sheds 
New Light on W rlter’.s 
Career.

MARLBOROUGH
The teacheri from thie place at-

tended a teacher’* meeting in Col- 
c.icetcr Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Eugene B. Lord has returned 
ftom Philadelphia, Pa., where .she 
s;-ent a week with her son and fami-
ly-

There was a meeting of the school 
buard Monday evening at which 
Supervisor Martin B. Robertson of 
WilllmanUc presided.

School., will be closed Friday as

FOLDER E X P LA IN S  PLA N

Every family in Manchester in-
terested in having fewer colds hoa 
n chance now to get acquainted with 
the unique aiil in preventing coldo— 
Vicks Va-tro-nol.

Va-tro-nol Is especially designed 
for the nose and throat^where most 
colds start. It  aids and stimulates 
the functions provided by Nature—  
in the nose— to prevent ^olds, and to 
throw off colds In their rarly stages.

Va-tro-nnl is easy and convenient 
to use—any time or place—at home 
or at work. Just a few drops up 
each nostril—et the first sign of dis-
comfort In the nose—irritation or 
dryness, sniffle or sneeze. Used tn 
time, It helps to avoid many a cold 
entirely.

Where irritation has led to a 
clogged-up nose (a stuffy head cold 
or nasal catarrh) Vo-tro-nol pene-
trates deep Into the nasal passageor- 
reduccs swollen membranes—clears 
away clogging mucus—brings com-
forting relief.

t, Va-tro-nol’s remarkable effectlve- 
f  ness has been proved In thoq/iands of 
clinical tests aupenrised by practic-
ing physicians. EquM effectiveness; 

j Is shown in Ita everyday home use— • 
' aiding mllliona to greater freedom 
from colds.

(Note—For your protection: The 
remarkable succeos of Vicks Drops— 
for nose and throat—hoe brought 
■cores of wrould-be Imitators. Don’t 
confuse Vicks real medication with 
mere “oil dropi.”  The trade-mark 
name "Vs-tro-noi" Is your protection 
In getting the originM and exclusive 
Vicks formula. Always ask for 
Vicks Va-tro-nol. I t  is available 
now In two generous sizes—30c and 
60c.)

Get Your Trial Saunplee Now
Your druggist has a limited supply 

of de luxe combination sample pack-
ages. These contain trial samples 
not only of Va-tro-nol, but of Vicks 
VapoRub. (famous external treat-
ment for colds) and other Vick aids 
to better Control o f Colds. Also, a 
modem, practical guide to mothers 
to help your family to have fewer, 
shorter and nltlder colds this winter. 
A ll yours for the asking—at the 
nearest druggist’s. Or—if bis sup-
ply Is exhausted— send for your 
package direct to Vicks, 2034 Milton 
St.. Greensboro, N. C.. enclosing 3c 
in stamps to cover mailing.

“DUCKS ARE IN  SEASON fP

Full Line o f 12-16 and20 
Gauge Shot Gun Shells

AH Standard Loads.

Remington— Winchester— and Stevens 22-Calibre Single 
Shot and Repeating E C n
R ifle s ..................................................... v v e O V  up

Manchester Plumbing &  
Supply Company

“ I t  It ’s Hardware We Have I t "
877 Main Street Phone 4428

GNOM ICAL TRANSPORTATION

reat Lines of cars in two low price 
ONE STANDARD OF QUALITY

ranges

ADMITS ONE MURDER 
BUT DENIES SECOND

Negro Caught In Norwalk Con-
fessed That He Killed a Man 
in Self Defense.

30:00— Two-Way 
I Broadcast.

Byrd Antarctic

ff0:80r-Melody Masterpiecee. 
31:00—WDRC Radio AudlUon

Broadcast.
11:30— Ozzie Nelson’s Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA 
Wedaeedajr, Oetober 84

'. M.
4:00— Betty and Bob.
4;1'5—Dorothy Page, contralto. 
4:30— “HoapUaU," Or. Henry 

Pollock.
4i48 To be announced.

I SUp

Norwalk, Oct. 24— (A P ) After
police say he confeosed to one mur-
der In New York City, but denied a 
second slaying, Roscoe E. Benson, 
alias William Haynes, 38 year old 
negro, was early tb li morning token 
back to the Metropolis By New 
York detectives. Benr .t, the police 
declare admitted killing Wilbert 
Jones, negro of 332 East 101 street, 
New York City on September 7. The 
prisoner, however, denied charges 
that be murdered Louis Williams of 
98th street. New York City on the 
same day.

Local police received a tip that 
Benson was tn this city and lost 
night, they arrested him In a tene-
ment In Water street, aa he woe 
about to sit down to bis ex’ening 
meal. He confessed readily to tha 
one crime, the authortUae stated 
and waived extradition to New York 
City.

Benson's alleged confession la said 
to state that be killed Jones In self 
defense following on argument over 
tribute from Harlem Brothels.

China has no national anthem; 
the only nsUoa tn the worM

. IMMIK REVIF.W 
By BRl'CE CATTON

ctlvities of the women who 
■round after the late D. H. 

Lawrence make a dreary and gro-
tesque tale: and the trouble is that 
all o f them ln*ttt on telling it. The 
result has been tome exceedingly old 
books, tn which any number of fe-
males have basked in the reflected 
glory of a great writer.

Now, however, after all the rest 
have had their say. the man’s widow 
has hers. Frieda Lawrence tells her 
story In "N o t I, hut the Wind," and 
,lt'ls a yaluable and revealing book.

For this lady Is concerned with 
giving the world some new informa-
tion about a great literary man, and 
not with telling about herself. She 
tells of Lawrence's courtship — how 
this olmoflt penniless iCnglishman 
captivated her. daughter of the Ger-
man nobility, induced her to leave 
husband and children for him, took 
her through poverty, social oatrs- 
cism, and a ^ a t  deal of suffering 
and, somehow, made it worth inftn' 
Italy more than It ever cost her — 
and her account is a very fine por-
trait of him.

I f  there ever was a genius who 
was tortured by hit own genius, it 
seems to have been. Lawrence. It 
made him great and It made him 
miserable, as genius frequently does; 
reading this book, one gets a new 
realization of the travail of spirit 
out of which literature is bom — 
and, olao, a new understanding of 
the uBoompromUlng honesty with 
which Lawrence devoted himself to 
hla work.

It Is, all in all, eu exceptional
K*. PubUehed by VI 

Ihr 81.78. ,
viking, It sells

THE STANDARD CHEVROLET THE MASTER CHEVROLET

*465 AND
UP

SPORT ROADSTER. 8445
COACH....................  445
COUPE..............; . . .  485
STANDARD SEDAN. 540 
STANDARD SEDAN

DELIVERY
(to h* Boon)

Abowm mrm ih t  prioM o f 
psieeng f  osra mt F lin t, 
M ie h , W ith  hum pm tt, 
spare (Ire snef lire lock, 
thn i it tp r ic *  o f  Sfandanf 
Mode/a re 3/8 mdditionmt. 
L i» t  price■ o f  oommer- 
o4af oars qiselecf ore f. o. b. 
F l in t ,  M io h .  Spmeiml 
•gu/pmant exfra. Frfoaa 
atiVaot to ohaitga w ith-
out notkw.

a

H
e r e  i s  the world's lowest-priced Six 
- 1-the Standard Chevroletl Big and 

roomy, measuring 169 inches firotn bumper 
to bumper, it is offered for as tittle as $465 
—the lowest price ever placed on s car of 
its size, wheelbase and power. And it’s a 
fuO-quality ChevnUt with beautiful Body by 
FishM . . .  vslvedn-bead six-cylinder engine 
. . .  and extra-rugged efaMsis . . .  built to 
give you yesra o f fine, scoaomicsl aervice.

C H E V R O L E T  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y .

H
e r e  is the some high quality Chevrolet 
in the Master Series. . .  an even bigger

wm R0Vfim««MO3T

Six with Knee-Actkm wheels . . . providing 
advantages o f sixe, comfort and riding ease 
unmatched in Chevrolet's price range. *1110 
Master Chevrolet is avsilabk in eight body 
types. I t  is the de Inxe car o f the low- 
price field in both style and performance. 
Y iiit yoor Chevrolet dealer— have a ride in 
one o f these fine Chevrolet models — today/ 

D E T R O I T .  M IC H IG A N
CampmwawwM$UwiM mni pritm m id«w yGM A.C .tw m t, A G ow ra lM m n  Vefata

ONE RIDE IS WORTH A THOUSAND WORDS

RILEY CHEVROLET CO.
«0 Wdk StTMt Manchester

*540 AND
UP

SPORT ROADSTER. $540
COACH...................... 580
TOWN SEDAN.........415
SEDAN.......................440
COUPE.......................540
SPORT COUPE........660
CABRIOLET............645
SPORT SEDAN........475

Above arm iiat prioma o f  
paaaangar oars at Flint, 
Mieh. With btimpata, 
apatm tira and tira look, 
tha Hat ptiea ot Maatat 
Modala ia tSO odditionaL 
Frieoa aahjaet to ehanga 
without notieo.

tut
pr

I .  un

mi

NEWSPRINT PRICES 
WORRYING QUEBEC

Premier Adfocetes Iiicreas- 
ing Them; American Pnb- 
lishers to Boy Elsewhere.

MoatreaJ, Oct. 24.— (A P )— The 
price of newsprint—a vital concern 
o f the Province of Quebec where 
two of the six principal companies 
are operating in bankruptcy and 
the others In red Ink or near the 
borderline— was the subject of deep 
consideration here today.'

Huge companies, most of them 
consolidations embodying several 
■mailer concerns, o' irating huge 
timber limits leased from the 
Crown, highly capitalized and em-
ploying armies o f employes, depend' 
ed upon the outcome of 1935 price 
negotiations.

Preinier L. A. Taseberau of Que-
bec, with the support o f Preimer 
Mitchell Hepburn of Ontario, has 
promised to take steps agoiust com-
panies selling new^rlnt at the 
1934 level and yesterday he de-
clared that if  necessary he would 
oak the Dominion government to 
forbid export of newsprint sold at 
that level.

Companies Bankrupt
In the meantime two large com-

panies, Abltibl Power and Paper 
Company and Price Brothers and 
C.-:ipany, Limited, are . operating 
In bankruptcy. The other principal 
concerns ore Canadian Internation-
al Paper, Consolidated Paper Cor-
poration, Anglo-Canadian, and St. 
Lawrence Paper Company. Another 
company, Minnesota and Ontario, 
with plants at Kenora and Fort 
Franci.q In Ontario and Internation-
al Falls in Minnesota ia also In re-
ceivership. A  number of the Indi-
vidual mills of these companies 
have been closed down for various 
periods. •

Premier Taschereau Issued his 
statement that Dominion govern-
ment control might be necessary 
following statement by Howard 
Davis, president of ' ' e American 
Newsprint Publishers Association, 
in which Mr. Davis said "unless the 
validity and dependability of con-
tracts made witb Quebec companies 
are assured the association vrill be 
advised to turn to other available 
and potential sources of newsprint 
supply."

Other Contracts 
The contracts to which Mr. Davis 

referred were those between St 
Lawrence paper and United States 
chains of newspapers, declared to 
have been made at the 1934 price 
which Premier Taschereau has re. 
peatedly said was not sufficient to 
provide Hving wages and a fair re-
turn on capital. The premier two 
weeks ago Issued a statement ad-
vising the government would take 
action if  It were shown such con-
tracts had been signed.

Yesterday the premier declared, In 
part: “We cannot expect the Unit-
ed States publishers, members of 
the American Newspapers Publish-
ers Association, to receive with any 
marked enthusiasm the move of this 
government to see to it that there 
is a moderate Increase in the price 
o f newsprint as warranted by the 
duty of the Province of Quebec to 
protect that industry and by In-
creasing coats and the increasing 
needs at our workmen.

"But the American publishers are 
business men and surely they will 
realize that for the Province of 
Quebec the newsprint Industry ia 
a business, and must be run along 
business lines. A t the present price 
of newsprint there is no profit for 
our Cianadian mills. Canadian and 
American money has been invested 
in this all-important industry and at 
present newsprint prices there is no 
return for such investments; divi-
dends are not paid; this is not just."

War Prices
He pointed out the price was os 

high as $150 per ton during the 
war while tn 1934 it was 341 and 
$40. “There is no question of Inter-
vening In existing contracts made 
with Quebec companies,” Mr. 
Taschereau continued. "W e will 
recognize those already made, but I  
want to repeat: We do not want 
to see our natural resources sacri- 
fleed."

A t  Ottawa officials stated action 
o f the Dominion government in re-
gard to the matter could not be 
forecast until such action had been 
requested. Mr. Taschereau said 
that under a 1934 Act o f Parlia-
ment the Dbmihioh authorities could 
prohibit export o f certain produce 
unless it was sold at a certain price.

Whatever the worries of the news-
print producers, competition from 
■outhem white pine was not regard- 

" by leaders as one of them. 'Tcch- 
Ical men here have stated that to 

make the southern paper o f suffi- 
cleht' t e h ^ e ' strength to stand up'
In a modem newspaper plant, the 
cost would be excessive.

Support for Mr. Taschereau’s dec-
laration that $41 was not a suffi-
cient price could be read in a state-
ment by Dr. Charles H. Herty, of 
Savannah, Ga., authority on south-
ern pine paper, who declared that 
the latest estimate of costs showed 
the production cost for 12 typical 
Canadian and Newfoundland mills 
producing paper from spruce was 
$48.50 per ton.

OPENING EGG AUenON  
BRINGS GOOD RESULTS

Reids Condoeting Sale in Wilii- 
mantic—  20 1-2 Crates of 
Eggs Diaposed Of.
The WUllmontle Poultry Associa-

tion, Inc., opened yesterday for the 
aale of eggs and poultry witb Robert 
M. Reid 4k Son o f Monebeater in 
charge. The offidola o f the aseocla- 
Uon were well pleased. H r. . Reid 
told, with the result o f the flrat 
day's sale when 20 H cratea o f egga, 
each containing 360 egga were dis-
posed of. The highest price brought 
per dozen for eggs was 48Vi. cents, 
these being o f a larger d te  than 
moat of the egga sold. Pullet eggs 
sold at an average o f 35 to 36 cents 
a dozen. There were 15^ crates of 
chickens lold.

Buyers were present from Provi-
dence, Stamford, Norwalk, Bridge-
port, Hartford and Manchester.

The association had not complet-
ed arrangements witb the WiUlman- 
tic bank' to act os market treasurer, 
as expected, and Raymond Montie 
of Manchester, was named as the 
auction treasurer.

COMPANY K ADDED 
TO INDOOR LEAGUE

Gronod Roles Are Made for 
BasebaD Circoit; Gaines On 
Tap Tonight.

ALCORN WOULD CUT 
GOVERNMENT COSTS

Promises to Make Specific 
Recommendations If He Is 
Made State Exeentive.

Due to the peculiar conditions 
which exist in Indoor baseball, as 
shown by the first game Indoors last 
Wednesday night in the state ar-
mory, the executive committee of 
the Veterans League, composed of 
team managers and Earl Wright 
league supervisor, met last night 
and made ground rules to apply in 
future games played by the league^ 

The committee, taking Into con-
sideration the low girders which 
cross the drill shed its entire length, 
penalized bits going Into or alrave 
the girders. A ll hits In this terri-
tory will be called foul-strikes, ex-
cept that a batsman must be re-
tired on a called strike or strike-
out. or put-out In the regular man-
ner. Any ball hit above the gird-
ers may be played as a foul ball.

A ll falr-hlt balls which strike the 
sidewalls of the armory. In the opin-
ion of the chief umpire, will limit 
the base runner to one base, and all 
base-runners on base at the time 
of the hit may also advance but 
one base on the bit. Runners may 
advance at will on any hit beneath 
the girders at their own discretion.

Company K  Added.
Ctompany l^, 169th Infantry will 

place a team in the league at the 
armory tonight substituting for the 
British War Veterans which outfit 
failed to locate sufficient players In 
time to open the indoor season. I t  
was thought advisable to lower the 
bars regarding age limits for the 
league now that heavy restrictions 
have been placed on the batsman, 
and all members of the Army and 
Navy club, previously excluded from 
the league due to the age limit, will 
now be permitted to play.

The names o f the players will be 
collected and each team manager 
will draw one of the names to add 
to his team roster for the season.

Bases and lines will be marked off 
on the armory floor as in the state 
armory, Hartford, where the game 
is played during the winter months 
by the Hartford guard companies.

Games Tonight.
Games to be played tonight are 

Army and Navy club vs. Liegion; V. 
F. W. vs. Company K . .

The executive committee approved 
all kinds of underhand pitching at 
the discretion of the pitcher. Pre-
viously, slow-ball tossing was the 
order but the nm-fest of last Wed-
nesday led the committee to place a 
heavy advantage on the pitcher's 
shoulders to speed up the game.

Middletown, O ct 24.— Promising 
to make apecifle recommendations. 
If elected governor of the state, 
which will effect substantial aavlngs 
in the present costs of govemnient, 
Hugh H. Alcorn,. Republican guber-
natorial nominee, speaking at a 
large raUy in the Palace theater 
here last night, declared that the 
governor in this respect "ignores 
the facilities which he has, makes 
no specific recommendations him-
self, and Instead suggests, yeao' 
after year, the appointment o f a 
commission to adiise him what to 
do.”

As governor, Mr. Alcorn said he 
would make to the General Assem-
bly siieclflc recommendations which 
would effect substantial savings in 
the present cost of operating the 
state.

Must Go A ll Way
"In discussing reduction in the 

presept cost o f government," Mr. 
Alcorn began,. " I  have stated that 
It Is -not sufficient that we re-
distribute the tax burden. While 
the burden upon real estate must 
bo relieved we must not stop there, 
but must accomplish economies In 
operating our state government and 
use the funds derived therefrom In 
meeting a portion of the, costs of 
the program pledged in the Republi-
can platform.”

Pointing out that Connecticut has 
80 separate agencies set up to per-
form the ten recognized functions 
of (Jovemraent, Mr. Alcorn went 
on;

"While Governor Cross has had 
in the Board of Finance and Ck>n- 
trol a medium through which a com-
plete study of the economical func-
tioning of the various departments 
may be made, he, although chair-
man of that board, baa made no 
move to suggest such examination.

Even more ridiculous, be Ignores 
the facilities which he has, makes 
no specific recommendstlons him-
self, and instead suggests, year after 
year, the appointment of a commis-
sion to advise him what to do.

Cost of Government 
I  coine now to the coat of our 

state government as at present 
constituted. In yesterday's press, 
the Democratic candidate for lieu-
tenant govehior la quoted as saying. 
It takes $29,000,000 to run the 

state of Connecticut.' I  suggest to 
his honor that he familiarize him-
self with the facts whereof he 
speaks.

"For the year ended June 30, 1933, 
the running expenses of the state 
were $20,909,240.88. Fixed charges 
and grants paid under state aid pro-
visions of the law over which the 
state administration his no direct 
control, amounted to $6,961,221.49. 
Capital outlays amounted to $8,298,- 
894.62., Only the figure of $20,909,- 
249.88 for running expenses which 
recur year after year concerns us 
In this discussion.

'Any saving in government costs 
mu-st be made from this figure as 

starting point. It  sets a definite

limitation upon a program o f econ-
omy necessitating the maximum 
efficiency in operation and thrift in 
expenditure— in other words, good 
managemsnt Any business execu-
tive knows that good management 
calls for wisdom in formulating a 
policy and the capacity to adminis-
ter it.

‘The repetition o f glittering gen-
eralities and the request for speciai 
study commissions offer no contri-
bution to progress. As governor, I  
shall make to the General Assembly 
specific recommendations which will 
effect substantial savings in the 
present cost o f operating the state."

Board o f Finance
Speaking also in New Britain last 

night, Mr. Alcorn asserted that the 
present board o f finance and con-

trol has ail the powers to effect 
economy in government for which 
Governor Cross would appoint a ipe- 
clol commloaion. Continuing the 
series of talks in which he Is dls- 
cusolhg in detail the lubject of 
"sound and economics! government” , 
Mr, Alcorn scored the governor for 
not proposing “a definite plan of 
reorganization o f state government", 
rather than agitating, ss he boa for 
four years, the appointment of a 
special commlsolon for this purpose.

Mr. Alcorn pointed out that the 
governor ia chairman of the boaid 
o f finance and control. <"It is wholly 
unnecessary for the governor," the 
speaker declared, "to  propose addi-
tional laws 'creating a commission 
to moke a study o f this question, 
and I  fully believe that if  he were

FRANKLIN DRESS SHOP
state Theater Building Manchester

Branch Store Over Loft’s In Hartford.

10 DAY CASH RAISING
S A L E

Sale Starts Thursday
Come Prepared For 

Great Bargains!

SPORT AND  
FUR TRIMMED

COATS
All Popular Furs, Fabrics and 

Shades.

really sincere, he would have suited 
under the provialons of the existing 
laws and would have proposed Iq^ls- 
latlon to effect economy."

"Governor Cross bos talked at 
considerable length about the re-
organization o f the state govern-
ment. It  Is noteworthy that he has 
expressed himself always In gener-
alities. I  have been at some pains 
to examine the record, and 1 find 
that while he has been at the bead 
of the administrative bremeb of the 
state for nearly four years, be haa 
failed to make any constructive 
recommendation for specific im-
provement in that organization. He 
now seeks re-election for a further 
period of two years in order that 
he may appoint a commission to 
make recommendations concerning 
the reorganizing of the state gov-
ernment. It  Is besrpnd my compr^ 
heiMion that anyone could be chief 
executive of the State of (Connecti-
cut for nearly four years and should 
then require another two-year term 
of office in which to afford him an 
opportunity to recommend the ap-

pointment o f a commimton to study 
the organisation which lie heads.”

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
Apprixlmately 25 per cent of 

the ^ te n t  suits filed In federal 
courts this year have involved de-
vices of an automotive character.
' T. O. M. Sopwith, defeated 
British challenger for the Amer-
ica’s Cup, hSs designed and built 
all kinds of motors. Captain Sop-
with won the Harmsworth motor 
boat trophy from America two 
decades ^ o .

Loss of best is substantially re-
duced tn a new type o f double- 
glazed window now being pro-
duced. Frosting In cold weather 
Is also prevented.

The Naval Aircraft Factory at 
Philadelphia will be enlargM to 
permit construction of 10 per cent 
of the 1184 planes needed to 
equip the treaty . navy authorized 
by the Vinson bill.

Overnight A. /V 
Newe

Hanover, N. H.— Total aSasta < 
Dartmouth (ToUago were $38383,684 
according to annual financial rsMct,'.'

Bangor, Ms.—Three Inmatae at tha 
Bangor otata hospital wars hawk in 
confinement tix hours after they 8a4 
from the IniUtutlon.

Germany haa perfected a dual-
control motorcycle for instructloa of 
new ridera.

Fine Winter
POTATOES

Gnaranteed. 65c bnsheL
Can

WALTER B. PERRETT 
' Phone 7255

Entire Stock o f 295

NEW HATS
Values to $1.95 
Special .......... $1.00

A 69c Purchase Paid For 
With A Dollar Bill Gives 

You 31c Chahge
Get into the habit of saving that CHANGE which is spent 

so easily after the bill is broken, and at the end o f a week you 

will he surprised how much money you will have on hand.

Pul It In A Savings Account 

DEPOSIT IN

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF MANCHESTER

A  Mutual Savings Bank

M«m^r Mftaal ftarlav* Baafc Fm C !■•*

Silk and Wool

DRESSES
$1.88—$2-88

All Colors. Sizes 14 to 50.

STREAM UNED TRAIN 
SPEEDING TOWARD EAST

Is Averaging 84 Miles an Hour 
On Its t l ip  Iro n  C(m s 1 to 
Coast.

ID E N T IFY  AUTO VICTIM

Westbrook, Oct. 24— (A P ) —  A  
man trilled by on automobile at 
Grove Beach woa identified today 
8LS Fred Dee. 46, o f Westbrook, who 
has been associated with bis father 
In the ice bualneae.

He woa struck last night tw aa 
automobile driven by James Mor- 
■boU o f Westbrook.

A  charge o f reckleaa driving was 
lodged against MarahaU after the 
accident.

DIES A T  AGE 116

Lisbon, Portugal, O ct 34.— (A P ) 
—Portugal'a oldest woman, Senhora 
Marta Jeaus, died today in a Lisbon 
iinspital at the age of 116 years. She 
aos fatally injured when she fell 
bom n train.

Omaha,: Neb., Oct. 24—  (A P ) —  
The Union Pacific stream lined 
train pulled out o f Omaha on ache- 
dtile this-morning at 6:15 a. m. (c. 
a. t.) streaking eastward toward 
Chicago on' its cross country trip 
from Los Angeles to, New York.

When the train reachi^ Omlliha 
at 6:05 a. m.. It had set a world’s 
record for the fastest sustained 
speed o f 500 miles or more by aver-
aging 84 miles an hour between 
Cheyenne, Wyo., and Omaha, said 
Ed Schmidt, public relations man 
for the railroad. I t  la 509 miles 
from C3ieyenne to Omaha.

Leaving Cheyenne the train was 
seven minutes behind time, but 
made up four minutes between those 
points and the reat o f the time be-
tween North Platte and Omaha.

On reaching Omaha the train had 
completed 1,810 miles o f its 3,259 
miles dash from coast to coast.

Two more American train records 
are possible. Schmidt sold. I f the 
speedster reaches Chicago at 8 p. m. 
today and New  York at 10 au m. 
(e. s. L ) Thursday as scheduled. I f  
this schedule ia maintained the 
train will have aet a  new record 
running time from Loa Angelea to 
C^iicago and Loa Angeles to New 
York.

LONG BICYCLE T R IP

Chicago, O ct 34.— (A P )— Fred 
Coatilone, 24, o f New Haven, Conn., 
uemonatrated that where there's a 
wlU there’s,a way. He wontefi to see 
the fa ir so 18 days ago he oet out 
r< r Chicago from Iris home city on a 
bicycle. He finished the 1200 mUe 
jaunt yesterday. .

Furnishings Specials For Men
and Boys

FOOTWEAR SPECIALS
$ 1 .0 0  OFF C!ombinationV i  • W  M

A ll Ww B, Coon Footwear  ̂Kid and Suede
PUMPS

and

Black and Brown Ties 
•

t ie s $ 2 .8 9

BUDGET SHOES
Introducing this new line of 
ladles’ footwear to Manchester 
and vicinity at the remarkably 
low price of

Come In and try on a pair— 
yon’U be surprised at the fit and 
comfort you wUI find for this 
price shoe.

pair

Men’s Tan Oxfords BOYS’ BLACK AND BROWN

TO CLOSE OUT O X F O R D S
C(M4>erative and A Broken Lines. A ®  ■
Solz-Slx Makes ....................

Misses’ and Children’s Sturdy School Oxfords $1.49

Men’s Handkerchiefs 
10 for $1.00-8 for $1.00
4 for $ 1.00 - 3 for $ 1.00 

2 for $1.00

Men’s Heavy

Union Suits $1.00
Men’s Shirts and Shorts 
3 for $1.00 - 2 for $1.00

MEN’S HOSE 
4 pair for $1.00
3 pair for $1.00 
2 pair for $1.00

Boys’ Golf Hose 
4 pair for $1.00 
3 pair for $1.00“ 
2 pair for $1.00

■ ■ Men’s

Ŵhite Shirts $1.00Boys* Caps 2 for $1.00
Men’s

Sweatshirts $1.00̂
Men’a Sleeveless

Sweaters $1.00

Men’s Outing Flannel

PAJAMAS $1.00
Men’s Broadcloth

PAJAMAS $1.00
MEN’S TIES 

2 for $1.00 - $1.00 each
Men’s

SCARFS $1.00
Men’a

BILLFOLDS $1.00
 ̂ Bien’a

CUFF LINKS 
2 pr. $1.00 - $1.00 pr.

BOYS’ TIES 
4 for $1.00 - 3 for $1.00

2 for $1.00

Q E. HOUSE & SON, Inc. B HOUSE & SON^
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THOMA4 PBROUSON 
0«iiT>l

Paniid*t OoloMr I. till
Pa»lUli<Hl Ev«n> Ercnlnt Cie*pt 

loadars and Hotldikra Bntarad at ta« 
Pati OHIO# at Manoasatar, CSona., aa 
Sacoad Claaa Mat. Mattar.

KinCRIPTION RATlSa
Oaa taar. b» auitJ ..................... M ••
Par Moatb. by mall ................... t
Blaala Cooiaa ..............................I
Pal'rarad oaa raar .............. ..t»<Ki

MBUBKR OP rRB ABSOCIATBO 
PRESS

Tba Aaaaotatad Praaa la axciuairal/ 
aatitlad tu Ilia uaa tor rapubileattoe 
of all aava diapatcbaa cradliad to I* 
or not .'tharwita eraditad In tali 
aapar and alao tba loea. iiawa pub. 
ilahad hara.n.

All riabta 01 rapubllcatlon ot 
apaclal ditpatebaa haralp ara alao ra> 
aarrad.

fOrtlicoinlaf bsUotlac la tanna of 
eompartaoB with that of two ysspt 
a fo  tbara la bound to ba a good daai 
of eudgellnro* m tm o ry for flguraa, 
moat of which will be found to evade 
tba aaarchar. It may ba of Intereat 
U m , to taka from the official rec* 
orda aoma of the reaulta of tha 16SS 
alectlon la tbla atata %o that the In-
terested ciUaen may be aaved the 
trouble of bunting for the flguraa.

In the enUra Mata tba vote for 
Herbart Hoover, Republican, tor 
President was 288,430; that of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Democrat, 
was 281,632; that of Thomas, Social-
ist, 20,480; Reynolds, Sodsdlst-La- 
bor, 2,287; Foster, Communist, 1464. 
Hoover's plurality over Roosevelt 
was 6,788,

For governor the state's vote was: 
Cross, Democrat, 288,347; Trumbull, 
Republican, 277,503; McLevy, So-
cialist, 20,637; Levitt, Independent 
Republican, 5,120; Clean, Socialist- 
Labor, 2,295. The votes for the 
other state officers on the Socialist, 
Independent Republican and Social-
ist-Labor tlckete were substantially i 
those of the heads of these tickets 
Cross' plurality over Trumbull was 
10,780.

For lieutenant-governor, Wilcox, 
Republican, bad a vote of 283,688;

. Hewes, Democrat, 283,300;'Wilcox's
ALCORN ON LIQUOR plurality, 815. For secretary of 

The very definite statement of his I state: Danaher, Republican, 285,148;

Poll service client of N E A 8erv- 
loe, Ina

P n b llsb e r 's  R ep re sco tstlve : The 
Ju liu s  Ma'.lieive dpee isl A fe n c y — .New 
f o r k  . Chiceau, O e f o l l  end Boston

MEMBER AOniT BUREAU OF 
CIRUDIJITIO.NS

Tbs Hersid Prnting Company, Inc, 
assumes no nnariclsl reeponsiblllls 
for typooiepnlcal errors appeerinc n 
sdTertieemenia In the Manrheeier 
Eventna Herald.
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HEALTH-DIET ADVICEVince the people of tbla atete that 
aomebody bealdaa Hugh M. Alcorn 
wUl be governor of Oonnocttcut If 
Hugh M. Alcorn la elacted. or—par-
ticularly—that tha few centa a day 
that tba people pay for the reflno- 
ment of electric Ught and power ara 
a comparaUe iaaue to the magnltud* 
of their milk blUa. Aa a matter of 
fact tba toUl electricity cbargea to 
the Inhabltante of donnecticut could 
be met, and a surplus left over, out 
of the exorbitant turns squeexed out 
of tha people, In exceaa of fair 
prices, by the milk trust through 
the operations of Governor Cross' 
Uilk Control Board.

position on the liquor control ques- 
tlen made on Monday by the Repub-
lican candidate for governor of Con-
necticut is one of the most satisfac-
tory features of this campaign.

Of the eleven fundamental points 
In Mr. Alcorn's statement there Is 
only one that la touched by the 
slightest ambiguity and that one 
does not In the slightest degree de-
tract from ' the sigmfleance and 
Btralghtforwariiness of the other 
t«i. We refer to the tenth point of 
the declaration: "I ara opposed to 
the return of the old time saloon, 
an institution which was outlawed 
ky both major political parties in 
their national platforms of 1632." 
It has always seemed to us that “sa- 
loon”  was a rather meaningless 
term, or rather that It had a differ-
ent meaning In almost every mind, 
and that promises to restore a legal 
liquor traffic through any kind of 
drinking places, while continuing 
the elimination of the legalized 
‘ ‘saloon,’* were more or leas hooey.

However, Hr. Alcorn's ten other 
polats possess the merit of absolute 
clarity and aoms of them are Items 
of the utmost Importance. The 
eleventh is simply devastating to 
tbs Crosa Invention that the Rspub 
Means plan to turn the liquor c o D' 
U«1 back to the county commission' 
era. **I stand imquallSedly for 
state control of the liquor traffic.' 
Is It poaMbls to misunderstand that? 
Away gees ons myth, for good and 
an.

“Liquor .will be used to a greater 
or lesser degree by a large propor-
tion o f our people and the law 
should be eo framed as to furnish no 
inesntlve for engaging in the bus!- 
ness lllsgally." Everybody knows 
that the present law provides any 
amount of incentive tor lUegal liquor 

~ traffic—that bootlegging etill
thrives. T hat' Incentive must be 
removed.

“To forbid tha sale of liquor In 
quantities of less than one quart 
does net make tor moderation In Its 
use.” Taka that In connection with 
the point that. "In keeping with our 
tradiUoos of equality before the law 
aU persona abouid ba subject to the 
same advaotages and the same' re- 
ststottona.'* Is that not a pretty 
eloar statement of Mr. Alcorn's post- 
tlen on the present unjustifiable dls- 
eriadnatlon as to packages and 
hours between different classes of 
permlteesT He would do away 
With that

And so aloag. Bat the point We 
Uka bast of all Is this one; "Agsn- 
etss dtspenslng liquors, should 'be- 
gtVSB the privilege of sale upon the 
haato of their reputation for Integ-
rity and character rather than the 
nature of their bustnesa’*

Right theA Is the key To a decent- 
ly  wgducted Bqoor~ti»gte. Let 
that traffic be bandied only by par- 
 ooa who reeognlaa the nature and 
dagres of their responsibilltlea and 
We will be doing more than ever has 
bean done before in minimizing its 
evils and a thousand times more 
than hat been done by the present 
Connecticut law, which placet tha 
hualnass, In any number of Instances, 
in the bands jo t Ignorant and unfit 
persons and strives, by making It 
as squalid and sordid as possible, to 
keep out o f it the very type ot men 
Who could best be trusted to conduct 
It properly. W*hera it does not do 
that It erecta apaclal privilege for 
gpadal elasees.

Mr. Akoin'a declaration on the 
XQyor questloD should ^ipeal with 
jffnat tores to all elemente o f society 
|RKapt tboaa who have no con- 

and no oyco for anything but

Miner, Demc«rat, 281,903; Danaher'a 
pluraUty, 3,376. For treasurer: 
Hope, Republican, 285,619; Bitgood, 
Democrat, .281,338; Hope's plurality, 
4,414. For comptroller: Keeier, Re-
publican, 284,345; Meany, Demo-
crat, 282,-702; Keeler's plurality, 
1,773.

In the election of United States 
Senator, Lonergan, Democrat, polled 
283,327 votes against 278,061 for 
Bingham, Republican; Lonergan'a 
plurality 4,155. The Independent 
Republicans, Prof. Levitt's party, 
did a good deal of gloating over the 
defeat of Senator Bingham, taking 
credit for having beaten him with 
the 5,000 votes they gave their can-
didate; but that block of ballots 
came from dry Democrats as well as 
from Republicans and voters wbb, 
being constitutional off-horses, 
would have been aa likely as not to 
have voted for tba Socialists' can-
didate, who received almost four 
times as many votes aa Mr. Levitt's 
man.

In the Oongresalonal field. Bake- 
well, Republican, received 384,438 
votes, against 383,467 for Chtron, 
Democrat, for congressman at large. 
The district votes' were: First (Hart-
ford County), Kopplemann, Demo-
crat, 72407; Seymour. Republican, 
70,830. Second, Higgins, Republi-
can, 45,383; Fox, Democrat, 45,011. 
Third, Maloney, Democrat, 57,881; 
Jones, Republican, 05,354. Foufth, 
Merritt, Republican, 71,670; Ttemey, 
Democrat, 64.366. Fifth, Goss, Re-
publican, 42,132; Oormley, Demo-
crat. 43.054.

These are the official figures as 
published in the Connecticut Regis-
ter and Manual of 1833. They may 
be useful tor Rferanee In case you 
are thinking of doing any pre-elec-
tion guessing.

IN HOOVER’S STEPS
Mr. Roosevelt’s pleas for the re-

sumption by private Charity of re-
sponsibility of the care of the un-
employed—which Is what his radio 
address of Monday night amounted 
to—WM singularly reminiscent of 
slmlleu' urglngs by Mr. Hoover. So 
has the President's approach to the 
subject of banker responsibility for 
aid to general business a close re-
semblance to his predccesaor'B treat-
ment, on various occasions, of the 
same subject

But Mr. Hoover's position was en-
tirely consistent with bis position 
as a conservative, while Mr. Roose-
velt's is utterly Inconsistent with 
bis role of the nation's rescuer who 
came charging upon the stricken 
field proclaiming bis Intention of 
changing all the old ways and bring' 
Ing about bright new things by pro-
cess of laws, however extraordinary 
the laws might need to be.

It begins to look very much 
though it were dawning on President 
Roosevelt, as It began to dawn upon 
the nation some time ago, that the 
job of remedying everything is a cut 
beyond his capacity.

Mr. Hoover's shortcoming was 
that he hoped the depression would 
cure Itself, like other depressions In 
the past, if people would only pull 
together. Mr. Roosevelt has bad 
the advantage of two years more ex-
perience of the collapse of the eco-
nomic machine and the very tremen- 
doui further advantage of having 
the backing of the whole country 
for more than a year; yet he Is com-
ing to the people and begging them 
to save themselves. In almost the 
same terms as did Mr. Hoover. It's 
a confession of failure.

the Arehlvea buUdtag Rrhea that’s 
finlshod,

Mo n  Bflictaaey
Bpaaklnt o f rad tapa, tba Indian 

Eureau Juit unravalad sonM iteatf. 
For SO years Inolan agenclea hava 
teen out a complete new roll
of all Indiana avery year. Thua an 
Indian SO y to n  old has baen report-
ed SO times.

Juot tbla year aomebody had the 
happy thaiight that, if the agenclea 
.neiidy rei»rted the otrths and 
deaths each year, these coUld qiUck- 
ly be checked against a permanent 
l.'at at WasUngton, thus giving Juat 
as good a record, and elUmnatlng' 
work that has neon calculated to 
have wasted the equivalent of the 
time of one atetiograpber working 
seven hours a day for 853 years.

New  ̂Deal Chief Jnatloe
Now that everybody'Is speculat-

ing on tha atUtude of the supreme 
court, it may contribute something 
to note that Chief Justice Hugbee 
has b ^  bis bushy oeard trimmed 
nuch shorter during the recess, leav-
ing what U comparatively little 
more than a Van D y k e .... When 
Piesident Roosevelt spoke on the 
-adio the other night from the ovki 
room in the White House basement, 
citendante upstairs on the ground 
floor couldn’t even hear him on the 
adlo that stands in the receptioo 

halL Wrong kind of current. . . .  For 
the most romantic name, we nomi-
nate Golden Bell, that new special 
assistant to the attorney general, 
generally oelieved to be handling the
lloude case___ And speaking of
cames, one guess ac to where Is the 
haWUt of Philip Malnwarlng Broad- 
mead. Right! British embassy.

BY UR. FRANK MeCUY 
IB rogard le HsoMfe m 4  IMef 

I M  Ur. HeOey irbe eaa

BURNS AND SCALDS 
. Every day peopM are burned sc- 

ddentsily: far too many of these 
burns occur at boms and moot of 
them could be prevented. Two com-
mon cauoea of bums occurring at 
home are burry and careleasneaa.

I am going to make a list to-
day of aoms' o f tbe ordinary ways 
In wbicb tboutands of people are 
burned. I hope that you will study 
tbe list eo that you can avoid tbe 
careless errors which others make. 
‘A n  ounce of preventloa It better 
than a pound of'curs'* can be force-
fully applied to bums and scalds 
ot all kinds. The pain from even a 
minor bum be extremely un-
pleasant and a bum about the face 
or bands may leave a disfiguring 
sear for life.

1. If you clean clothes at home 
using gasoline or  •ime ether In-
flammable cleaner, do tbe work out-
doors, Ajep away from fliea and 
avoid rubbing tile gsrmente be-
tween the hands while cleaning.

3. Keep boiling water out of tbe 
reach of babies and small children.

3. Matches .aiould be kept at s  
sufficient distance fn  n the floor 
so that a small -hlld has no way of 
getting at them. Almost every 
daily paper carriea an account of a 
child seriously burned while playing

j^wltb matches.
4. Starting fires with keroaene Is 

dangerous.
6. Whenever a Are of any tirpe Is 

going In tbs boms be sure to In-
spect it from time to time. It is 
not a wise plan to leavr food sim-
mering while you leave tbe bouse 
for any length of time.

6. Open the oven door before 
lighting tbe gab oven. Tble allows 
any gas which may hav' accumu-
lated to escape and prevents an ex-
plosion.

7. When two gas flames are light-
ed and turned low, check them oc-
casionally to see that one has not 
gone out or been put out by the 
water In d. pen boiling over.

8. Drying dotbes b taaii|lng near 
a stove Is inw e.

8. CAre while handling the elec-
tric iron, toaster, or while cooking 
with hot, sputtering fat will save 
maiy bums.

10. Electric pads and hot 'water 
bottles do good only when not too 
hot Be sure before you place them 
next to a patient that they are only 
moderately warm.

11. Adjust the hot shower before 
getting into the water; this will 
save you from scalding from too 
hot water.

13. A good plan la to have an

electilctaa inepect any amateur 
wiring done around ths boms. De- 
feetlve wiring may eauoa a flra 
whan you least axiMet i t

U .'W lfea using celluloid water 
waving combi tor setting the hair 
keep tbe bead away froo, any great 
beat as the combs Ignito easily.

14. Do not smoke In bed. Bed- 
dothea are easily sat on flra by a 
smoldering cigarette stub, endan-
gering tba life o f the sleeping 
smoker.

15. Protect open gas beaters, al-
so flreplacss, also wood stoves 
used tor beating with aome sort 
of guwd 01 screen. This would pre-
vent many severe bums in children.

Buriia voiy a gn a t deal In In-
tensity, aome merely redden tbe 
flash, others raise lusters, while 
deep bume destroy the real skin, 
tbe nerve endings a*'! may even 
destroy the muscular fibres, and 
leave borrible scars behind them. 
The danger of eomplieatlona such 
as pneumonia or pleurisy from se-
vers bums Is m a t .  When a sertous 
bu n  occurs, call tbe doctor. Ordi-
nary bums may be treated at home 
by washing with sterile water and 
then applying vaseUne. Unguen- 
tlne, or Carron oil, which you may 
Mcure at a drug store. Carron oil 
la good tor use on sunburn, or any 
other type of bum.

QUES'nONS AND ANSWERS

(Protruding Ears)
Question: D. A..B. asks; "WiU 

you please tdl me bow to correct 
protruding ears In a seven-year-old 
iMbyT When he was bom his ears 
lay close to his bead, but os a baby 
be constantly rolled bis head on 
bis pillow when awake to which

we attribute tbe condition, m s  
younger brothera and his mother 
and father do not have thoM kind 
o f ears.’*

Answer: Projecting eara ara utu- 
aUy caused by the child lying on 
tbe ears which are pushed forward 
while sleeping. Wltl children, ths 
condition can be corrected by band-
aging tha ears or using adhsoivo 
tape to hold tbe eara back, while 
with adults ploatlc surgery''may ba 
necessary to correct tbe condition.

(Spaatle Pnmplegta)
Question: F. M. writes; "Tbe doc-

tor here says my moths, baa epaetlc 
paraplegia and that 't is Incurable, 
r'olild you suggest anytuing that 
might hSlp herT”
I Answer: Tbe onL- thing that I 
have found to  benefit apaene para- 
pleMa la a prolonged fast and diet 
repmen, using the orange Juice 
for about ten days, followed 1^ a 
milk diet’ for -ivaml months. How-
ever, I hesitate to recommend such 
a long f  ‘ .Ing reglmpn to anyone 
wno la not under m j personal au- 
pervtston. Possibly some goo’* re-
sults would be lecured from ahort- 
er fasts at frequent Intervals with 
a weU balanced diet between 
Ing periods. Physiotherapy 
ments are usually helpful.

with —

(Lowered Blood AOcallnl^) 
Question: O. I. teks: “What will 

take tbe acid out of the blood?** 
Answer; The blood Is never add 

until death, but mos people who 
are ill have a lowered alkalinity of 
the blood. This can be corrected by 
living on a well-balanced diet such 
p I recommend in this column each 
week.

1 W O T B A R 8 ^ A G O

gad

ELECTRICITY, MILK BILLS
Governor. Chtiss, as the campaign 

becomes more heated, grows If not 
louder at least funnier. Finding 
bla sponaoreblp of the milk trust 
tycoon Morris, as dictator of pro-
ducer and consumer milk pricea an 
extremely difficult thing to explain 
to tbe people and felling back on 
ths old scarecrow of former times, 
the Governor declares that “ the 
leader of tbe Republican party bolds 
no office yet whoever you send to 
either h9use Is subjected to the dic-
tation of this roan.”

One may wonder how the Gov 
emor'e M low Democrats In tha 
eral Assembly will relish that state-
ment. “Whoever you send," appar 
entfy It msdcee no difference. • J. 
Henry Roraback wlU tell 'em what 
to do. This Is carrying the Rora 
back boogey tale a Uttla further 
than usual—generally It's only all 
Rapublleana . who take their orders 
from the bonnecttcut State chair-
man of the Republican party; now 
It Is "whoever you send.’* The gov-
ernor, In his Hartford speech last 
night, got pretty well muddled when 
a moment later, he became Involved 
in a eomewhat intricate referpnee to 
some unexplained “legislation' 
which. It appears, “gave'* eomethlng 
or other over In Litchfield county to 
some out-of-state interest, though 
"our 33 or 34 members of tbe House 
and one senator protested.**

What does the Governor moan by 
"our 23 or 34 members of the 
House?" There are 73 Democrata 
In the present House of Repreeenta- 
Uvea of the Connecticut L e^ a tu re . 
And what does ha mean by “our one 
senator?'* There are 18 of them— 
a majority o f one. Evidently what-
ever terrible thing was done by the 
Legislature was done with tbe aid 
of the Governor's oam Senate ma-
jority.

The Governor would have to be a 
good deal mors agile o f mind and 
tongue than he la in order to cem-

BEHtND THE SCENES IN

Your opportunity of a 
lifetime to refurnish 
the living room

By wnxis THORNTON 
Manchester Herald’s Washington 

Correspondent

Washington, Oct. 24 —All your 
life you’ ve probably heard aliout 
governmen: red tape. Did you aver 
j-'oe red tape unwiiuilng? Well, 1 did.

The Veterans’ Bureau Is juat com-
pleting tbe imwindlng and throwing 
away of 200 miles of real, autben- 
t .( . tangible government red tope.

II bad Inherited from the old 
Pension Office tbe dusty document 
files that record the caacs of soldiers 
uf post-CIvll War days. Down in a 
dungeon-llke cellar, three floors be-
low the street, the records lay.

Tbe folded documents, those re-
lating to each raae tied neatly to-
gether with red tape about a half 
inch wide (the same kind you see 
on documents In lawyers’ offices), 
stood upright In deep, narrow, gal-
vanized Iron trays with a handle on 
Uie front to slide them In and out of 
tbelr shelvlrg.

Tbe Veterans Bureau, which now 
contains records on some 10,000,000 
Individuals, Is crowded for apace. So 
last March, Chief Clerk W. C. Black 
started 237 emergency employes to 
taking these red tapebcund packets 
o f the table-tops, for the tin tray 
sortlnx them, and refiling them tn 
a modern flat filing 3>’Stem.

As tbe red tape,, often, faded and 
rotten, was snappy on each pack- 
ege, a cascade of dust spread on the 
table-tips, for the tin'tray files were 
open at tbe top and net dust-proot. 
Three huodted and sixty thousand of 
these packets have been unwrapped 
and transferred to 25000 filing cases, 
the 200 miles of led tape going Into 
the wastebaskets.

Files To Flower Pots 
- Of course, that's only, tbe caaoa 
rcUvely drawing* benefits. Thousands 
c; tin-tray files uf Inactive cases re- 
rioin, with their red tope about 
them, because it's figured that it's 
hardly worth tbe time to unwrap 
and re-file theiu.

One result of all this is that 
many' Washington housewives wld 
have new window boxes. Refiling 
.trade the ancient tin coses useless. 
But though narrower than the usual 
window box. they’re really excellent 
for flower pots, u d  the bureau sold 
ibrm for just that, thus getting 
some small by-product return on the 
job. ^

Don't get tbe Idea that these rall- 
lltns of flies tn the cavernous depths 
iKjieath the Veterans’ Bureau are all 
the soldier fllM. 1'he bureau has 18,- 
< 00 feet of widows’ records In one 
detached warehouse and 50,000 feat 

oimllar bureau records tn another. 
1 o  say nothing o f tbe Revolutionary 
and War of 1813 record.-), which ara 
at the Navy DepartmenL 

Many of these dorumeuts have al- 
icady been flat-filed because thsir 
condition oemanded tt—there are 
rommiasiomi on which “His Majesty 
George n i"  etc. is-croaced out and 
The Comnrunweul'.>i o f Massa- 

ehuaatte" scratched in with a pen— 
llmt’s the vintage ofJthoM records, 

b /l
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Sofa and Lounge Chair
Big roomy davenport of the lounge type, wrlth 
a lounge chair to match (not wing type Illus-
trated). Covered In plain rust tapestry. For-
merly $109.00. 2 suites only.

Lawson Sofas
There ai'e just two of these sofas . . the ever 
popular Lawson style with square tapering feet 
and roll arms. Hts into the small or large 
room . . Colonial, English or Modern de<»ra- 
tions. Plain rust tapestry cover; formerly 
?69.00.

Exclusive
Anniversary

Two Pieces

A sensational Anniversary value! 'Two pieces 
as sketched; a modified Lawson lounge type 
with full length sofa, and a big. roomy, comfort-
able lounge chair. There are just two of these 
suites at this price, covered in plain rust tapes-
try. Formerly $69.00,

*ta

Moss Trimmed -----------------  Two Pieces

London Lounge Suite c
Designed especially for the 60th Anniversary Sale, this group U
combines ons of our most recent popular styles with the  ̂
smartness of moss trimmed seat cushions as shown. The sofa 
is long, low and loungy with high back, and low, flat arms.
The chair matches It New <liagonal stripe patterned plain 
tapestries in green or new FaU brown.

*1

SOFA $74.50 -  CHAIR $23.50

Some o f them i r transferred to

O PEN  T H URSD A Y A N D  SA T U R D A Y EVEN IN GS U N TIL 9  O ’CL O C K

W ATKINS BROTHERS
al MANCHESTER, CO N N .
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B a r g a i n  H o u n d

Aren't your hate juat 
> beginning to loae that
feeling of newness, and 
to look a little less 
glamorous than when 
you bought tbsm? 
can offer you a sura 
sad Inexp^tvs curs 
by tslUng you about 

aoma smart copies tn felts at Mont 
iromery Ward's—only $1 and $1.85 
tm l

A partleularly Intaresting style 
note o f the new winter coats is that 
the point of attraction revolves 
around tbs design o f  the collar and 
the arrangement of the top trim-
ming.

Rippled cbllars amiaar in numer-
ous versions — pouob effects with 
jabot treatment, capes and capelet 
types, oonverUble coUara that may 
be buttoned high at the throat or 
worn open In wide rever fashion. 
Boms Interest, too. Is shown tn fur 
trimming on sleeves, yet a majority 

' o f ths models show fur trimming 
placed high around the shoulders, 
edlars and yoke details.

Give ma a  home that two have built
With drsams and sacrifles and

Where youth and age have laughed 
and wept.

And love has mellowed every 
wrong.

With winter coming ths first duty 
e t  avaiy boms maker la to make bar 
living rooms smart and Interesting 
yet comfortable for the family gatb' 
ering-plaes. It’s an excellent time 
to add a new aofa, on easy chair or 
a  group o f ptsesa, for prices haven’t 
basB so low la years, t t  it's new 
drapsrlaa you need, or lamps, lovely 
fabrics sad arttsttc as well as sffsc- 
tlva lighting arrangements ara also 
most reaaonabls. Pictures too are 
being used mors than they have 
beta for a long time, and really fine 
original paintings may bo bought 
now for unbelievably low flgureS'

Witches, gob-
lins, skeletons 
and gboats!
All making 
merry « i  Hal-
lowe’en eve. ̂
Ha've y o u r  
party eboek 

' full o f fun by 
getting everyone in costume. You 
can get all kinds In sizes 7-14 at 
Hale’s (2nd floor) for $1.00!

U m  imw  dipner clothes have a 
glamorous, prosperous air about 
tbsm that convinces one we are 
launched on an age of more gracious 
living and <Unlng. What woman, 
after all, wants to dash to dinner In 
a  little street frock when she can, 
with the exi>endlture of a reasonable 
amount of money, saunter out in an 
hteMst-to-goodness dinner g o v m t 
Boms may wonder whether such 
crsatiaaia o n  practical and precise-
ly where and when they should be 
worn. Well, a <Unner ilress or 
suit Is your answer to the hostess 
who says, "Don’t dress.”  And your 
answer to the perplexing problems, 
“What shall I wear to a formal tea, 
to weddings that take place after 
fbur, and to the theater?”

You’ve probably 
paid a lot of at- 

atlon to your 
house for this 

(winter, and to 
your fashions, 
and ths better 
halTs clothes '-  ̂
but what about

tba car? I ’d suggest a post host 
pronto visit to Montgomery Ward’s 
Auto Accessory Shop. They have 
some dandy hot water heaters for 
$5.78 and gallons of glycerine and 
alcohol.

Sandals remain ths favored style 
for evening wear. A  silver kid 
ssndal is piped with gold and has 
gold kid folds on ths vamp.

By night tunics are with us still. 
Maggy Routt puts a slender sky blue 
satin one a little longer ihan knee- 
lengtb over a black velvet skirt and 
another designer fashions a rose red 
crepa evening gown vrith a me<Uum 
length tunic wbicb baa more fuUneae [ 
on one side than tbe other. Maln- 
bocher geU a striklnf effect on sev-
eral evening gowns by placing a I 
flared upper tunic over a close fitting 
knaellne below which sprays a full 
lower sWrt.

For Hallowe'en sweets visits 
Hale's Candy Department—um, 
what an assortment!

Mors style and new fabrics make 
commonplace rainwear so Intereat- 
ing that one might almost wish for 
wet weather Just to display their 
chic—for really, there 1s no need 
for rainwear to be drab and dull.

Tba now aaaoos's mllllnary has 
run tha gamut o f modas. Tha first 
fall fashions displayed flat, crown- 
less pancakes—then with the wink 
of an eye, tbe trend was for tall, 
high, extreme crowns—and now the 
last reports state that the designers 
have settled on a mo<llfl<Mtlon of 
both styles, so that we have neither 
extremely high nor extremely low 
erowiu but Just a happy medium.

Claudette Colbert has discovered 
what she believes Is the perfect ex-
ercise for a woman—solo dancing! 
The Paramount star has begun a 
series of dancing lessons under tha 
instruction of LeRoy Prlnx, nation-
ally-known dancing master, In prep-
aration for her role in her forthcom-
ing picture, "The Glided Lily.”

She tripped and whirled and tap-
ped for almost three hours and will 
keep up the Instructions from Prinz 
for two weeks.

Many o f the smart suite for au- 
tum wear are so practical that they 
will be worn right through Into the 
cold weather season, especially when 
they are fully lined.

I refer to the stylish, long-coated 
suit. Quiet a few of these models 
display smart touches of fur such 
as beaver, raccoon, Persian lamb or 
fox, though there are a number of 
more tailored suits shown without 
fur.

Having a Hallowe’en party T All 
idads o f table decoratlona at Hale's 
Stationery Department

Johnnycake Is one' historical 
bMakfast <Usb that never falls to 
start eonvenation.

It’s a contraction of Journey cake 
aad It was named that because, 
whenever any member of an ear^ 
New England household went on a 
Journay, ha was fortified by one of 
thasa hot cornmeal cakes. It didn't 
taka our alert forefathete long to 
discover that cornmeal furnished 
lot o f warmth and energy arid the 
cakca were easy to carry in those 
days o f  alow and difficult travel. If 
tba trip was a  long one necessitating 
overnight stops at the homes o f set-
tlers aloag tbs trail, each housewife 
hod a Journey cake ready for the 
traveler to take with him on his 
way.

Here's a recipe for a modem ver 
aton—Three-fourths cup pastry flour, 
3-4 cup cornmeal, 2 tablespoons su-
gar, 1-3 teaspoon salt, 1-2 teaspoon 
soda. 1 teaspoon baking powder, 1 
ogg, 1 cup aour milk, 3 tablespoons 
Mcltad butter.

81ft flour once, measure.. Then 
mix aad sift flour, salt, sugar, soda 
sad baking powder. Sift several 
tlmaa. Add cornmeal and mix well. 
Add egg well beaten and milk. Mix 
until amootb and add melted butter. 
Pour Into a well-greased heat-proof 
glass pie plate and bake in a moder-
ate oven (875 degrees F.) for thirty 
minutea. Serve hot from dish.

How about a piping oyster stew 
for supper? Fresh oysters at 
Pinehurst Dial 4151.

Evening skirts are sopbiatieated. 
Plain and straight In front, the en-
tire fuUnasa Is massed at the back, 
giving an ontlrely new line, some-
what avocaUve of the Watteau 
^eate, with tbe difference that the 
fullness atarta from below the waist 
Instead of from tbe shoulders as In 
this p a t e r ’s masterpiece.

Bo would you dance 
for Joy If 3TOU were 
wearing a  pair of 
t h o s e  handsome 
shoes I  saw at Miss 
Haven’s. Pumps, 
Ues, aU Mnda, and 
laeh kind a priss 
 Vinner.

They won't be 
able to stop gap-
ing from admira-
tion and sheer 
envy tf you go 
forth Is one of 
tbe smart wool 
ilreases I saw 
hanging on racks
^ k e d  $1.77, $3.88. 43.85, $5.86 at 
Montgomery Ward’s. Gay plaids 
and attractive solid colors—  grand 
for school and gameal

What are you going to wear t o r  
Sunday night dates? One o f the 
lovely crepe frocks at the Wilrose 
Shop If you want to look too thrill-
ing for words!

„  Cottage caieese
Cake will go over Wg with your fam-
ily. Order your cottage cheese 
from Biyant and Chapman and 
make one without delay. (Dial 7687) 
Crust—1 egg, 1 tablespoonful but-
ter, 1 tablespoonful sugar, 3 table- 
spoonfuls milk, 1 teaspoWuI hairing 
powder. Enough flour (3-3 wheat 
flour and-l-S oatmeal) to roll o u t | 
Sift tbe dry Ingredients, cut In the 
butter, add tbe egg, weU beaten, and 
tbe milk gradually. |toll out on 
floured board, being careful to hsa- 
dle the dough as BtUe as possible. 
FiUlng: 3 eggs, 4 tablespoonfuls 
sugar, 8 ounces Cottage Cheese, 
Jinch o f sa lt 1 cup rich milk, vanilla 
;o flavor, 1-4 cup cherries. Put 

Cottage Cheese through rlcer. add 
the yolks of tbe eggs, well beaten, 
milk, sa lt sugar, vanilla and chop-
ped cherries, and beat thoroughly. 
Add tbe beaten whites of the eggs, 
mix lightly, qnd pour into pan lined 
with crust. Bake In a moderate
oven.

Get Into tbe habit o f ordering 
Birdseye products—spinach, peas, 
i^pberries and atrawberries.
They’ra aU dalieious at Ptnehurit

There Is nothing more practical 
than a  full-length topcoat and 
matching suit for the business girl, 
the school girl, the football fan. or, 
in fact any girt who Ukes to have 
her clothes do doubts duty. The 
full-length coat to these suits can 
be worn nicely as a  top-coat with 
other apparel—and If tha weather is 
mild, dispense with the long coat and 
you have a snappy two-piece suit

lOJUiCXAuat.

OOBT OF PROTECTION

Baltimore—SecauM two recent 
lurglarita cost him $100 In goo<ls, 
abraham Shearer bought a watch
If,* for his tailor shoo. Yesterday

tha dog ebowod 
worth $400.

up two fur costa

Idaho will have 73 landing 
flelda with completion o f projects 
now being constructed by CWA 
workers.

F O R  V A L U E S
Shop Here First—You*!! Save Yourself Time, because youT! 

aiways find what you want, and you*!! save yourseif Money, too, 
because you Can*t Beat Mar!ow*s For Vaiues!

CHILDREN*S WINTER UNDERWEAR
Short eleeve(, and short lego. Long ekevea and long lego.'

50c to 99c

It la  Not Too Early To 
Think Of

SNOW SUITS
la one and twe-pieoe nsodele 
with hebnet.

Special—$1.59 '
Others To $3.39.

Wool and Suedene. In oil 
colors.

1 Girls’ Flannel

Pajamas
1 and 3.Plece ModeU

59c to $1.00

Boys* Flannel

Pajamas 
69c to $1.00

Ladies’
Flannel Gowns 

59c to $1.29
Flam and Striped

Ladies* “Snuggles** 
29c to 59c Blankets 

65c and up
Ladies’ Flannel

Pajamas
1 and S.Pieoe Models

$1.00 to $1.98

Ladies’
Chamois Gloves 

39c to 59c
Aseortnient of Colors.

Children’s
Flannel Pajamas 

39c to $1.00

*Kerchiefs
*7he Latest Rage”

Plaida—50c

Ladies’

Pocketbooks 
50c and 59c

Latest Styles!

Children’s
%-Length Socks 

15c to 39c
'The Latest

Rubber Rain Capes 
59c to 79c

New Short Cape and Skirt 
’To Match

$1.00 
In AU Colors.

Children*8 Sleepers 
59c to 79c

LADIES’ SILK HOSIERY
First QoaUty—FnU Fashion. 

Bervloe and Chiffon. AU the 
Lataat Winter Shndea.

BOYS’ WOOLEN ZIPPER SWEATERS
$1.00 to $1.9$. Men*s—$1.98

MEN’S FLANNEL PAJAMAS
$1.00 to $1.39

BOYS’ ZIPPER JACKETS
$1.98 to $2.98

MEN’S WINTER UNION SUITS
Short and Long Sleeveo.

89c to $1.35

Gifts For That Coming “Shower**'
Embroidered Pillow Ceases - Bridge Sets - Guest 
Towels - White and Colored Table Cloths - Scarfs. 
Priced:

Ic to $ 1 e98

We Have Everything for Hollowe’enj
Masks, Ic-lOc. Homs and Noisemakers, 
Ic-lOc. Paper Hats, 5c-25c.

PARTY FAVORS
Nut Baskets • Snappers • Paper Napkins - 

Paper Table Cloths, Etc.

Costumes for the Kiddies—$1.00.
You’ll Find Everything To Make Your Party a Success 

AT MARLOW’S!

VISIT MARLOW’S BASEMENT FOR BARGAINS IN HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 

TRADE HERE FOR BANK COUPONS!
We give Oonpone with every lOo caeh pnrohnae. When yen hnve filled your book lt*e worth 

43.00 nt Tbe Manebeetor Trust Ce. Save While Ton Spend AT MABLOWB.

Milk of Magnesia
Tlw quldc cofioetiva 
for tour Uomodi and 
IntatHnal acidity. A 
mild loxotlvn and

Full pint holtln

29>
Nyal

Nasal Drops
Lubrleoln tiw air pamoBM.een- 
taln Epkodrinn 
w hich  shrinks 
n a s a l  m o m -  
bra nes — mokat 
braothlngnosior.
Dropper bottin

’*Where Spondlnf b  A SaTfagr

Thursday-Friday-wSaturday

Lyuol-
M e t i M i9c

Dsx trl-M altosa—
75c Ja r  .  .  • .  S

J  S J  M y  P o w d er- m 
25c t in  .  .  .  .  1

Lav o rit M outh W ash— 
50c size . . . . .

Asp irin  Ta b le ts—
S-graln, 3 dogen . . . . . . .

H In il’s A lm ond Cream — 
50c size • .  � • •

L iR t a H i f  la i g a s l i a  .  5 D c

Q H I d t t o  B M m -  ^  ^  

p a d t a g a a f f S  . . . .  1 9 ®

F d d n a m l i i t  L a x a t i v d —

2 5 e e l a a  .  • •   1 7 c

I p a i M  T o o t h  P a s t o ^

• • e   3 7  c

P a t m o l l v o  S h a v i n g  C r o a m  ^  

— r e g u l a r  s l a a ................................... 1 9 ®

P r o p h y l a o S e  T o o t h  g r u s h  

— r e g u l a r  s l a a ....................................3 9 c

C u t o x  N a N  P o l l s h — r e g .  s b a  •

S q u l b b ' g  M i n o r a l  O i l —

h i l l  p i n t  a a.. • e  e

H o r i i c i c ’ s  M a l t o d  M i l k -

50O s i z e  e .  a a a a  

S l o a n ’ s  L i n l n i o n t — 8 5 e  s b a  .  2 7 c

B i t n n o  S o H z o r — a s e  s b a  .

M | u m > -  

I 5 e e b a  .

UQUORS
Stiiibrook Rye, quart.. 98c 
Stiilbrook Rye, fifth . .89c 
Stiiibrook Rye, pint.. .69c 
Stiitbrook Rye, haif p t 35c

M in e r a l  O i l— f u l l  p t .  4 d e

F l s t c h a r ’ s C a s t o r l a -
4 0 c  s b a  2 8 ®

9 c - 3 n , 2 5 c

25«  
57«

V k f c ’ a  S a lv a ~ 3 5 e  J a r  .  

O v a l t i n a —$ 1  t i n  .  .

SATURDAY ONLY 
5-YEAR-OLD

W INE 3 9 a
Shipping Port, pint. . .  98c
Stonybrook, p in t___.95c
KENT GIN, fifth ....... 75c
Royal Arch Bourbon,

half pint.................. 59c
Seagram, half pint .. .70c 
Boston Nectar, pint.. .98c

Herald Advertising Pays— Use It

Freedom from needless Kitchen Toil
Give your wife the extra leisure 

an Electric Range allows

You are not there to see your wife slaving 
in the kitehen . .  ̂ . coaxing along her 
outmoded sluggish range.

Get her an Electric Range.

Our Free Rental Plan will enable you to 
do this without investing one cent.

THE PLAN
SFree use of the Hart- S$1.S0 monthly rental 

ford Range for one full charge after free trial
year. peri^  expires.

SSmall wiring deposit re- SSpedal diseount on ail 
imbursed after reason- electric r a n g e a pnr-
able trial chaaed locally.

Electric Cookery is Safe— F̂ast—Cool—Clean—Automatic and Economical

The Manchester Electric Company
Keith Furniture Co. —  Btandaid Phmibing Oe. Johneop ff lit t le   

Authorigod Doaltn:
• Kemp’s, Ine. —  Potterton A  Krah —  WoOrtaa Bros.    WatheiaO MaBwr Salaa JSSSSJ
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CHAMP INTERVIEWER 
RELATES EXPERIEI

IhisBaOy Fine Talk Is Ghfeo 
Stodests io Special Assem-
bly by Zoe Beckley of 
ToDand.

THREE CHEERS!

EDUCATIONAL AR  
PROGRAMSKiiyEN

Two General Broadcasts, 
One of Interest to Parents, 
Are Announced.

Look A t  The World
Through Other Eyes

I We had some good cheering at the 
I game laat Friday afternoon. The 
I ■ Pep Club”  idea worked • wonders 
vrith the student body in the way of 

I arousing enthustasra and enthusiasm 
I if . everything when it comes to good 
I cheering. Sonic of the "Pep” girls 
would like to have acted as "cbee'’

Mrs. Zoe Beckley, well-known 
fMture writer for New York news-

****®* ’̂ • i;els and exoe^  ̂leaders" during part of the game butnomlng. on her travels and exper 
t Icocea as a professional Interviewer.

The assembly was made possible 
; ; through the efforts of Miss Florence 
' ICeaebam, type and shorthand
< teacher, who Is a neighbor and very 
I good friend of Mrs. Beckley, and 
• Btroduced her ns such to the stu- 
I dents.

Mrs. Beckley carried on the as-
sembly as she would any Informal 
chat with a group of attentive 
friends, rather than In the form 
of a speech.

First. Mrs. Beckley took the 
i group on an imaginative trip to 

Hollywood, where she gave Intim-
ately fnt*t*»tlt>F pictures of the 
stars with whom she had had per- 

j isonal contact. Some of the follow- 
; Hug facts delighted the students, in 
■ that they revealed the actors and 
, actresses In an entirely different 

light.
 ̂ ! Adolph Menjou has a hobby of 
i '*^uggllng” the insides of cars. In 

view of the fact that MenJou nearly 
ran over Mrs. Beckley one day in a 
fit of reckless driving, she has con-
cluded that he is a better juggler 
of insides than a driver. His car, 
(that is, one of them), was describ-
ed elaborately as being nearly as 
long as the assembly ball.

Of the many homes, (which Mrs. 
Beckley seemed to delight in notic-
ing), ^ e  baa concluded that Joan 
Crawford’s is the loveliest she has 
ever seen, and It is strange to note 
that Miss Crawford is an unusually 
good housekeeper, and naturally 
loves her home.

Because of the private precau-
tions against "snoopers". It Is very 
dUricult to obtain a front view of 
the many homes at Balibu Beach. 
Mrs. Beckley remarked that the rea-
son she has never gotten the chance 
is because she didn't particularly 
feel like swimming out a half-mile 
and then down the coast to Malibu 
another couple of miles, just to see 
the front of a home.

Great trees screen Greta Garbo's 
bouse, and although Mrs. Beckley 
baa never had the opportunity of 

«meeting Garbo, she has occasionally 
seen a figure with strange clothes 
on, puttering around the garden on 
W  many trips by the place

< .The prettiest small bouse, proves, 
i 'ia  Mrs. Beckley's mind, to be Clark

Gable's, because of its bronse, green, 
and gray bricks, with barmoniaing 

;clapb<^ds. The home Is surrounded 
*‘ 1^  the huge -ose bushes typical of 

C ^ fom la , clipped In globe-llkc 
shapes.

Vicki Baum, well-known writer,

^a very dear friend of Mrs.
lay’s, was spoken of as a rather 

!>by, though entertaining person. She 
;|Sias two charming boys, who are 
‘ very bandy around the house, as l.s 

Illustrated by one Instance when 
Beckley called for tea, only to 

Bd a sponge cake which seemed to 
Dlnate the room with its huge- 

Upon inquiring about the 
ke’s origin, Mrs. Beckley was sur- 

|>risingly informed that Vicki 
’m um 's TOungest boy, aged tbir- 
«taan, bad baked It especially for the 
Company expected, because iiis 
^Bether bad told him of the small 
.eakea she bad intended to serve.
I  Mrs. Beckley’a opinion and stories 
moneemlng Will Rogers are partic-
u larly  interesting, as she knows him 
'gaits well, working for the Mc- 

|bt Syndicate of New York, 
also features him. Will be- 

as a cowboy, (and a good one, 
B), and worked extremely hard to 

Attain bis position of unlimited suc- 
ffa s  and great wealth of today. Hie 
•resent home Is fashioned after i  
Hy^cal ranch house; very beautiful. 
~rnh a full-slie golf course side of 

His favorite hobby is still 
and be is always buying up 

d-looking stock.
One of Mrs. Beckley’s favonte 
eries is of the time when she first 

ireot to interview Will Rogers at 
J *  home, which at that time was

Swer than Mary Plckford's on Bera- 
egr Hill. Upon asking Mr. Rogers 
•here Will Rogers liv^ , he, (work- 

l i g  out in the garden), replied 
Mutely by pointing upward. Finally, 
lully realising the import of the 
hiesUon, Will slowly ' turned, and 
Mid, “When I  die, I ’m gonna have a 
itatue made of myself pointing up-

Erd In this position, tecause peo- 
are always asking me the way 

Mary Plckford’s home, and I'm 
nrsr in this posture."

'A fte r  telling these interesting 
conoeming Hollywood, Mrs. 

ey srent on to tell of her ex-
es abroad as a professional 

er.
reteted an exciting tale of 

I time abs was sent on a rush as- 
Bt over to England, only to

evtn they admit the boys did the job 
well.

The "Pep" glru created a lively 
picture as they marched around the 
held in their bright red capes and 
• tricky hats," followed by "the 
liand" playing "Bula Bula". The at- 
nicephere was fllled with an air of 
« citement and expectation. The 
boys on the team responded to the 
audience's emotionc and played an 
excellent game.

Several students, who before Frt- 
d..y hadn't joined the 8 . A. A., ask-
ed to be given another opportunity 
Ui do so before the game. When ask-
ed why they hadn't joined before, 
they respotded that they did not 
expect there would be so much fun. 
S ' you sec, there la more to the S. 
A. A. than handing the school a dol- 
,ar and forty cents!

A fter having proven so conclu-
sively that we arc capable of giving 
ample support to our team in the 
nay of g<K>d cheering, let's prove 
"our stuff" b y  attending all future 
home games with all gcod a cheering 
rquad as we had last Friday.

—B. Livingston, 'SB.

U ^ n  arriving In Kumunla, 
Becluey was taken In band by

Bight la London, return 
tbs Maas boat with Lady Astor, 

t SB iBtarvlew from a nsw 
for fsBturs nmUrtal. it 

thst A s bseams very good 
I with I mOj  Astor, sad that 

’ Aster oouldat -get over” tbs 
tatfqus BBstbod cf doing

___ ^1—ffifh  M  MBdlof 4 rt*
’ an~ths w ay to m gU ad, oaly 

I with a Botabls person, for 
A fte r  their first meeting, 
they were better ae- 

eaUed Mrs. 
’ hot rpeaay Dread-

lished feature syndicate, Mrs. Beck-
ley was asked to suggest an un-
usually prominent person and inter-
view him: to put the company "on 
the map,”  so to say. After suggest-
ing a few rejected ones, Mrs. Beck-
ley humorously hinted at Queen 
Marie of Rumania. The editor 
"took her up” on the fact, and told 
her to get the mentioned Interview.

So began one of the most interest-
ing experiences Mrs. Beckley has 
encountered. A t a loss, first, as to 
how to proceed, she finally sent s 
cablegram asking for an appoint-
ment, and received one In return, 
saying. "PLEASE A W A IT  LET-
TER." The letter, coming some 
time later, stated the possibility 
that all the points of Interest bad 
been covered, but whereas she might 
have a new angle for publication, to 
Interest the American people, she 
might Interview the queen at a set 
date.

Overjoyed it her success thus far. 
Mrs. Beckley set about getting 
ready for her trip Into an unknown 
country, to interview an unknown 
celebrity. Still rather 'frightened, 
when on her way. she stopped off 
at England, where she obtained a 
letter of introduction from Lady As- 
lor.

Mrs. 
the

American Consul and his wife, who 
thoroughly drilled her in the arts of 
being received by royalty, for two 
whole days.

Interesting points to note, which 
were Included In this drilling, were 
One should wear no hat or gloves in 
the presence of royalty; one 
shouldn’t speak until spoken to; one 
must bow when said royalty en-
ters, and kiss bis or her hand; one 
must never address royalty 
"you," but rather with the formal 
tone of "Your Majesty;" and last, 
hut not least, when the present 
royalty rises. It is a sign of dis-
missal, and the dismissed one must 
back out, rather than turn.

Being told also, that the favored 
one usually arrives fifteen minutes 
early at least, (or the interview, 
Mrs. Beckley managed to get to the 
palace three-quarters of an hour 
ahead of schedule. She humorously 
remarked, “You may have often 
wondered where old cars go. I 
knowl When cars die, they go to 
Rumania, the heaven for dead autos, 
and become taxis."

When finally admitted to see the 
queen, Mrs. Beckley was so over-
come by her natural beauty and 
apparent sincerity that she rushed 
to her with outstretched hands, and 
greeted her os any ordinary person, 
forgetting all she bad been taught 
the last two days. The Queen also 
struck up an Informal pose, and 
the two got along together excep-
tionally well, striking up an un-
usually familiar friendship within 
the following several months, that 
Mrs. Beckley remained at the Pal-
ace, Mrs. Beckley stated that her 
inexperience in such affairs really 
aided her in this Instance, and 
Queen Marie, a writer herself, was 
Induced to write a series of articles 
on her life, and has also started a 
book "M y Memoirs.”

While staying on with the queen. 
Mrs. Beckley accompanied her on a 
several weeks’ stay at her daugh-
ter's home —  the palace of the 
Yugostovlan kingdom, as she bad 
married the late King Alexander. 
Mrs. Beckley felt deep grief upon 
reading of his recent assassination 
la the nswspapers, because of the 
great kindness be bad shown her 
during her visit in his home. Mrs. 
B e ^ e jf  recalled to her student 
audience, the time when she had 
lUBCheon with Alexander, and bad a 
bard tlms making him understand 
her slang expression of “wet blan-
k et" os he spoke no Elngllah; only 
Servian, French, and German.

Ir  closing, Mrs. Beckley said that 
she would be only too glad to see 
ai.y pupil after the assembly, and 
•Bswer any questloii.

-m . BMeldgs,

The attention o f the school has 
been called to two radio broadcast-
ing programs, one of which Is of 
special Interest )  ents and the 
other of general appeal.

The first is broadcast by the Na-
tional Congress of. Parents and 
Teachers on Thursday at 3 p. m. 
The coming programs are: October 
25, "The Children’s C2iarter,”  Ray 
Lyman Wilbur, resident, Stanford 
University; November 1, “Recent 
Curriculum Tendencies,”  Charles H. 
Judd, University of (^ c a g o ; No-
vember 8, "Do Parents Want Good 
Schools?" Henry Lester Smith, 
president. National Education Asso-
ciation; November 16, "Children at 
Work," Mrs., Clara M. Beyer, U. S. 
Cjblldren’s Bureau, Washington; 
November 22, “■Vocational Adjust-
ments In a Changing Order," W il-
liam F. Russell, Tea''hers College, 
Columbia University; November 29, 
"The Home, the School, and the 
Church as Character-Forming 
Agencies," Albert W. Palmer, pres-
ident, Chicago Theological Semina-
ry; December 6, "How Parents Can 
Co-operate with the Sc'-ool,”  Wil-
bur L. Beauchamp, University of 
Chicago; December 13, "What the 
Modem Parent Expects of the 
School," Ruth Andrus, University 
o the State of New York; Decern 
ber 20, "Individual Difference In 
Ability and Personality,” Frank N. 
Freeman, University of Chicago; 
December 27, 'T h e  Continuation of 
Education into Adult Life," Lyman 
Bryson, Des Moines. Iowa.

The second aeries Is sponsored by 
the Office of Education of the Unit-
ed States Depart.nent of the Inte-
rior. ' I t  Is called "Education In the 
News." a parade of events for citl- 
rms at the microphone, and Is pre-
sented at 6 p. m., every Wednesday 
by the Federal Office o ' Education 
over a National Broadcasting Com-
pany nation-wide hook-up.

A  feature of' these programs Is 
the Inquiring Citizen who sees that 
the questions listeners raise get an-
swered. The Inquiring Citizen Is

ally a prominent Washington 
newspaperman. H. R. Baukhage, 
who Is co-operating with the Of-
fice of Education.

Lcadc's who arc making news In 
the field of educatluii arc Inter-
viewed in this program. In the near 
future the Office of Education will 
present news about public funds for 
schools, CCC education, the new 
character education plan inaugu-
rated in the Washlngtc > schools, 
and new developments in Indian 
education.

High points of the American Rec-
reation Association convention. Fu-
ture Farmers of America meeting 
in Kansas City, the National Coun- 
cll of English Teachers, and other 
Important educational meetings will 
be reported to citizens and school 
people on the "Educatb n in the 
News" program.

Girls’ Athletics

"Look at the world through the^ 
eyes o f others" was the keynote of 
Dr. Homell Hart of the Hartford 
Seminary in the first speech of the 
Hartford County girls’ conference, 
held Friday and Saturday, October 
19-20, at the Glastonbury Congre-
gational church. Miss C m y , Miss 
Kellogg, Evelyn Beaupre, Bertha 
McNeU, Jennie Sandbolm and Olga 
Kwasb attended from Manchester. 
A fter dinner bad been served Friday 
the girls listened to Dr. Hart.

“ Looking at the World through 
the eyes o f others Is the only way 
to attain personality," said Dr. 
Hart. He brought out the fact that 
personality is obtained by acting 
natural and by not thinking of one's 
self constantly but rather by con-
sidering the needs of others. He re-
lated stories of men and women 
who have succeeded (nr comparison 
and told how they had used their, 
personality to gain success. "Play 
the game always" was his last com-
ment.

On Saturday morning the girls 
listened to Dr. C. B. Horton o f the 
State Health D partment who led

a brief, discussldn of "Your True 
Self is Within.’’ The rest o f the 
morning was spent in recreation 
and discussion.

Mrs. (diaries Styron, who is well 
known In the dramatic world and 
who baa taught dramatics in Storrs 
College, gave an Interesting discus-
sion on various types of dramatics.

"Noone must attempt a play un-
less they are willing to work bard 
under severe competition and un-
planned of odds”  was a (act that she 
forcefully expressed. She also 
stated several cases where groups 
bad tried to avoid paying royalty 
only to get Into trouble, and she 
brought out that it wasn’t quite 
fair to yourself or to the publishers. 
"Have a candy sale-instead of a 
play if  you want to raise money. It 
usually is more successful" was her 
final warning.

A  large number of girls were 
there as there were representatives 
from nearly every town in Hartford 
County and they all took advantage 
of their opportunity to make new 
friends and to obtaih ideas for their 
own clubs. ,

/ / / -y  N O T E S
Sixteen new members were voted 

in Hl-Y last Monday night at the 
.first regular meeting at the Cen-
ter church.

The new members are: Clvlello, 
Nelson, Grazladlo, Tedford, Ray 
Donohue, Dannaher, C. Donahue, 
Holmes, Leary, Richmond, Green, 
Fisher, CJrockett, Leo Johnston, 
Fiedler and Trevltt. The new mem-
bers had to get up to the front of 
the room and give reasons why they 
joined the club. This has been a 
custom of the Hi-Y every year.

Mr. Thlenes of the Y. M. C. A. 
gave a talk on the Hl-Y and the 
high Ideals for which it stood. He 
also stated that the character one 
develops in the Hi-Y is needed in 
the struggle of the next 10  years. 
Mr. Johngren and Mr. Gatchell also 
told Interesting facta about the 
Hl-Y.

Committees were chosen to do 
the many duties of the Hl-Y. The 
committee in charge of refresh-
ments is “ Bill" McPartland, Pine 
Clarke and Fred Best. The speak-
ers’ committee Includes Tom Danna-
her, Buzz Greene, Leland Stevens 
and Dick Carpenter. The finance 
committee is George Leary, George 
Fisher and Fred Best. The enter-
tainment committee Is Pete Am-
brose, Charles Donahue, Jack Pin- 
ney and Teddy Nelson.

Other business was brought up 
before the club and It was decided 
the club should have 30 members 
instead of 25 due to the large enroll-
ment of the school.

Arlton Judd, '34, president of the 
club last year, attended the meet-
ing. Doughnuts and elder were 
served after the meeting.

— Jack Pinney.

■win Anderson, Lyon Cobum, Bob 
Blurch, and Dick Carpenter.

The regular meeting of the Spike 
club has been postponed until next 
Monday at 8 p. m. All members of 
the refreshment committee are re-
quested to get m touch with their 
chairman at once.

— Bill Murch.

I  often Wonder how many pupils 
or teachers can make themselves 
heard In classrooms facing Main 
street when tjie venerable trolley 
goes by 7

Can you believe It? Statistics 
show that only about one-fourth of 
the senior class are taking college 
currlculums.

Correct this sentence: May I  stay 
after school, teacher, and help pick 
up the papers I dropped on the 
floor accidentally?

Mrs. Zoe Beckley, the Interesting 
speaker at assembly Monday, no-
ticed the interest o f the students, 
and embarra.ssment of Miss Meach- 
am when she referred to our Pro-
fessor as "little Florence." remark-
ing on this fact after assembly, 
Mrs. Beckley said she would never 
thing of "Miss Meacham" as grown-
up. but "little Florence" hastened 
to assure her that she was.

CINDER NEWS

The Soccer group of 40 girls play 
soccer Tuesday nlghtk. Blue team 
versus White team. The life saving 
course, which is the Red Cross group 
of 50, splashes around Wednesday. 
Hockey. Blue versus White, a group 
of 35 girls, comes Thursday.

A  selection committee to choose 
first and second teams for the 
hockey at Wethersfield, November 
3, was chosen as follows: Margaret 
Haugh, Kay Madden, Eloise Duke, 
and Elizabeth Luplen.

Miss Feder has the girls divided 
into two teams. Blue and White, 
every night In which they practice. 
The winning team gets so many 
points. The Whites are now lead-
ing bv two points. Arrangements 
have been made with Miss Fenerty 
at the Rec, to have 'bowling on regu-
lation a llc^ , for those girls interest-
ed at the nominal fee of 10  cents a 
string.

— Alice Madden, '37.

Thrills, chills, and upsets greeted 
the Manchestei squad in its initial 
try at "bl< time ' running. Saturday 
the team competed at Troy in the 
Rensselaer Interscholastics and re-
ceived seventh itlace.

What do those sly side-glances 
that flicker between Bernice Living-
ston and Louise Anderson in history 
class signify? You dunno!

.. Why the dark-rimmed glasses. 
Miss Oates? Have you decided to go 
seriously "prof-minded", or is It a 
new Paris fashion ? Let us in on the 
secret!

"Indoor" skeletons are parading 
our halls, according to Bay. Sure 
you didn't mean Elndo, Bay?

RIFLE  CLUB FORMED

A  rifle club was formed Wednes- 
da> fifth period in Mr. Gatchell’s 
room. The club was organized so 
I 'lat all the members may attain a 
higher degree of marksmanship. 
.Tack Hoffman was appointed chair-
man. with Ernest Clifford secretary 
aro scorekeeprr. The following are 
the members of the club; W. Pickles, 
C. Savage. W. drlmason, K. Morri-
son. F. Lewis, G. Miner. A. Bissell, 
O McCann C. Robbins, J. Hoffman, 
W. Peseik, K. VValker, T, Nelson, S. 
fcmith, R. Goalee, J. Prentice, R. 
Bronnlck, P. Pierce. J. Badmington,
E. Wrubel, E. aifford, W. Brandt,
F . Gardner, N. Koeh'er. Mr. Gatchel* 
ii. the faculty advisor of the club.

—Jack Oockett, '37A

George Leary ran a beautiful race 
til finish In number one position for 
Manchester. After him came "Ed” 
Anderson, breezing in (or twenty- 
third place. Following Andersen 
came Cobum and Donahue for the 
,xty-flfth and sixty-sixth positions, 

and the last man to score was none 
I'ther than Bob Murch, rookie of 
the squad, who finished in seventy- 
fifth place.

Talk about getting a cold recep-
tion! Even the spectators with over-
coats were sbivering. It  seems to be 
Manchester’s fate to get all the cold 
days for their meets and to top it .iff 
both meeu to date have been run 
'•irtually on the banka of rivers, and, 
'.'clleve you me, the Hudson can 
serve you wdth some chilly breezes!

What outside influence affects 
one's life?, asks Mr. Johngren on a 
test. “Firemen," answers one Soph. 
Poor case of lip-reading, I  calls it, 
podner. Environment was the an-
swer!

— Lynne

“ BARNACLE”  STAFF 
FOLLOWS “ WORLD”

Over forty schools and 300 con- 
'icstants participated in the meet, 
.'md some 1500 cheering spectators 
were in the stands to give the boys 
a hand.

■E A TS  LECTURE

Students studying "History ot 
Bhiglish Literature" will be intereet- 
ed In a bulletin which was posted 
Tuesday.

A  lecture by WlUiam Lyon Phelps 
tor the birthday ot Keats on Mon-
day. October 29, at 4:30 p. m., will 
be held at 8 ., Joeeph’s Community 
hall, 140 Farming on avenue, Hart-
ford.

Professor Phelps will give a ten- 
minute talk on Keats— then his reg-
ular. lecture. Tickets (or the lec-
ture may be secured from Superin- 
tenoent F. A. Verplanck.

— Robert Venlart, '88.

The first seven schools to finish in 
order are as follows: winner, Nott 
Terrace o f Schenectady, .Spriiigfield, 
Mass. Central, Pessalc, N. J., and 
Norwich, 0>nn., tied for third, Troy, 
Mlllbury, Manchester, and Buckley, 
New London,

E!ach runner deserves the most of 
praise. Every man was in there run-
ning superbly, finishing at least 
*bree places better than was pre-
dicted for them, and having at least 

schools trailing them.

Talk about service! While all the 
other schools were given the gym 
tor sleeping quarters, Manchester 
runners were ^ven  a niew dormitory 
sU to themselves.

This Friday at 3 p. m. the rad anJ 
white barriers return to dual com-
petition when they meet Hartford 
High on the local course. "Pete ’s’ 
boys are planning sweet revenge for 
the two “trimmings" reeelTed by 
that squad for the post two seasons.

It  is expected that Coach Wigren 
will race his second team against 
Hartford’s cecond string. The start-
ers for the local varsity will proV 
ably be os follosrs: Captain Dona-
hue, BUI l i u r ^  George Leary, Bd-

The Barnard School Press Club is 
already at work on the "Barnacle" 
which is to be published in Janu-
ary. Each half year a-new staff Is 
chosen and some members have the 
good fortune to be on it all the 
way through Barnard school. With 
the help of the new printing press, 
they hope to have every new "Bar-
nacle”  excel the lasL 

Each -term, some new departments 
are formed or suggestions made to 
try to Improve the magazine. The 
editor-in-chief gives "pep talks” at 
the opening and closing o f each 
meeting. Boxes for "Barnacle" ma-
terial are placed in the homp rooms, 
and home room reporters ^ v e  talks 
to arouse enthusiasm and bring out 
aU o f the school talent. This year 
a prize of a free "Barnacle" is being 
offered for the best piece o f work 
handed in to the staff.

The staff looks to the High School 
World for many ideas and all are 
doing their best to make themselves 
worUiy o f future membership on the 
“World".

— Peggy Woodruff, Barnard '35.

CHEER FOR MANCHESTER 
CAUSES A  COMMOTION

"Manchester High School! Rah! 
Hah! Rah!" suddenly rang out dur-
ing the Glastonbury-WIndsor soccer 
gams held at Glastonbury last Fri-
day. This was Immediately foUow- 
ed by some mote cheers for Man-
chester.

The chssring caused quits a com-
motion among tbs startled specta-
tors In the bleachers but was en- 
thuslatlcally received, and Glaston-
bury returned the cheer.

The Alanchester High girls who 
atended the conference there and 
sUso took in the game were the o f-
fenders.

I t  was good cheering and was

Mias Heleo Estes, Faculty Adviser

ENJOYS TEACHING 
MOUNTAIN SCHOOL

GENERAL EDUCATION 
NEED OF JOURNAUST

Naomi Foster Enthuses Orer 
Her Work in North Caro-
lina.

"A  school where each tried, Ip ad-
dition to hie Btudiee, has some 
domestic work to do”  la the descrip-
tion o f the (Trossnore School In 
North CIsroltna given by Nsoml 
Foster, a graduate of Manchester 
High School in 1928 and o f Mt. 
Holyoke (Allege In 1932, who writes 
enthuslaatlcalfy of her work at 
Crossnore.

Crossnore School Is eltuated on a 
hlU on the very crest o f the Blue 
Ridge Mountains. 3,4(X> feet above 
eea level.. Thels hill, because o f the 
abundance of white pine is known 
as (Christmas Tree Hill.

The day school of Crossnore is 
state supported. However Its Board-
ing Department is entirely support-
ed by gifts. I t  is s  home for moun-
tain children who are homeless or 
not within reach of any good school. 
The day school draws its pupils 
from a district about twenty miles 
in diameter. Six buses, making two 
trips each day carry over 500 chil-
dren to and from school. I t  is 
estimated by the school that some 
of their most distant pupils average 
six hundred and fifty miles a school 
year walking and three thousand 
five hundred by bus. In winter 
many have to rise long before day-
light and find their way over moun-
tain roads with lanterns to the bus.

The Crossmore Boarding Depart-
ment alms to look after mountain 
children who are orphans and penni-
less, homeless, and loveless and to 
give them a little love and sympathy 
as well a »  practical knowledge.

O f the student workers, . the 
younger ones keep the grounds 
clean help in the dining room and 
with the Inside cleaning. Older 
pupils do farm work, janitor work, 
cooking, sewing, and work in the 
laundry and hospital. There are the 
high school and grammar school 
buildings (our dormitories, a weav-
ing room, a teacherage where the 
teachers and workers live, the hos-
pital and the laundry.

In spite of the school work and 
outside work, the school manages 
to have football and basketball 
teams. There la also a Saturday 
night dance where the girla and 
boys meet and square dance to the 
fiddle and banjo.

The girls have organized a Camp 
Fire group and It is hoped that 
there will sometime be a patrol of 
Boy Scouts.

Sunday la a day of rest for all. 
The students attend Church and 
Sunday School In the morning and 
the Christian Endeavor meeting In 
the evening.

The post-graduate course la a 
new feature at Crossmore and in-
valuable to those who do not wish 
to go on to college but who need 
further preparation for earning 
their living.

— D. Denton.

Zoe Beckley Telk H^ PROGRAM AT GYM
School Students Special-
ization Not Satisfactory 
Training for IL

HAS ALL FAVORITES
Most Popnlar Items Are

MAINTAINS ACTWIY 
AT NORMAL SCHOOL

MarceDa KeDy Fmds Work 
Hard Bnt Pleasant at Wil- 
limantic This Year.

Mni. Zoe Beckley, the speaker at 
the special assembly M on ^ y  morn-
ing, was approached after the pro-
gram by a few  interested students, 
and spoke quite entertainingly and 
Informally to the group, answering 
the many questlona fired at her.

Mrs. Beckley has been In news-
paper feature work for twenty 
y«ars. She was bom In New York 
City, and lived there always, but 
for the last four or five years, when 
she has spent summere at “Cubby- 
house", Tolland, C!onn.

Starting out for a job, writb little 
or no experience, Mrs. Beckley luck-
ily stepped Into an office where the 
feature writer bad Just left a posi- 
tic « vacant to get married. The 
editor, to her great surprise gave 
her the job, at thirty dollars a week 
to start wdth. She knew nothing of 
the technique of the work, but had 
plenty of enthusiasm to back her 
up, and BO made a  success of her 
situation. She had previously been 
a  stenographer, and launched Into 
human-interest material.

Mrs. Beckley began on the New 
York Evening Mall and stayed wdth 
It until It was merged wdth ,the New 
York Elvening Telegram. She work-
ed on the Evening World and Even-
ing Telegram each a year and has 
done considerable magazine work 
(Woman’s Home Companion, Cos-
mopolitan, etc.). Her newspaper as-
signments have carried her on four-
teen trips to Europe, one to Mexico, 
by air, and practically all over the 
United States. Three of her trips 
to Europe, (Roumanla, Jugo-SIavla, 
England and France), in connection 
wdth Queen Marie of Roumanla, 
were made for Famous Features 
Syndicate, of New York.

Mrs. Beokley Is now wdth the Mc- 
Naught Syndicate, New York, which 
puts out. O. O, McIntyre, Will 
Rogers, and Mrs. Roosevelt. In this 
way she has met many Interesting 
persons.

"Features” , of which Mrs. Beck- 
ley’s writings mostly consist, are 
Interviews, colunms, human-interest 
articles and sidelights based on 
news, but not actually spot-news.

She wdshes she had spent more 
time In schooling, and stresses the 
value of concentrating on your 
school work. To go into newspaper 
work for a living, one can’t get too 
much of school. She has often been 
at a loss as to certain historical 
facts, and has found that she' has 
pulled through on sheer luck.

A  general college education would 
be more beneficial than a journalis-
tic one, from her point of view, be-
cause there one might attain his 
general background, and have it to 
refer to. Mrs. Beckley. has attained 
her position through hard work and 
experience, never thinking she 
would get anywhere, but sticking to 
ber point, and taking the knocks 
with the glory. She says, aa in te- 
gard to writing enthusiasts, "Don’t 
shirk, or mind a rejection slip or so, 
just keep on plugging; you’ll get 
there.”

We find Mrs. Beckley in quite a 
humorous situation when people in-
sist upon calling her Zoe, aa of one 
syllable. She would much rather 
have ber name pronounced correct-
ly— wdth two syllables— aa Zo-ee, 
and often calls the person’s atten-
tion to the fact. —E. Schleldge, '35

was good 
hsartUjr.

As class historian for the fresh-
men, secretary of the. biking club, 
and a member of the dramatic club 
and the nature club, Marcella Kelly, 
'34. is as active at WUllmantic Nor-
mal School as she was at M. H. S..

Marcella says that the studies are 
hard, the assignments long, and that 
the students are expected to do ex-
tensive outside reading. Tbs studies 
she is taking up include: psycho-
logy, nature study, English, Con-
temporary Civilization, music, art, 
library, chorus singing, and as-
semblies. Judging from the marks 
on Marcella’s note books and from 
what other classmates say o f her 
she is doing very well.

No report cards are given out, ai 
the progressive system is used; 
students don’t know what marks 
they get but work to the best of 
their ability. Private conference 
periods are held wdth the principal, 
Mr. George Shafer, four times a 
.year. He informs the students 
whether or not they are doing aat- 
Isfactory work. This system is to 
avoid the competition that might 
take place among students.

The course now offered at WlUl- 
roantic Normal is four years long 
compared with the previous two- 
year course.

On last Friday evening most of 
the students went by bus to the 
Buahnell Memorial to see "The 
Human Adventure” . Marcella saJd 
it was an exceedingly ivorthwbile 
picture and that others who took 
the trip commented upon Its educs- 
tlonsl 'vslua.

— W. Ofiara.

EXAM  SCHEDUUS

Tbs schsduls of axammationa (or 
the first quarter o f the year has 
been announced as follows; Novem-
ber 6, EhiglUb, stenography, bual- 
ncos training; November 7, matbs- 
matlea, bookkeeping, commercial 
law; November 8. science, Latin, 
tjpewrlUng, salesmanship: Novem- 

9. social science, modem lan- 
r-Mgas. ■’

Those Already Incloded. 
Vote Shows.

The results o f the votes, take! 
from the high school girls In gym* 
nasium classes In September Indi-
cate that the activities included in 
the g irl’s physical education pro. 
gram are those that the girls enjoy 
doing most.

A ll the girls were asked (1 ) ts 
list the sports included In the class 
that they enjoyed most; ( 2 ) sports 
enjoyed that are not included; (3) 
leisure time activities; (4) the fav-
orite subject.

I t  is Interesting to note that Ehig- 
lish wras the favorite subject, get-
ting 74 votes, and the favorite leis-
ure time activity is reading, 427 
votes, which Incidentally, is what i f  
done principally In English classes. 
Physical Education is the second 
favorite subject, 73 votes, and 
basketball the third favorite sport 
enjoyed.

Statistics are are follows:
Sports receiving the highest num-

ber o f votes are already included in 
the-program— basketball, 253 votes; 
dancing (both social and tap) 216; 
tennis, 134; bowling, 114; Soccer, 
105; basketball, 100; ping-pong, 81; 
swdmming, 61; volley ball, 53; and 
hockey, 54. Activities enjoyed most; 
ice skating, 100; dancing, 183; baae- 
ball. 182; walking, 161; swimming, 
159; soccer, 145; volley ball, «9 ; 
hockey, 62; bowling, 45; ping-pong. 
35 and bicycling, 31.

Leisure time activities: 'reading, 
427; walking, 248: sewing, 200; 
skating, 185; cooking, 145; dancing, 
129; swimming, 113; movies, 112; 
tennis, 109; bicycling, 81; cards, 
75; bueball. 55 and radio 43. Fav-
orite subjects: English, 74; physical 
education, 73; sewing, 36; history, 
35; cooking, 19; algebra, 14; short-
hand, 15; math, 15 votes.

—M. Sullivan, '35.

MESSAGE RETURNS

SOCCER TEAM TO PLAY 
BLOOMHEIMOMORROW
Tomorrow afternoon, Manchester 

High’s soccer team wrill play Bloom-
field High at Charter Oak street, 
at 4 o’clock.

The Red and White beat Bloom-
field earlier in the season, } - 0, in a 
bard fought game. This victory 
makes the local team a  alight favor- 
ite, but a hard fought battle is ex-
pected, oa Bloomfield will be out to 
gain a victory for the previous de-
feat they suffered. On the other 
band Manchester wdll be out to 
keep their record clean of defeat. 
To date Manchester has played six 
games, winning four and tying twro.

Next Saturday afternoon, Man-
chester plays its final C. C. I. L. 
game at Charter Oak street, against 
Meriden. In order fdr Manchester 
to win the C. C. I. L. champion-
ship they must beat Meriden. On 
the other hand if  Meriden wins and 
beats Bristol, which is likely possi-
ble, they will irin the C  C  1 . L.

UNDERCLASS SWIMMERS 
ROUNDING INTO SHAPE

Willard Wind, '38B, was at Block 
Island this summer, and tossed two 
bottles into the ocean with- a letter 
in each, asking that the person 
finding the letter notify him and 
state where it lyaa found.

A fter two months had passed, he 
received a letter saying that some-
one had found bis letter In Westerly, 
R. I. The letter said:

" I  found your letter. I t  washed 
up on the East Beach. I  was stand-
ing near the water when I saw i t  
I  paddled out to it tmd picked it up 
and was glad to find, something 
worth while."

— Willard Wind, '38B.

The Magic Wand ,of 
Dame Fashion 

Changes A ll Things.
NOW —

R a i n c o a t s
Are More Than Just 
a Protective Garment

A  raincoat moat 
be adaptable (or 
sports and util- 
Ity wear and 
look Just as at-
tractive aa any 
c l o t h  c o a t l  
would.

•  Shark
Skin

•  W oo l

Freshman-Sophomore swimmera 
sue rounding into shape. For the 
past few  weeks 14 freshmen and 10 
sophomores have been out striving 
to improve their leg thrash, arm 
stroke, and turns. A  number of 
them already show promising var-
sity materiM.

Koehler, Hoffman, R. Weir, dark , 
Morrison and Orlitelli seem to be 
outstanding in the dashes. Johnson, 
Hultman, Vesco, OrfitelU, A lly  and 
Piekles show decided ability In long-
er events. Robbins and Pickles are 
developing the breast stroke while 
Morrison looks good In back stroke.

A  freabman-sopl-omore team will 
be announced after a few  more 
events have been timed.'

Frost, Brennen. Carney and 
Starckewskl o f last year's varsity 
team have been assisting Mr. Jobn- 
gren.

Tweed

•  Genuine
Swavel

Nubby Wool • Diagonal 
Stdpe

Trench • Gabardine 
and Wool Jersey

$ 2 - 9 8  to $ 5 - 9 8

FR A D I N 'S

V I

CHAMBERSTOACT 
ON TERCENTENARY

Neeting to Ascertain Part 
Commerce Group Will 
Ph ym  Celebration.

B. J. McCdbe, executive vice prss< 
ident o f  the local Chamber ot Com- 
meroe, wUl represent 'the Chamber 
at a meeting to be held at the H ou l 
Bond In Hartford tomorrow noon In 
the Interest of the coming Tsreent- 
•nsry celebration of Connscticut.

The meeting has been called by 
the state com ^ttee and will discuss 
the question o f how Chambers of 
Commerce can assist the committee 
in arranging appropriate' celebrS' 
tlons for. the 300th birthday o f the 
state, which will be celebrated all 
next year.

The P o e t ’s Column
CHRIST MUST DtE

Yes Jesus Christ, upon the cross, 
For us, His all, Hs gave.

To bear our sins. He suffered loss. 
Himself, He could not save.

This Christ of God, the Father’s 
Son,

Through whom God made the 
earth.

The grace o f life In Him begun.
He gave to us at birth.

Christ gave to Adam, long ago, 
The power and command,

"Be fruitful’’ : 'Twas God's Will we 
know.

With folks to fill the land.

But when man sinned, from glory 
fell.

And ceased to Godlike, be.
And for his sin was bound for hell. 

Unless God set him free.

God sent Mis gon. He come to earth. 
To live and keep God’s law,

Hs came by way o f Virgin birth. 
His perfect life we saw.

This perfect life to us is glvsn.
Our sins on Him were laid,

And faith on Him will open Heaven, 
For us. His life He paid.

God looks at Him and not at man,, 
He met the law’s demand, 

Fulfilled the law and now God can, 
Preach peace In every land.

For no one .else could know man’s 
sin,

And know the pain and woe, 
Tw as God’s great love that offered 

Him,
For no one else could go.

And stand before God’s judgment 
throne.

And know the sin o f man,
Yes Jesus Christ and He alone. 

Could fill redemption’s plan.

So He must die and bear our sins, 
Because He loved ua so.

Life, for the lost, God's mercy wins, 
He wants the world to know.

HELD FOR MANSLAUGHTER 
IN STAMPS FATAUTY

Sonersville Maas., Man Has 
Grand J u r y  Indictment 
Against Him fdr Cnuh.

Word reached RoekvUle yesterday 
o f a grand jury indictment being re-
turned at Worcester, Mass., against 
Alexander Esteves o f Somcrsvllle. 
Mass., charging manslaughter, as 
the result o f an accident on July 22 
last In which Wllllaro Stamps of 
Rockville lost his life.

The accident happened at tbs 
Southwest cutoff in Auburn, Mass., 
close to Worcester, when fifteen 
persons were injured.
. The Indictment charges that Es-
teves gpt out of line of eostbound 
traffic while traveling at 40 miles 
an hour and the force o f the im- 
>act wrecked both care which in 
urn were etnick by two other ears.

Bsteves, hie wife, their four chti 
dren and four other, children were 
injured.

Remove Bullet
With the bullet removed from hie 

ehoulder after paselng through his 
upper abdomen, Eugene A. Moon of 
06 Prospect street, was reported os 
having a chance at the Rockville 
City Hospital yesterday. He was 
found in his home on Monday night 
by David Gilpin after he had laid 
there alone since Saturday when the 
revolver was accidently discharged 
while be woe cleaning It.

Dr. E. H, Metcalf and Dr. Tbomos 
F. O’Loughlin performed the opera-
tion yesterday morning. The bullet 
was lodged In his left shoulder. His 
condition Is considered very serious 
because o f the loss of blood and the 
possibility o f Infection. He lives 
alone at 85 Prospect atreeL 

Funeral o f Frederick Burrell 
The funeral of Frederick Burrell, 

aged 80, who died at the Rockville 
City-Hospital on Monday Night, was 
hsld this afternoon from the Luclna 
Memorial (3iapel in Grove Hill 
Cemetery. Rev. Dr. George S. 
Brookes, pastor of the Union Con-
gregational Church, officiated. 
Burial was in Grove Hill Cemetery. 
He is survived by no near relatives. 

Anthony Synol
Anthony Synol, aged 78 years, 

died at his home at 3 Hammond 
street Monday afternoon. Death 
was caused by complications follow-
ing a long illness.

He was bom in Galicia, Poland, on 
May 26, 1886, but has resided In 
Rockville for close to 50 years. For 
many years he was employed by the 
Hocksnum Mills Company and re-
tired about eight years ago.

He la survived by one son, Frank 
Synol o f Rockville; three daughtera, 
Mrs. William Wlnialaiskl o f Paw-
tucket, R. L  Mrs. Frank Batsle of 
Rockville and Miss Helen Synol of 
Hartford.

The funeral will be held from St. 
Joseph's Polish Catholic church on 
Thursday morning. Rev. Slglsmund

Woronteckt, pastor, will officiate. 
Burial will be In St. Bernard’s ceme-

3ua«rst o f Mrs. Gstherine Vogt
The funeral o f Mrs. Catherine 

Vogt, aged 68, of 23 Elm street, 
who digd Saturday, was held from 
the First Lutheran Church on West 
Malh street on Tuesday afternoon, 
at 2 o’clock. Rev. K. Otto Klette, 
pastor, officiated. Burial was in ths 
family plot in Grove Hill cemetery.

Fnaeral of Mrs. Theresa Rostek
The funeral of Mrs. Theresa Ros-

tek, aged 86 years, ot 90 Grand 
street, widow of Florlan Rostsl^who 
died Sunday morning at the Rock-
ville Convalescent Home on Elm 
street, was held from St. Bernard’s 
Catholtc church on Tuesday morn-
ing at 9 o’clock, Rev.Qeorge T. Sln- 
nott, pastor, officiated at a solemn 
high requiem mass.

Aa the body was being home into 
the church Mrs. Anna Mac Pfunder 
rendered 'The  Priceleaa Love of 
Jesus" followed by selection “When 
Evening Comes." A t the offertory 
Mrs. Pfunder rendered "Ave Maria,” 
and as a recessional she sang "When 
Evening Comes."

Burial was in the family plot in 
St. Bernard's cemetery.

The bearers were aa follows; 
Ernest Luetjen, Albert Satryb, Law-
rence Algalr, Benedict Krab, Ed-
mund Bredt and William Gahrman.

Funeral of iamea hlajmard
The funeral of James Maynard, 

aged 29, of 106 Prospect street, who 
died at the Uncaa-on-Thames Sana-
torium, Norwich, on Saturday, was 
held on Tuesday afternoon from the 
funeral parlors of W, P . Qulsb at 68 
Park street on Tuesday aftamdon 
at 2 o’clock. Rev. Henry B. Olm- 
atead, rector of St. John’s Episcopal 
church, officiated. Burial was in 
the family plot In Grove Hill Ceme-
tery.

The bearers were as follows: A l-
bert Hewitt, Thomas Hewitt, Arthur 
Hewitt, Alfred Drchr, Edward 
-O’Neil,’'  a ir  of Rock vUIo and John 
Gauthcr of Hartford.

Rockville Briefs
A  meeting of the Democratic 

committee In charge of the rally on 
Monday evening held a meeting last 
evening in the Police Court room. 
This committee consists of Maurice 
L. Spurllng, Mrs. Fred J. Foley, Ed-
ward B. (Joogan, John N. Keeney, 
Mrs. Ruth MoKinstry Cooley, John 
McKlnstry, James M. Dick, William 
J. Dunlap, Mrs. A . M. Burke and 
Francis D. Liconard.

The Ladles Auxiliary, Ancient Or-
der of Htbemlana, held their annual 
meeting for the election of officers 
last evening. Following this busi-
ness a Hallowe’en party was en-
joyed. Refreshments were served 
during the evening. The committee 
In charge consisted of Francis Ham-
mond, chairman, Agnes Hall, Rote 

•f-Hammon, NcUle Hunt, Annie Hal- 
loran, Mary Halloron, Agnes Ken-
nedy, Mary Kennedy, Mary Kears, 
Naomi Kean, Agnes Jackson, Mary 
^ c lly  and Annie Martley.
*• The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Vernon Center Congregational 
church will serve a Harvest auppir 
on Friday evening at the church at 
6:30 o’clock. A  social hour •will fol-
low the supper.
. The Rockville Lodge o f Elks and 
Court Hearts o f Oak, Foresters of

Amerios, will hold a pinoohla tourn-| I H V I I I i D V  DDEClHCftTP 
ameuL the ^ n t  ot the three sittings> AUA1L1/U\I rlUidiUljIl 1
to be held on Friday evening at the 
Elks Home a i 7 o’clock. There will 
be six tables of playSn.

Rockville Lodge, No. 1359, B. P. 
O. Bnks, will Initiate s class o f esn- 
didstes at a meeting on Thursday 
night at the Elks Home. Exalted 
Ruler Clarence J. McCarthy will be 
In charge.

James W. Milns Camp, No. 14. 
United Spanish War Veterans, held 
a meeting last evening in G. A. R. 
Halt, Memorial building.

The Union Church club will hold a 
meeting In the church this evening 
at t  o’clock at which Rev. Watson 
Woodruff,ot South Manchester will 
be the speaker.

NEW SUPPER CLUB 
AT HOTEL SHERIDAN

Tomorrow evening marks the 
opening of the Hotel Sheridan’s 
beautiful new Mural Room, with its 
soft lights, gay music and pleasant 
eurroundlnge. Here, during the 
coming season, scores of Manchester 
amusement lovers a* < bound to ihod 
keen enjoyment in this gayly decor-
ated rendezvous. Dining and danc-
ing will prevail every Thursday eve-
ning with music being furnished by 
Buddy Beret and his popular or-
chestra. A  minimum charge o f fifty 
cents will also be found. A  visit to 
this new room will be well worth 
while.

The sun does not draw water: it 
vaporizes the water, and the vapor 
rises.

ANNOUNCES COMMITTEES
Mrs Olive Chartier Makes Ap-

pointments for American 
Legion Auxiliary.

Mrs. Olive Ch >'rtter, president > of
Dllworth-Comell Post. American 
Lssion Aiixiliary, announces the 
following committsea for the en-
suing ysar: Wslfars, Mrs. Orscs 
P lt lm ; rahabllitaUon, Mrs. Chris-
tine Glenney; pubUetty, Mrs.. Minnie 
Carrington^ memhership, M ^ . Mil-
dred ’IM ford : junior girls and com-
munity service', Mrs, Lydia'W igren; 
legislation and' national -'efenie, 
Helen Griffin; education of World 
War orphans, Mrs Mary Brosnan; 
Americanism, Mrs. Sophia Holmes; 
sick and relief, Mrs. Letr.la Rady; 
Memorials, Mrs. Ids Woodhouse; 
Fldac, Mrs. Olive Chartier; consti-
tution and by laws, Mrs. Minnie 
Carrington; trophies and awards, 
Mrs. EthsI Qulah; chairman of 
hostesses and unit activities, Mrs. 
Gertrude Bausola; color bearer, 
Mrs. Helen Curran; Gold Star, Mrs. 
Letitia Rady.

Mra. Cbartler's associate officers 
are; first vies prssldent, Mrs. Mil-
dred Tedford: eecond vice president, 
Mrs. Sophia Holmes; recording sec-
retary. Mra. Minnie Carrington; fi-
nancial secretary, Mrs. Lydia W ig-
ren; treasurer, Mrs. Helen Griffin; 
chaplain. Mra, Ida Woodhouse; his-
torian, Mrs. Mlnnia Hollister; ser- 
geant-at-arms, Mrs. Gertruds Bau- 
aola.

hlembers of tlje executive com-

thie

So tell this news to all the world. 
His Own dear Son He gave.

One look, by faith, at Him, 
world.

Eternal life might have.
A. B. FISH, 

Manchester, Conn.,
R. F. D. No. 2.

Thursday's
Specials

AT

OUB LIVES

Our lives ore like some boats so 
frail.

On ocean blown by many a gale.
They’re tossed about like a fiiropsy 

bark.
And flounder and turn in depths so 

dark.

The ocean is our span o f life.
W e’ll sail and sail right through the 

strife;
The breakers may roar and winds 

may howl
We’ll weather it  through no matter 

how foul.

Some lives like boats are strong and 
white.

Cheerful and pleasing to the sight.
In the storms o f life their’re ever 

true.
Tried and faithful In all they do.

Like boats, some lives on pleMure 
tient

Forget the good for which tbay’rs 
sent

Cut every day they merrily sall,- 
^^G od ’s great plan they utterly

Useful beats on the Seven Seas tail, 
Beariqg precious cargo through the 

gale.
Our lives Uke these may bring each

day
Blessings to others along the way.

FLORENCE BURDICaC GIBSON. 
40 Flower street.

LOCATE PO LLY  H AM ILTO N

Chicago, Oct. 24.— ( A P ) - i  ToUy 
Hamilton, the girl who was with 
•ohn Dllllnjjer P o r t ly  before he was* 
chot to death near a north side mov-
ing picture theater last July, has 
lean located In Chicago. She disap-
peared after the sboothig, and whoa 
fouhd Uvliig In a  modeat north side 
apartment house yesterday declined 
to say where she had been.

" I ’ve been traveling" sh4 said. 
"Now  rm  back to find a  Job—and 
fo rge t”

FIREBfEN SAVE BABY

Oklahoma a t y ,  Okla.— (A P ) —  
The Oklahoma City fire department 
saved the life o f a 5-mqnths-nId 
baby, suffering from pneumonia and 
whooping cough, after 18 days' 
treatment with an Inhalator.

TVo standard UO-watt electric 
tamps In the top and bottom o f k 
new stovs Rflve enough best to oook 
tn entlrs meal la three hours, tn- 
sulaUd walls rstalalag ths beat

Everybody’s 
Market!

Land OTsUces

BUTTER!

strictly Fresh Local

EGGS!

C d o z .

Delleloas Joioy

ORANGES!

d o z .

DeUdlons Tokay

GRAPES!

e  lb .

Faaey Nativs
Sweet Potatoes!

3« 18.
Fancy Florida

G RAPEFRU IT!

6  f o ' 2 S *
PORK & BEANS! 

VEGETABLE, PEA OR 
TOMATO SOUP!

|C ca n

EAR LY  JUNE PEAS! 
YELLO W  CORN!

OR LIM A BEANS!

no. 2 cans 25H
FINEST PINK  SALM ON! 

OR TUN A  n S H !

2  t * " »  2 5 *

Valvoline Oil
RANGE OIL

7 V 2 C  g a l.
FU EL OIL

- 6 % C  g a l.
Second - Third - Fourth Grades

PHONE CHARLES RYAN
7788—For Quality and Service

Highest Prices 
in  60 Years 
For Old Gold

Je w e l r y , W a tch C ases, T r i n k e ts, 
Sp e c t a c l e F r a m es, D e n t a l 

W o r k , etc.
It  is our business to know and pay the true 
value o f gold. You. will be surprised at 
the amount you can get for a few  old 
pieces.

Turn Yours Into Cash 
At the HIGHEST PRICES

G ove r n m e n t L ic e n se
T .G .L . I2. No. 12-5797

W e do watch, clock, jewelry repairing 
and optical work.

Matthew Wiop
999 Main Street

Jeweler
Manchester

POPULAR MARKET
855 M AIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP 

THURSDAY - SPECIALS • FRIDAY
Again we offer you more of our wonderful money saving specials for your selec-

tion this Thursday and Friday— and our usual friendly, courteous service. Follow the 
crowd!

gm Heavy Steer Beef! ^
■  D a  lb  SIRLOIN  and PORTERHOUSE H  Ik

— ROASTS —
\ t 2 V2c\h, Choice Chuck Roacts 12̂ >4clb. |
1 Choice 1

Veal Cutlet
1 aicib. 1

■ Center Cut

1 Pork Chop# 
1 25c 18.

1 Loin 1

1 Lamb Chope
1 23c lb. 1

1 Sirloin-Round-Porterhouse Steaks l̂ ĉlb. |
1 VEAL 1 
1 418s.25e 1

1 Freak Oroond

1 Hamburger 
1 518*.25e

RCBuiloe Creamy Moenater I
1 CHEESE
1 19e lb . I

|5elb. New Kraut • Freeh Pige Feet 5c lb. |

EGGS
1 2 doz. 47® 1

1 Country RoU I

BUTTER
1 2I8..55* 1

1 1 
1 LARD
1 2 lb*. 25« 1

x a  F t J L a x  J U U X £ |  W  r i t J E a S n

A t  LOW EST POSSIBLE PRICES!

her. Mra. May McVeigh, Mra. Teresa 
Minkowski, Mrs. Mary Brosnan, 
Mrs. Ida Woodhouse and Mrs. (jhris- 
tine Glenney.

The officers of the auxiliary were 
installed Monday night by Mrs. 
Margaret Palmer o f East Hartford, 
dlatriet presideht, assisted by Mrs. 
Pearl Lord, also of ^ s t  Hartford 
aa chief o f staff. Other district 
officers present were Mrs. Dunkel- 
berger and Mrs. Ida Northam.'

HONEY, EASILY  DIGESTED, 
HELD QUICK ENERGY FOOD

. Waabington.— (A P )—I f  you want 
quick energy, eat honey. 80 advlsea 
the department of agriculture in ex-
plaining the food value of thla bee 
product.

Not only is honey sweet to the 
taste, but it can bo absorbed almost 
immediately into tHe blood stream

to provide energy without 
on the digestive system.

Moat foods must la  digested or 
broken down Into simpler aiibatancea 
before they con be utilised as fuel 
by the body, but this Is not true of 
honey. I t  1a composed of two simple 
sugars, dextrose and levuldse^ which 
enn be absorbed directly into the 
Mood stream without any difficult 
digestive process.

This fact explains Why honey is 
a desirable aweetening’ In foods for 
infants, Invalids and agad persona.

BURGLARS RETREAT

Rockford, HI.— Biirglart broke in- 
tc the Illinois Central railroad 
freight house but fled after prying 
o;en one peeWng case and looking 
Inside. The caae contained Blblee.

A  professor at Duke University 
has completed 90,000 testa, which 
point toward mental telepathy as a 
fact.

Amer.Cit Pow and L t  B 
Amer Sup Pow . . . .
Blue Ridge
Cities S e rv ice .......
CiUee Service, pfd 
Eleo Bond and Share 
Ford Limited .
Nlag Hud Pow ,,
Penn Road .........
United Founders 
Util Pow and Lt

R U M M A G E  S A L Z  
Thursday, Oct. 2^  9:S0 a. m .  

Former A. & P. Store, 
Depot Square

Woman’s Home Mlielonary See., 
North Methodist Cbnreli.

fL A S if!
SEE T H E  

SE N S A T I O N A L  
N E W  C R U N O W

R A D I O
O N  DISPLAY A T

C h e t ’s Radio and Service Station
84 OAKLAND STREET A4ANCHESTER

“Next To Brunner’s Market”

'-V;'

Two Extra Anniversary Specials

1.50 Two Piece Friezette 
Living Room Suite

Charles o f London sofa and chair, with flat arms and 
new style back . . correct posture type. Covered in 
durable rust friezette. Regular value is $98.50.

SPieceBednMHiiSuite
in maple finish . . . bed, 
dresser, dressing table . . 
regular price is $55. See 
this suite in our window.

For Your Old Mattress!
We win allow you $5.00 for your old mattress towards the purchase price 
of our 12th Anniversary Innerspring Mattress. See this special mattress 
in our window.

/

Call in and see the big values being offered 
during our 12th Anniversary Sale.

Kemps, In
t Fupiture and Muiie
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iHONCENUR 
ADVANTAGES MANY

Diradtrs Pobt Oot Whf 
H o le  Family Should En- 
roD as Members.
I

I>urlBf the pa«t few week* Direc-
tor Frank Busch and his associate 
Director Miss Gertrude Fenerty 
hare been very busy with their win-
ter schedule at the Recreation Cen- 
tcra ahd many telephone and per- 
■ sonal calls were received at the 
bolldinK regarding the tuition rates 
and winter schedule, that they both 
feel that it is Impossible to take care 
at the many questions to be answer-
ed by phone, so they both wish to 
take this opportunity to explain to 
the many Manchester people, “Why 
Tou and Your Children Should Join 
the Recreation Centers.”

Fine Buildings.
Manchester has two of the flqest 

recreation buildings to be found 
anywhere in the State of Connecti-
cut and the people *of Manchester 
should be mighty proud In having 
every means and equipment to car-
ry out’ the sports programs which 
are held In these buildings. When 
the Fall weather appears many are 
beginning to renllrc that the sum-
mer program of the Recreation Cen- 
tera haa been brought to a close and 
this year it has been the most suc-
cessful one ever carried out. More 
youngsters and young men and 
Women have -feiken p.art In all the 
activities than ever before.

Already many have taken advan-
tage of the eariy cla.sses at the Rec 
and are enjoying themselves In all 
froms of sport. It should be borne 
In mind that when you or your chil-
dren Join these cla.'ses they are 
keeping themseivca physically and 
mentally fit for the future develop-
ment In their capacity for which 
they are training. It places beforo 
them the proper qualifications to the 
highest standard of any youngsters. 
One must only come to the Rec to 
see what great advantages and en-
joyment thesM boys and girls are 
havlhg over Oioso who do not under-
stand the real purpose behind the 
movement for Joining the Rec. 
There is “ something doing" there 
every day and night of the year ex-
cept Sunday, and it is well crowded 
with young men and women active 
In ail the classes arranged for them. 

More Popular.
That there are so many young 

men and women as well as children 
ao Interested in this year's coming 
program arranged for them by Di-
rector Frank ilusch and Miss Fen-

nerty it  U the feeling of both that 
thle year’*  daaaee will find more 
Joining than ever before.

Although the Recreation Centers 
have pamphlets which are gladly 
giv6D out, those who cere to seek 
further information may do eo by 
calling at the Recreation Centers 
and either director will be glad to 
give any informatnon asked of them. 
Smclal attention will be given to 
parents whose children they want in 
these clasaei.

In the gymnasium claaeee are 
held in exercises, apparatus, games, 
tumbling stunts and many other 
.sports too numerous to mention at 
this time. These classes are held 
at different periods for men who 
have but that amount of time for 
class, then there are claaaes for 
young men and boya of bther ages. 
Swimming, diving and Hie saving is 
also taught at the Recreation Cen-
ters by both instructors. Aside 
from the many classes there are 
many activities in which anyone 
may take part and that la playing 
of pool, bowling, dancing, top done 
Ing for children, checkers, ches?, 
volley ball and basketball.

Furnish Information.
Director Busch and Associate Di 

rector Miss Fenerty will be glad t< 
furnish any one with more Informa-
tion regarding the joining of the 
Recreation Centers. However, they

you
___  are

now being held. Come to the Rec 
any night and aee for yourself what 
Is going on. Watch the different 
classes, sad see what enjoyment 
these young men and women are 
having in the many activities at the 
ReertoUon Centers. Parents, bring 
your children, children, bring your 
parents. *rhe “Join the Rec Move-
ment la On."

MIDWEST PASTOR RETIRES
AFTE R  IIJMW SERMONS

iOta, tha Rtv. Morris L„ Svsras, pas-
tor o f the Hopkins. Minn., Methodist 
Episcopal church, has retired.

He is said to have worn out three 
bicycles and four sutomobiles dur-
ing his service, won a right to eetob- 
Ush a church on a lot contested for 
by westthy liquor interests, and de-
livered an average of four aermons 
a week for the 47 years be has spent 
In the ministry.

SAFE DRIVERS HONORED

MlnnsMioUs.— (A P )j—With a rec-
ord of having preached 11,008 ser-
mons during his 47 years’ as pastor 
of churches In Wisconsin and Mlnne-

Oklahoma City, Okla.— (A P ) —  
Four hundred bus and truck drivers 
who had been involved In no acci-
dents in from 1 to 18 years of driv-
ing were honored here.

New York, Oct. 34.— Steel scrap, 
as measured by the Iron A g t  com-
posite for heavy melUirg material, 
haa risen from  $9.99 to I9JI8 a ton, 
marking the flrat advance aince 
last March. The publication’s com-
posites for finished steel and pig 
Iron are imehanged at 3^24 cento a 
pound and $17.00 a ton, respectively.

For the week ended Oct. .30 were 
28,334 cars against 28,934 in the pre-
vious week and 26,800 in the like 
1933 week. Rock Island system 
loaded 22,448 cart against 32,968 In

Tha National Retail Dry Goods 
Aasociatlon reports c rise o f 8 per 
cent In dollar value o f department 
store sales for the first 13 days of 
October compared o(lth a year ago.

•BLACK V E L V E T  REVIVED IN  
LONDON

London.— (A P )—N ot only la black 
velvst being used a great deal for 
afternoon and evening ensembles 
this seoOon In London but there haa 
been a revival o f popularity for the 
old Edwardian party drink known as 
“Black Velvet." I t  is made o f one- 
quarter champagne and three-quar-
ters stout. I

SUPPORT OF MUELLER

Chancellor to Back Reichbiahop 
Despite Opposition by Most 
of I^testant Clergy.

Berlin, O ct 34.— (A P ) —  An in-
dication waa given today Chancellor 
Hitler w ill continue to support 
Reichsbishop Ludwig Mueller In 
Germany’s acrimonious Protestant 
church rebellion. ,

Official quarters revealed bishops

appotntsd by Musflar and Dr. Au-
gust Jaeger, Nasi commissioner for 
Protestant churches Jn Prussia will 
be sworn in Thursday.

The church quarrel haa been 
saddled on Hitler, with opponents o f 
Mueller’s rigorous dictatorship In 
the Nasi inspired drive for a unified 
Protestant church - demanding the 
Relcha MiAop’a remov^.

m  an addreaa at Thursday’s cere-- 
mony, H itler la expected to treat all 
phases o f the conflict

There la widespread belief among 
Nails that their leaders ore still 
considering on idea of forming a Na-
tional Reichschurch, embracing all 
(Aristian creeds.

F A LL TIES
Distinctive 
in Design 
and Quality.

and 
up.

C H E N EY H ALL 
SALESRO O M

Remnants and Imperfecta 
HARTFORD ROAD

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
Now You Can Get 2% On The Money You Spend By

Trading At The Stores Listed Below
Bank Coapons are given at these stores on every cash purchase of 10c or more. When you have flDed yonr book It is worth $2.00 at The Manchester Trust Company. Get 

the habit of trading at these stores and get your BANK  COUPONS with your change. This way yon put money In your pocket on every dollar you spend.

Bank Interest Coupons have been issued as in-

terest by The Mariners Savings Bank, in New- 

London, since 1926, and by hundreds of stores 

in New London County since 1927.

Christmas G ift Savtngs tor Evary Day la  the Tear With Book Intareat
Coupons.

This Coupon Is Good For Ten Extra
BANK  COUPONS

On a  Dollar Purchase A t Any Authorised Stoto.
Good Cnttl Octobor 27—$4.

B A N K  A tD O L lA B T  SEBVICB.

TRADE A T  THESE STORES FOR BANK INTEREST COUPONS |

It la wise to be thrifty. Look for Bank Interest 

Coupon Signs In local stores. Do your trading 

there and let them show yon how to save 2%  

on the money yon spend.

other etoree obtaining a froachlao to ooo Bonk Ooupono vriU be added to 
the Uat, and advertised in this paper, when oatboriaed.

Marlow’s Dept. Store
861-869 Main Street Telephone 5060
Is Offering Something New To Our Many Friends 
and Cnstomera.

A  BOOK OF VALUE
Aak os hew this book Is worth $2.00 In rash, or 
$2.00 In .Merehandlse. BANK <X)UPON BOOKS 
and other snpplles ran be had at MAR14)W’S DE-
PARTM ENT STORE.

Weldon Drug Company
903 Main Street Telephone 3895

PRESCRIPTION PHARM ACISTS

Hospital Supplies, Cosmetics, Patent Medicines, 
Candy, Cigars and Liquors.

SHOP W ITH  US SAVE W ITH  SAFETY
For Free Delivery Service—Dial $899

Norton Shoe G>mpany
847 Main Street Rubinow Building

Telephone
SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAM ILY . All Sires. 
AU Widths, All Heels. NORTON’S offer mate-
rials, styles, aod workmanship usually found only 
In higher priced shoes! “ Low price appeals, when 
style reveals." HOSIERY by NORTON Combines 
Striking Beauty— Long Wear.

Kemp’s, hcorporated
763 Main Street Telephone 5680
Headquarters for Genuine Values In Fine Furni-
ture, Radios. Music, Kodaks, Lamps, Red Cross 
Mattresses, Maytag Washing Machines, Easy 
Washing Machines, Crawford Sloven, Westing- 
house Electric Rungni and THE NEW  FRIGID- 
AIRE. Our Service Assure# You Perfect Satis-
faction.

Scranton & Son
TEA AND  COFFEE HOUSE 

302 Spruce Street Telephone 3854
Choice Orooeries A t Moderate Prime. 

DEUCIOUS TE A  AN D  COFFKE 
IS OUR SPEC IALTY !

T ry  Our Pure Foods and Speclaltiee 
and Enjoy Daily Savings.

Louis S. Jaffe
LEAD INO  JEW ELRY STORE 

891 Main Street Telephone 0092
Fine Jewelry and f^ttinnl Gooda 

We Are Authorized Under U. S. Government 
Ucense N. V. 12-9108 To Pay The HIGHEST 
PRICES FOR OLD GOLD and SILT'ER. Look 
lip  Vour Old Gold Trinkete and Bring Them In. 
We Appraise For Yon Without OhUgation.

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing.
AH Kinds e f Optical Work.

Black and White 
Qeaners and Dyers

747 Main Street Manchester
Bfllcleiiey and SattofOotton.

The Ladies Shop
649 Main Street

READY-TO-W EAR GARMENTS 

FASHIONABLE M ILL IN ER Y  

VERY ATTBAOTTVE PRICES 

Agents for toe SINGER SEW ING BIAOH1NE8.

SAYS GIRL SCOUTS |A ii in  r e a d in e s s  

CAN PREVENT WAR ̂
OBITUARY

103 ditatlert In 1933-34 In which Red Cross spent 
000 for relltf of vletlme. Scene of hurricane end tidal 

wave In Brownavllle. Taxae.

H U M A N ITY
J ! p i c t o r i a l  re v ie w  o f  se r v ic e s th e  
Jm e r ic a n R e d  C ross aMMually g iv es 
to m HHo m s o f  c it iz e ns a n d  w hich a re  
f in a n ce d  th rou g h th e a nnu a l roH  
c a l l  fo r m em bers.^
J r  m ist ice Day. to

g j v  v s

bam enatra llng Rad Croea 
method of breaking strangle 
held ef a drowning paraon. In 
1933-34 more than 72,000 per 
tone ware taught Life Saving.

^3
/

Little blind girl reading her braille atery 
bopk. Red Croaa volunteera make thouaanda 

of bralllt hooka for tha blind.

I HOST AID 
j « STATION̂
I Maiarimn j

Oraatar aafaty for 
^  the m oterla t la 

I provided through 
Red Croaa Flrat 

I AM 'alatlona on 
I m ajor highwaya 
and training given 

I by Rad Croaa to 
\ oUto polleo and 
elvlliano— 130,000 
Flrat Aldara woro 

I tralnod thio ytar.

Mrs. Rooseyelt Declares 
MoTement Is Agency for 
ProinoHon of Peace.

To Be Held In HoOiater Street 
School Tonight — Hall Com-
pletely Decorated.

DEATHS

Workers In largo liumbera were 
buay until 11:80 last night at the 
HoUiater street School hall decorat-
ing It for the long planned busking 
beo that is to bo held in the hall this 
evening for the benefit of SL Brid- 
ge fa  church. ■

The color scheme la to he block 
and yellow. The performera in the 
presentation of "U ttie  Priaon", 
which will be given as the opening 
o f the night's entertainment are oil 
prepared. Today the many dona-
tions are being picked up and 
brought to the hall. The husking 
bee contest is sure to prove inter-
esting. Dancing will follow con-
tinuing until .1. o'clock tomorrow 
morning.

3 DEAD, 4 DYING

Storm Strikes CCC Cemp; 
Buildings Bemoli'.' ,d .‘

Boston. O ct 24.— (A P )— Mrs.
Fronktin D; Roosevelt wife o f the 
President and honorary president of 
the Girl Scouts today hailed the 
Girl Scout movement “as an agency 
for the promotion o f peace."

AddrcMlng the 90th annual meet-
ing of that organization she said she 
believed a better understanding be-
tween the youth of the countries of 
the world would do much to allay 
the likelihood of war.

She said the girls of the country 
ahotild be leaders in this direction, 

feel." .vhe said, "the more that wc I 
encourage the youth of ou r' 
try to know the youth of other’ 
trte.s the more wc will be ward- 

, off future wars. The girls. I
believe must carry the bcuincr of this --------
cru.vade and the boys will have to
Join in. The Girl Scout movement i T iua|vp  n tk a r e  H u r l W k p n  
ha.v the opportunity and responsibli-’ V l l iC io  HUM IfUCtI
ity of performing a very great piece ' 
of work for the future.”

.Meets .Mrs; Hoover, 
airs. Kooscvclt met Jdrs. Herbert 

Hoover, wife of the former President I 
for the fir.'it time since the prealden-1 
tial inauguration In aiarcb, 1932.

Mrs. Hoover, honorary vice presi-
dent and an active member of the 
board of directors, arrived ye.vter- ■ 
ilav. ' I

As the convention opened the wife 
of the President and the wife of the 
former President ascended to the 
stage and were seated on either side 
of Mrs. Frederick EMey. president of 
the Girl Scout organization.
. Mrs. Rooilevelt referred indirectly 

to Mrs. Hoover in her address.
“T feel." she said, “ that ypu have 

been in the past few years particu-
larly fortunate in having as your 
honorary president a Ivader and a 
woman who already had long ex-
perience and tntereet in the Girl 
Scout movement. In me, tmfortu- 
aately you have not hod that same 
Mperienee, but I  eon osaure you 
that X bring you much Intereet and 
Z have always bod a  particular In- 
tersat in tha glrla grom ng up today, 
and for thnt raooon, one muat have 
on Intareat in tha Girl Scout move-
ment for that movement Is exerting 
a oonatantly eproadlng Influence not 
only in our own country, but 
throughout the world, and for a few 
mlnutea I  wont to tell you the things 
which I  feel the really most import-
ant things that this movement is 
contributing to the g irl o f today."

Mrs. Roosevelt went on to point 
out that the movement gave glrla on 
opporiunity to meet a wide variety 
o f people; that its membership in-
cluded every type of girl in a com-
munity and that It gave girls on op-
portunity to nota conditions and cir- 
cumatancas confronting the lesa 
fortunate girls.

Tlioiliaa J. KtOy 
Thomas J. Kelly, on employee of 

tbe etate iaghway department, died 
lost' evening at the home of hit 
i.ncle, John Weir, 22 LUley street. 
Kelly, who was 88 years of age, was 
the son of Jomaa Kelly cS 31 Edger- 
ton street.' His mother passed away 
August 37, 193$. He woe a native of 
Ireland, having come here 34 years 
ago. He was a member of S t  Mary’s 
Episcopal church.

Hr leaves his father, one brother, 
William, three sisters, Miss Ann 
Krlly and Miss Lucille Kelly, of 
Manchester, and Mrs. E. J. Arm- 
btrung, of New Britain.

Funeral services will he held to-
morrow afternoon at 2:30 at the 
home of his uncle on Lllley street. 
Kev. James Stuart Neill will dfflelato 
a:;.d burial will be in the Boat esme- 
" r y .  Bearers will be Thomas D. 
Faulkner ot Hartford, Thomas Weir, 
uf Lllley street. Thomas Weir of

CALLED WORST LIAR 
EVER BEFORE COURT

Leonon’s Fingerprints Con-
vict Him of Breaking Into 
r ife ’s Home.

AS TORNADO HITS  ̂ weir, rrea

- y' V

A b lind  so ld ie r  
taugh t to  p lay 
with brallls dem- 
Inoas by Rad 
C ross hosp ita l 
recrsatlon worfcar. 
T h is  y sa r  Red 
C re te  a ided  In 
probltms, of 33(L- 
000 vetarana or 
their famlllee and 
30JI00 men in the 

ragptir service.

As the Isrgaet employer of raral PuMlo Health Nurses, tha Rad Cress 
earriee cheer and hesHli Into hqmes throughout the Mtlsn.

WARBURG PICTURES 
DHTATORSiflP NEAR

(Oonttaned Crom Pnge One)

will be taken out o f life for the 
baatlonists and the economic plan- 
nero. for there will then be no dis-
contented mosses to cajole with 
their nostrums.

" I f  reckless expenditure and mon-
etary experimentation carry the day, 
we aholl have National bankruptcy.

“And i f  the course o f government 
control and regulation o f economic 
factors la carried to its logical con-
clusion, we aball abandon democracy 
— we shall surrender our freedom to 
the dictates of a tyranny created by 
eur indifference."

Not Figure of 8p«e«h.
This picture, the banker said, wa.s 

not flgments of a hysterical Wall 
Street imagination. He added:

“National bankruptcy and social 
end economic dictatorship are not— 
ea the New Dealers would have us 
believe—ghosts conjured up out of 
darkness by selfish reactionaries. 
They are a twin menace which con-
stitutes the grim reality o f what we 
have to face."

Warburg said the New Deal has 
changed— or sought to change— “one 
o f the fundamental conceptions of 
the American order.”

'Our forefathers sought to guar-
antee us, 'life, liberty and the pur-
suit o f happiness,’ “  he stated. “The 
New Deal ie more ambitious, under 
its program we are' to be guaranteed 
Yiappiness' Itself."

Impossible Guarantee, 
luch a guarantee is impossible of 

* lent, he contended, by any 
ment.
banker criticized the New 

[ers for what he deecribed os a 
'clever technique" of cresting on at-
mosphere in which sny criticism of 
their policies was automatically la-
beled "Tory” or “ Reactionaty."

‘The choice,”  be sold, "ia not be-
tween the New Deal and going back 
lo what we had before."

"The choice is between abandon- 
ng our whole political, social and 
conomlc order in favor o f some form 
If state capitalism which we shall 
lo i f  we follow the present tenden- 
das to their local conclusion—and, 
in the other hand, Improving and 
nilldlng upon our post experience 
rithout changing our 
mler."

The banker declared that the New 
>ealcrs “ either will not or do not 
ecogniM the fuU signiflcance o f the 
ost o f what they ora doing.”

“The real opposition to the New  
)eal,”  Warburg states, “ is sa yet 
nhorn.

1  aUU hope thnt it wiU never 
ave to be bora. For 1 etlU hope 
bat the New Deal wUl develop out 
f  Itself a clear purpose oonslatant 
1th the realities o f human nature 
ad compatible with the estabUsbed 
rincipiee o f American life.”

11 Lowic and William Lappen.

i Paul Quinn
Paul .Quinn, 59, a native ot Ire-

land. but a rc.sidcnt of Manchester 
for nearly 40 years, died at his 

' home, 6 Ridgewood street at 13:49 
this afternoon. He has been in poor 
health for the past 18 months. Mr. 
Quinn was formerly employed as a 
paper maker and worked in paper 
milts In Manchester until poor health 
made ricccesary his retirement.^

He is survived by a son, Francis 
Quinn and a daughter Miss Cather-
ine Quinn, both of this place and a 
sister, Mrs. Andrew Gardner, also 
of Manchester.

He was an attendant at St. 
James's church and while the full 
arrangementa have not as yet been 
completed the funeral will be held 
at the funeral home of T. P. Hol-

and

FUNERALS

.Maryville, Mo.. Oct. '24. t.\P)
A  toll of three dead, one misslnji, 
four critically injured and 12 others 
scve.-cly hurt was counted today as 
lescue W’lrkcrs surveyed the wreck- 
uge left by a tornado that tore 
through this city, venting Its fury 
on a Veterans' Conservation Corp 
camp.

Damage to buildings and other i lot**'. Center street, the day 
I roperty In the city and the camo, ' announced later,
was placed at about $3(X>,000. | ---------------- :--------- -

The dead were Guy R. Allen, Shei- ' 
bins. Mo., Ralph E. Hare, Alley, Moa i 
and H. S. Newton, Bevler, Mo., oil |
World War vsterona. They w « e  i 
fatally injured in the collapse of one |
(J the comp borracke.

O toen Dying
l i t t le  hope woe held for the re-

covery of J. J. Stack, S t  Louis, Sam-
uel Morrow, 94, Bevler, Mo., and 
I « e  Dobbins. Kaneos d ty ,  oU mem- 
bera of the comp, and O. Sterling 
and Runyan, a townsman.

Harvey Drake, Kansas (3ity, a 
member of the camp, was missing.
More than 90 persons received treat-
ment for minor injuries.

The storm gathered late yesterday 
dipped down suddenly in the central 
port o f tha city end swept toward 
tae camp, leaving a path about three 
blocks wide and a mile long strewn 
with wreckage.

Two barracks buildings were lift-
ed from their foundations and dump-
ed and demnlisbsd 120 feet away.
Two others were twisted about on 
their foundations.

Before reaching the comp, the 
twister damaged an ice company 
building in the busmesa aecUon, v ir-
tually destroyed tho Maryville High 
school and lifted the roofs from sev-
eral residences.

Called by Judge Raymond John-
son "a  contemptible liar, the worst 
ever to appear in this . court,”  A l-
bert Lennon o f the BMgewood House 
waa sentenced to jail for 90 days In 
Police Court oday after being found 
guilty of breaking and entering.

Fingerprints Used ’
For the first time In the history 

of the local court, fingerprints de-
veloped by Lieutenant William Bar-
ron played on important part In 
bringing about the conviction of a 
defendant. The pringerprints en-
tered Into the case when Policeman 
John Ctavagnaro, as-iigned to inves-
tigate a complaint by Mrs. Ellen 
Lennon, wife of the defendant, 
found an electric clock which re-
vealed fingerprints. Lieutenant 
Barron examined the prints, and 
supported by a fingerprint expert, 
definitely connected those on the 
clock with those of Lennon.

Lennon denied rcsponsihillty for 
the break, even though his wife and 
daughter, Dorothy, testified they ob-
served him leaving School street at 
8 o'clock Saturday night after they 
had returned from a shopping trip. 
The house, located at 66 School 
street, was found to have been ran-
sacked. Drawers In bureaus had 
been pulled out and everything was 
in a topsy-turvey state. Mrs. Len-

non advanced the opinion that her 
huabond, from whom the bos been 
■eporated ilnce lost -June, had 
vialted tha bouse in siearcb of papera.

Lennon, in hie defense, said he bad 
visited his elster, who lived on War-
ren atreet, lost Saturday and was 
there at the hour hit wifc .eedd she 
saw him on School street.

Denlee Everirtlilaf
Proeecuting Attorney William 

Shea told the court It was Lennon's 
policy always to deny everything. 
Lennon haa been before Judge 
Johnson on several occoalons in the 
pt̂ at. Judge Johnson then chastised 
Lennon regarding his veracity on the 
witness etand and sold that, while 
be would tike to have given jthe 
man a eentence o f six months, he 
did not want hla opinion of Lennon's 
character to Influence him In meting 
out the sentence.

The persistence of Albert Fill-
more of West Hartford In maiqtaln- 
Ing that he actually owned a motor 
vehicle llcenee, despite the fact that 
be was charged with operating with-
out a llcenee, won for him a meas-
ure o f leniency today. Judge John-
son fined him $10 and costa but re-
mitted the fine. A  lawyer and a 
woman witnsas appeared for Fill-
more today. The woman said she 
waa out driving with Fillmore last 
July and saw hie licenee which she 
said was yellow in color. Asked why 
she had looked at the license, she 
replied that she insisted upon seeing 
it before consenting to go for the 
ride.

George Hooey, of 18 Hemlock 
street, was fined $100 and costa aft-
er being convicted on a charge of 
driving an automobile while under 
the influence of liquor. Hooey gave 
notice of entering an appeal. He 
waa arrested at Depot Square tset 
night by Policeman W. R. Martin.

Boleslaw Pieszick, 44, of 30 Co-
lumbus street, who was with Hooey 
In the car, waa found guilty and 
fined $15 and costs on a charge of 
intoxication. Pleazick was trying 
to raise the money today.

McCLbSKETS RACE 
IN NEWSREEL HERE

Show Ci^umbus Day Eventn In 
Film at State Theater Wed-
nesday and nursday.

Jo»: McCluikey's remarkable per-
formance on (3olumbu8 Day, when 
he ran two brilliant races at the 
Yankee Stadium agalnat viaitlng 
Italian aces, will be ;shown in the 
news reel to appear at the State 
Theater today and Thursday.

Mcauskey met Luigi Becalll In 
the 1900 roetera and lost by a close 
margin, then came back lesa than 
an hour later to defeat Ceratl of 
Italy in the 3,000 meter event.

{TWO WOMEN ARE KILLED 
' BYTRAINATPOMFREIi

Ida Laughlan ot, WilUmantic and 
Mrs.' Jennie Hopklni of Hampton, 
.vbo were In on automobile which 
had been driven by one of them onto 
the croealng in front ot the engine.

The train which demolished the 
car waa from Waterbury to Boston, 
it. W. Boynton of Waterbury, engi-
neer and A. D. Thayer o f HortfoVd, 
conductor.

The report said the women bod 
 ̂cen visiting in the home o f Donald 

McDonald, close by the croealng. 
They left the house in their car on.1 
were on the tracks just os the train 
leached the crossing. Mrs. Mc-
Donald who ha.l remained at her 
door and had watched their de- , 
porture witnessed the accident. i

|The report said the engineer blew ■ 
for the crossing and the bell also  ̂
w|w ringing

[The coroner’s office was notified 
and the bodies held for undertakerj. 
An inquest will bo held tomorrow’

WilUmantic Resident One of 
the Victims—  Drove Auto on 
Tracks as Engine Arrived, j

New Haven. Oct 24.— (A P I— A 
report made to the operating de- j 
partment of the New Haven road 
nAa afternoon', told of the death on 
Trade crossing in Pomfret of Mrs.

NEW YORK GUNMEN 
LINKED IN MURDER

(OonUnued from Page Une)

the slayer waa the basis of testi-
mony by Frances (Billiei Tarullo 
who said she knew Kaminski and 
had been friendly with him on va rl-. 
OU8 occasions when be visited the,

RatUatalla bouse. Police told the 
Tarullo girl told them the hod teen 
the man who wo« la M n. BatUo* 
tella'a house just prior to the s h y -
ing and he potitlvely waa not Ka> 
mlnoki.

The failure o f inveetlgaton to
immediately' photograph wbatevw 
finger prints might have been found 
was seen by police offlciale as de-
laying, at least temporarily, tha ar-
rest of Battlstella’a slayer.

More than 25 per cent o f the total
truck output of the United States 
in 1933, approximately 90,000 vehi-
cles. were sold In forrign countrlee.

ECZEMA ITCH
o liA xekA A t £ n d L c L

In ^  n^utec you can stop the iteh-
Init—cool snd soothe the fiery skin and 
emoy comfortlnx relief. Get a 36c box 
of_reU»hle PETERSON’S ^ N T ^  
MEN'T—uw os directed and see for 
yotirself. I t  s eo effective, you wlU be 
able Mmort to see the angry redness 
diminish. The bard crusts and scales 
softened and loosened, con bo eosilr 
reraorad. Try PETERSON’8 OINTI. 
M ENT—see how quickly your skin 
Improves. Money back i f  It falls. 
Quick rtllcf in thousands of severe.

PETERSON'8 
o i n t m e n t  also for ugly red pim-
ples. smarting, lulling toes and cracks 
between toes. Overnight rtUefi Try It. 
All druggists.

Mrs. Oorrto Zerwer 
Funeral arrangements for Mrs 

Corrl* (Portar) Zerwor of 313 High-
land atrast ore tncomplaU, pending 
the arrival e f her brother, CUude 
A. Porter, o f Sunnyvale, Ciolif. |

ABOUT TOWN
Moncheater Lodge No. 16, An-

cient Order o f United Workmen, 
which meets in the Batch and 
Brown hall the second and fourth 
Monday evenings la the month, fol-
lowed the meeting Monday night 
with a Hallowe'en frolic, with wives 
and friend! oa gueeta. A  abort pro-
gram was followed by general danc-
ing and refreshments, which Includ-
ed squash pie, doughnuts and cof-
fee.

ONLY 15< NOW
FOR QUICK-ACTING

BAYER ASPIRIN!
[ Boxn or 12 ]

POCKr TINS Of «  NOW

PAY NO MOM

N o w —Pay Less and Get Real B a y e R Aspirin!

This week's meeting o f Troop 
Boy Scouts, boa been cancelled.

6.

GORMAN PREDICTS 
NEW STRIKES SOON

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

employment but are being evicted 
from their homes.”

Gorman said these strikes, if 
they developed, would be almost en-
tirely in the south.

Sore Spots In North 
"W e have about 10 sore apota in 

the north," he said, "but we think 
they can be ironed out."

'The union chieftain praised the 
work of the newly created Textile 
Labor Relations Board and esti-
mated it already had made about 
100 adjustments in cases of discrim-
ination. Of the threatened strikes 
in southern mills, he said:

" I  think we have done very well. 
Ws have been patient, and we have 
urged our members to be patient. 
The largest number of employers 
are complying with the Prealdent’a 
peace program but the same group 
that baa always killed the industry 
ie now refusing to cooperate.”

A  committee representing the 
American Association of Cotton 
Manufacturers, southern employer 
group, conferred today with the 
Textile RelatiOna Board while in 
Boston the National Aasoclatloa of 
Cotton Monufacturera, a New Eng-
land group, prepared for ita annual 
meeting tomorrow.

Sunset Council, Degree of Poca-
hontas, will begin their card parties 
with a setback tomorrow night at 
tha home of Mrs. Myrtle White of 
East Glaatonbury. Cash prizes will 
be awarded and refreahmenta served. 
Those deairing transportation are 
requeated to meet on Main street at 
Birch atreet tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock. All setback players will be 
welcome.

Mrs. George H. Williams, Mrs. 
George L. Graziadio and Mrs. 
Geoi^e Betta attended the installa-
tion of the Danbury Emblem club 
last night. Supreme officers were 
present from Lynn, Maas., Provi-
dence and other places. Members 
of the EHka were escorts to the of- 
ficers-elect. An entertainment and 
buffet luncheon followed the cere-
mony. During the evening Mrs. 
Williams who is fourth supreme 
vice president, and who instituted 
the Danbury club when she was su-
preme deputy, was presented with a 
handsome overnight bag.

The Hustlers' group of the Wes-
leyan Guild will meet Friday eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. H. B. De- 
Wolfe, 67 EIro street. Mrs. John 
Dowd will assist the hostess. Work 
will be on salting peanuts.

So os to put the reliability and quick 
action of Genuine Bayer Aspirin 
within the reach of everyone, the 
price you pay has now been reduced. 
Reduced so low that nobody need 
ever again accept another brand in 
place of real B AYE R  ASPIR IN  to 
save a few cents.

15e now for tins of 12 tablets.

25c now for bottles of 24 tablets.

And the big, family size, 100 
tablet bottles again reduced I

These new low prices are now in 
effect throughout the United Stales.

S o - Aheays Say **Bayer'* 
When You Buy

These new low prices make it un- 
necewary now to accept unkfaown 
aspirin tablets to save money.

So—see that you get the real 
Bayer article now by never asking 
for it by the name "aspirin" alone, 
when you buy; but always say 
B-A-Y-E-R Aspirin, and see that 
you get it.

Remember, scientists rate it 
among the fastest known reliefs for 
headaches, and the pains of rheu-
matism, neuritis and neuralgia.

ALW AYS SAY “ BAYER ASPIR IN ”  NOW WHEN YOU BUY

■ 1’ 

-gs-

HARTFORD WOMAN HEADS 
STATE VOTERS LEAGUE

DVER’nSEMENT
Read Ptnefaurit Advertisement On 

age 3.

Hartford. Oct. 24.— (A P )— Mra. 
Ruth Dodourain of Hartford was 
elected president of the (Connecticut 
I-eague o f Women Voters at the bi-
ennial convention in the Hotel Bond 
today, succeeding Mra. Edith Valet 
Cook o f New Haven. Miae Kathar-
ine Ludington o f Old Lyme woe 
named honorary president for life, 
and the >lx new vice presldenta ore 
Mra. L. Horatio Bigelow, Jr., o f Old 
Lyme; MIh  Mary Bulkley, Hartford; 
Mra. Cook, the retiring president; 
Mrs. A. M. Fecbimer, South Nor-
walk; Mrs. Hugh Gollaher, Darien; 
MIm  Florence L. Horriaon, North- 
ford.

Others elected ore; Secretary, 
Mrs. London T. Raymond, West 
Hartford; treasurer, Mra. John R. 
l«rua, Jr., Hartford, eight dlrecton 
at large, Mra. Frederick S. Chose, 
Waterbury; Mrs. George P o m iey  
Day, Mra. Edward C. Duble Green-
wich, M n . James C. Howell, Salis-
bury, Mrs. G. Gardiner Russell, 
Hartford, Mrs. Luke R. Lockwood, 
Riverside; Miss Edna L. Tyner, New 
London and Mra. WUUom Valentine, 
Pomfret; chairman nominating oom- 
ralttee, Mrs. Herbert Knox Smith, 
Farmington.

JOHN ADDY

CLARENCE
LUPIEN

Atlantic Range Oil
7^c gallon

Leave yonr order at the Texttia 
Union Offlee or OoU Addy—  
Phone.SfiM,

— O f f ice N ow O p e n ^
Barney Wichman, D. S. C.

CHIROPODIST - PEDIATRIST
FOOT ORTHOPEDICS

836 Main Street
Phone: 5220

Office Hours: 9 to 6. Evening.# By Appointment.

Rubinow Building

TO RENT
5-ROOM HEATED FLAT  
with garage. Good garden 
space. Rent $30 per month. 
Phone 7700.

We Clean Rugs, Tap-
estry and Furniture

For Complete Information, 
D IAL  4623, or Write to 
T I  Park''Sttoet, Town

FOR SALE
SOME MODEL T  FORD PARTS

A bo  Ooffc Oaokets; Radiator 
A ^ -P reese , 1-goL eon, R LM ; 
Eoeolnbe Meter OU, 79e a g o t  In 
your own can; Beoooa Motor OU. 
10c qL or 2 qts. 20cu

Colonial Esso Station
Conwr Main and Blaeell Street*

W in d o w  Sh a d es
Fine quality Window Sbadea, 

Holland and tontine cloth. Made 
to order and hung on your win-
dows, 49 cents each.

Also a lot o f Odd Shades. 35 
:ents.

New Rollers. 10 cents. Will 
furnish samples on request.

C a p i t o l W in d o w  
Sh a d e C o .

M Capen Street Hartford

Kerosene and Range Oil

7V2® gal.
29 gallons or over.

Fuel OU, 2-3-4

6V^C gal.
Free measuring slicks.

PorterRe ld*s
68 Spruce SL Tel. 6584

Tomorrow
Night. . . .

Visit Mancheeter's Cen-
ter of Gaiety . . . The 
BFautifal New

Mural Room
of

HOTEL
SHERIDAN
DINE AND  DANCE TO '

Buddy Borst
AND  ms BfUSIO

CHOICEST OF BEER 

AN D  W INES

M N IM U M

CHARGE

50c

DIAMOND SHOE STORES
1013 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Ready For Thurs., Fri. and Sat.
12 Special Items Which 
Merit Your Attention!

savings!
Compare, check these items with what is obtainable elsewhere, and pocket the

Special 
No. 1—

Women’s 
$5. and $6.

ENNA JETTICK SHOES 
$^.95Latest 

Fall .stylos.

Special No. 4—

Men’s
Dress

OXFORDS, g f . 8 5
Solid leather, leather • 

soles. Pair

Special No. .5—
Men’s Genuine Caif.skin

OXFORDS, 8 4 . 6 5
Regular $4.00 and $5.00 ’’

quality. Pair

Special No. 8—
Children’s High and Low

SHOES,
Not the usual $1.00 l(lnd, hut 

shoes of quality that will stand 
up and give satisfaction. Pair

- Special No. 9—
One Lot of Women’s Novelty

Arch-Siqiport SH0ES~and 
OXFORDS, 8 1 . 4 0
in combinations of ”  
most wanted styles. Pair

Special No. 2— Men’s Genuine Elkskin

WORK o t  Ate 
SHOES, ^

Special No. 3— Women’s

House Stippers^^^Oc
. regular 59ePadded soles, 

lies. Pair

Rock Oak soles; wlU 
stand the wear.

.Special No. 6—

Boys’ High and Low, 
.AU Leather

SHOES;

$ 1.85
Pair

Special No. 7—

Growing 

Girls’ and 

Women's

SPORT OXFORDS,
Black am* brown suede, 

and black leather; Just -V) 
IMtIrs, going out at 

Ail sizes, 3 to 1.
$ 1 . 0 0

Pair

Special No. 11—-
One Lot of 

Misses’, 
Children’s 
and Grow-
ing Girls’

OXFORDS and PATENT 
STRAPS,

$2.00 and $3.00 values. 
900 pair* going out at Fair

Remember, the store of outstanding shoe 
values is never undersold. This weekly 
bulletin gives yon an idea what DIAMOND  
SHOE STORES are- offering. Shop us 
first and save time, monejr and energy.

Special No. 10—
One Lot of Men’.# Police, Firemen’s and 

Motormen’s

SHOES, $ 1-9 5
ttlia t A Value! Pair

Special No. 12->
Men’s

W O R K
SHOES,

One lot o f solid 
l e a t h e r .  Good-
year welts, dou-
ble soles, extra 
tough. Regular 
$4.00 values.

$ 2.^5 pair

Rubber Goods
Guaranteod at tha 

lowest prloM In dm 
otate. We have eeteep- 

ttonally attraettva jl 
, eeonoetkMa with tlM 
Ifoiemost r ah ba r

DIAMOND SHOE STORES
1013 MAIN STREET N A N C B i f r a K
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DOCTORS OBJEQ It w o  b ig  f e a t u r e s  
TO CHARITY FEES s h o w in g  a t  s t a t e

Seek More Equitable Basis of 
Pajneflt, But Keep Ac- 
tioBS Secret.

PhyiicUaa belonfUig ter tbe Man- 
ebciter. MediceU Auociatioo met 
with Town Treaaurer George H. 
Waddell in the Municipal Building 
this morning to diacuu and settle 
the status (rf local physicians in 
caring for "out-patients” on the 
charity list here this winter.

.Sereet About Details
A mantle of secrecy shrouded the 

session, some of the physicians ap-
parently being of the opinion that 
what transpired was of such little 
consequence that the taxpayers .who 
pay the bills were nqt_̂  entitled to 
know.

Dr, Robert r. Knapp presided 
and Dr. LeVerne Holmes was sec-
retary. Dr. Knapp promised a re-
porter for the Herald that he would 
telephone a report on the proceed-
ings this : 'temoon. explaining after 
the meeting that he wa.s too 
busy to take the lime to say any-
thing. This afternoon Dr. Knapp 
went to Hartford evidently forget-
ting the promised report

Dr. D. C. y. Moore' said there, 
was nothing worth making public, 
but when pinned down regarding 
the appropriation for medical ser-
vices last year, adrhltted the bills 
Siibmltted by the doctors amounted 
to f2,8Q0, the appropriation was 
$2,000 and the $2,000 was dlvidc<i 
among the physicians on a pro rata 
ba,sls

Srt-k Ki|Uitalilr Basis
Dr, LeVeme Hoi ocs was more 

communicative. He said the purpose 
of the meeting was to arrange a 
fair and equitable program satis-
factory to the town, to th patients 
and to the doctors. He said It was 
agreed at the conference that pa- 
t'ents would have the right to 
choose their own family physicians. 
His proposal that doctors answer-
ing night calls receive a higher fee 
than those responding to day calls 
was not accepted, however. Both 
day and night calls will be paid at 
the same rate.

When questioned regarding de-
tails of the meeting, Mr. Waddell 
took the justifiable position that It 
was not a matetr for him to dis-
cuss but that purely upon ethical 
principles a report on the confer-
ence should come from the phy- 
BiCirns.’

It Is known that some physicians,' 
feeling they receive less money for 
charity services rendered than their 
colleagues, proposei' the meeting 
with Mr. Waddell to iron out all 
differences so that the distribution 
of the "charity paji" would be fair 
and equitable. Thus all of the 
physicians would get a fair share 
of the $2,000 appropriation ami dis-
crimination would he ellmihatcd.

Other Objeetlons
Another point said to have been 

brought out concerned objecllons to 
the practice of charity patients 
owing certain doetdrs money on bills 
asking for another physician's ser-
vices in case of lllneas. This would 
result in the second doctor receiving 
the fee and the first "holding the 
bag" for Uie bill.

The meeting started at it o'clock 
and ended just before 11 o'clock, in-
dicating that two" hours were spent 
(hneussing questions that must have 
brought forth spirited debates even 
though actual acrimony miglit have 
been absent.

•‘Big Hearted Herbert”  and 
"The World Moves On" There I
W^nesday and Thursday.

"Big Hearted Harbert;’. Warner 
Brothers latest laugh film and "The 
World Moves On" a lov story of 
the Century will be co-featured at 
the State Theater Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Heralded as a novel comedy-ro-
mance featuring Aline McMahon. 
Guy Klbbe and ably supported by 
Phillip Reed, and Patricia Ellis, 
"Big. Hearted Herbert”  carries the 
throbbing romance and sparkling 
comfedy to a highly amusing climax.

"Big Hearted Herbert Is based on 
the piny adapted by Sophie Kerr 
and Anna Steese Richardson from 
Miss Kerr's story. It features Miss 
McMahon, the youngest leading 
lady on the American screen.

"The World Moves On”  the dra-
matic love film of the Century fea-
tures Madeline Carroll and Fran- 
chot Tone in the lending roles. Bas-
ed on man's stniggle for security 
during the ages, this unusual film 
an.swcr's the' questions bewildered 
humanity is asking tmlny and In 
telling the play casts a magic spell 
over the listeners.

Supporting Miss Carroll and 
Franchof Tone are Reginald Denny, 
Siegried Rumnnn, Louise Dresser, 
Raul Roullen and the Incomparable 
Stepin Fetchit.

'  fir  M tX X  CATTON

LLOYD GEORGE SLAPS 
HAIG, JOFFRE, WILSON

Arranging For Haupt mann’s Murder Trial

War-Tiine Premier, In. His 
“Mempirs”  Hurls Caustic 
rriticism at Allied Leaders.

WRIGHT AND POLANDO
u n r e p o r t e d  in  r a c e

American Fliers Are Havlit"i 
Trouble With Their Fuel 
Line; Have Left Baghdad.

Mildenhall Airdrome, Eng.. Oct, 
24,— (A P )— John H, Wright and 
John Pnlando, the American team 
flying In the handicap division of 
the London-to-Melbourne air race, 
were unreported today.

They left Baghdad at 10:10 a. m„ 
G, M. T., yesterday for Bushire, 480 
miles southeast.

The route parallels tlie valley of 
the Tigris river with the fliers fac-
ing a choice of hopping straight 
across the northern tip of the Per-
sian gulf ns they approach Bushire 
or the longer route along the shore 
line.

The two Americans, who had been 
bothered with fuel line trouble in the 
early stages of their flight from 
iMlIdcnhail, expressed tlis.satisfac- 
tlon when in Baghdad with their en-
gine's performance, saying salt air 
over the Mediterranean had caused 
their trouble.

In Baghdad they gave the engine 
a quick overhauling calculated to 
put It into sm(K>th running order.

The Baghdatl-to-Bushlrc route 
over the low land In traveled by 
camel caravan. Hilly country is 
rfHched before leaving Iraq.

BOOK REVIEW

By Bnioe Cation
The stubborn stupidity of British 

admirals and generals almost lost 
the World War foi England, ac-
cording to the third volume of the 
" !fiT Memoli-a" of David Lloyd 
George, just published.

In this volume the war-time 
premier tells how the German 
submarine campaign came within 
Inches of forcing England out of 
the war. Even before the unlim-
ited campaign which brought 
America,into the war waa begun, 
he says, the Germans were sink-
ing shops faster than England 
could acquire them; in the first 
half of 1917 the sinkings pro-
gressed at an altogether alarming 
rate.

But the admirals could offer no 
solution. They were je t against the 
convoy system. I t  was adopted only 
ovSr their violent and contemptuous 
protests. And It proved to be the 
one thing that could possibly save 
the day.

Turning to the army, Lloyd 
'•eorge is equally bitter. He crit-
icizes Earl Haig for wasting the 
flower of England army on bloody 
assaulta that had no chance of suc-
cess. He calls JoITre stupid. The 
whole Allied, command, he says, 
wasted men and opportunities at a 
prodigal rate.

With this olt his .best, he turns 
to President Wilson. Lloyd George 
is bitter against him for postpon-
ing America's entrance into the 
war. Six weeks after America broke 
off relations with Germany, he says. 
Wilson waa still trying to keep the 
peace.

He makes this statement as a 
criticism; I imagine that moat 
Americans will consider it a shin-
ing mark on Wilson's record.

These Memoirs are, as you can 
gather from the above, controver-
sial and exciting. The third vol-
ume carries the story to the end 
of 1917. It gives a fine glimpse 
at the lowdown on world hl.stqry.

Published by Ittlc, Brown and 
Co., the book soils at $4.

HAUPTMANN TRIAL 
. ISSETBYCOURT  

FOR JANUARY 2ND

BIG LEGAL nCHT 
OVERAMILUON

(Continued from Page One)

Facing a long, bitter courtroom battle, these three men, who are guiding the legal phase of the trial of 
Bnino Hauptmann on charges of murdering Chnriea A. Lindbergh, Jr., have nevertheles.s amiably aettlcd 
some of the most Important preliminary details. They agreed the trial would lA t start before December 
11 and that Hauptmann would not ask a change of venue. Left to right are Prosecutor Antliony M. 
Hauck. Jr., of Hunterdon (jounty, N. J.; James M. Fawcett, defense attorney, and Robert Peacock, Assist-
ant Attorney General of New Jersey. I ; /•

BraziVs Star Movie Actress 
Sees Boon in Film Decree
Rio dc Janeiro- (A P ) —A .Holly-

wood boom has struck the talkies 
of Brazil as reaiilt of a government 
decree.

It  ,provides that in 'every talkie 
program throughout the nation 
there must be Included at least 100 
meters (328 feet) or a natively pro-
duced talking film.

The decree Is effective August '24.
Sjar ArtreM  Produces

Among enthusiastic producers 
and nctora and actresses is Carmen 
Santos, who docs a "United Artists" 
of her own here as writer-produccr- 
peiformer and docs it. according to 
comi>atriot critics, very well in-
deed.

"Our company will lend real and 
ardous services to the country." 
said Miss Santos. "The decree just 
signed represents an aspiration for

which national producers have been 
fightin" a long time."

Lilies .American Technique
She is a guiding spirit in the Na-

tional Association of Film Pro-
ducers and said the association had 
on hand 10,000 meters (32.800 feet) 
of film ready to distribute among 
Brazilian talkie housea by the mid-
dle of August.

"Our productions will include the 
latest Innovations of American and 
European technique," she said.

"I am certain it will not be long 
before our industry rivals the best 
in the world."

Proprietors of movie theaters 
generally endorse the new scheme, 
at least as an experiment. The 
final test of its practicality, they 
point out. will he shown by box 
office figures.

Daily Health 
Service

SOME ODORS HARD, SOME
EASY TO REMEMBER

Smell of Carbolic .\cld. Musk, and 
Violets Impress on Most Persons; 
Oarllc “ Aroma" Leas Often R«'- 
ealled.

EXPECT TWO AMERICANS 
TO WIN NOBEL PRIZE

Total 1933 output of motor ve-
hicles was 1,986,'20S units, with ii 
total wholesale valuation of $987.- 
436.289.

0.\ SAME 1'LATFOK.M
Bridgeport, Oct. 24,— (A P ) For 

tile first tlqie in 10 years Demo-
cratic Committeeman Archibald Me. 
Nell, leader of the "New Guard fac-
tion" in the Democratic party In the 
state anil Thomas J. Spellucy, of 
Hartford recognized leader of the 
Old Guard wing of tlie party, will 
speak from the same platform to-
morrow night at a Democratic rally 
in East Norwalk.

Mr. McNeil wUl meet United 
.States Senator Albeii W. Barkley cf 
Kentucky, keynoter of the i932 
Democratic National convention, on 
his airlvnl here tomorrow night for 
a campaign address at the Demo-
cratic rally here and will Inter take 
Senator Barkley to Norwalk where 
he and McNeil and Spcllacy arc 
scheduled to speak.

HARVEST MOON MINSTRELS
Friday, October 26, 8 P. M.

.S|mnson‘d liy

.MAKKIED PEOPLE'S CLI B

At Second Congregational Church
Sale Home Made Cand.v, Admisnion 2.’» cents.

S i l i D l l ®

C l i 'U f
( '

Hotel Laxinglon aow otfan graoter troItM tban arw 
boiote. Et o t y « um1 boa radio, with ebote* ot hvr 
Rro9raas...AT no  b x t ia  c h a io b I 

Thia popular uw  hotel la located la Ih* caoter 
o4 coBTuntenco, 3 blocka irom Qraad Caalral 8la> 
boo and wilhia S miautM* wdk oi Iho foBOua Flhb 

Blorua. 101 tooBB. ooch wHh radio oad 
S3 oad up for OM ponoa. AH Losiav-

toB rostoatate or* coolod br roMooratod air.

4ATH 8T1 BBT AT LEXINGTON AVENUE • NEW YORE
a u n s s  B. s o e n s T B i .  Mmara,

LCM w , lalfo HIM. IW 4m i  • IJia-CwlMa.
Rim. Oaosaolki V *  Oswe, D*r<»

Dr. (ieorge .Mlnol of Harvard 
and Dr. G. H. Whipple of 
Rocho.ster rniversity Are 
Mentioned.

Stoekholiil, Oct. 2 4 .- (A P ) Two, 
and po.Mslbly three, high ranking 
members of the American medical 
prufeaslon were regarded today a.)i 
certain to be named the joint win-
ners of the 1934 Nobel prize for 
tneiliciiic with the official announce-
ment expecteii Thursday.

Well-informed sources said the 
two most likely winners were Dr. 
George Minot of Harvaid Mcdienl 
School and Dr, George ,H. Whipple 
of the University of Rochester.

The name of Dr. William P. Mur-
phy ot Harvard Medical .School was 
nl.HO prominently mentioned al-
though a division of the prize estab-
lished by Alfred Nobel, the Swed-
ish inventor, three ways is most un-
usual.

While no conllrnintlon of this re-
port was available because of tlie 
detcrnilnitig rommittoe's safeguards 
of aeci'cey, the first two persons 
named were acrepted generally as 
certain winners.

Ail three men are noted for their 
reseaiTh findings relative to the 
treatment of anemia.

In 1930, Minot and Whipple were 
the joint rcclplcnta of the Popular 
Science monthly's first annual award 
for the current achievement in 
science of the greatest benefit to the 
public.

Whipple Is credited with the dls- 
covery of the cure for pernicious 
anemia and Minot \«ith making the 
same cure applicable to human 
beings.
-- Tbe lW S  Nobrt prize in medicine 
was- awarded Prof. -TSiemee Hunt 
Morgan of the California Institute 
of Technology for his work with 
chromosoncB.

PRISONER IS STABBED 
AND REFUSES TO TALK

Steps Up to Guard With Six 
Inch Table Knife I'rotrudini; 
from His Head.

New York, Oct. 24, . (A P ) A 
Welfare Island prisoner with a six- 
inch blade of a tabic knife in his 
head and only the handle protruding 
walked away froiu a group of pri.s- 
oners in the north wing coll lilock to-
day ami appealed to a guard for aid.

Although still able to speak, tlio 
prisoner, Joseph Fatlgatc. 2.’), re-
fused to identify his assailant.

Attended by n physician, he was 
token to the correction hospital on 
tlic island, where the handle of tl>e 
knife was broken off in the first at-
tempt to remove it. leaving the 
blade within his heail.

Katigntc, was In a group of about

101* prisoners taking their exercise ; 
periml in the north wing when the ' 
stabbing took place.

Although prison olTicials and po- . 
lire immediately started an Invest!- ; 
g.ition, they were unable to learn, 
the mcunistances or details of the : 
stubbing, which wns done so uncx- | 
pcctcdly that many ot the. prisoner.s ! 
were unaware of it ciitil Fatigatc I 
stepped out and asaod for aid

Faligate entered thr penitentiary 
last .vlarch on an ipdotermlnate sen- | 
tcnce for second degree a.ssault. |

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT
New Haven. Oct. 24.— (A P ) — A ; 

huMrt struck Felix Cavailaro 22, In. 
the hand today, as he was fixing 
tire in Hamden. Police first sus-1 
pccted the shooting was possibly 
connected with the slaying of Au- | 
gu.st (B ig Auglc) Battistcllo out! 
later exprc.ssed the iiellcf that the j 
hullet came from the gun of a . 
hunter in a nenrby woods. !

Cavallero's wound was not serl-1 
ous.

DIES FROM BCRNII

y i -- v :

^ o * t n i n a

Waterbury, Oct. 24— (A P )— Miss 
Margaret E. Farrrn, 24. daughter of 
Joseph Farren, of 72 Cherry street, 
Naugatuck, died at Waterbury hos-
pital just before noon today o f body 
burns sulfercd at 1 a. m., when bed 
clothes caught fire at her home, pro-
bably from a clgaret which felt 
from her mouth as aha dropped oR 
to aleep. Mias Farren was one of 
Naugatticll'a moat popular young 
women and was,widely knowm In 
Waterbury, having trained at 
Waterbury hospital school o f nurs-
ing for two and a half years.

FISH FRICE8 GO I 'F

■ M M
<md 0. 

o eJ flu J u -

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of thr American 
Medical .Xssociaiion, and of Hygelii, 

the Health Ntagazinc

One well-established fact in con-
nection with the link between odors 
and memory is that certain odors 
are remembered much more easily 
than are others. Most people can 
remember the odors of the country 
as compared to those of the city. 
And most of us can remember the 
smell of musk, carbolic acid, and 
violets.

It is, however, rather dUficult to 
recall the eaMly recognized aroma 
of asafoetidk or garlic.

It  la rather well eatabllshed that 
most people dislike the odors asso-
ciated with the liodica of other 
persons, but are not senaitive to 
their own smell. It is believed 
that the practice among certain 
savage tribes of rubbing noses at 
the time of greeting, rather than 
shaking bands or kissing. Is due 
to the early tendency of recogni-
tion through the sense of smell.

Authorities now believe that the 
.sense of .smell is produced by the 
physical and chemical, action of 
particles of material or gases which 
Stimulate the sensitive nerve end-
ings in the nose.

Nell Lcitch, the psychologist, has 
pointed out that the sen.se of smell 
in the human being is modified by 
previous ''experience and also by 
vision, taste, touch, and hearing. 
For this reason, a certain odor may 
be pleasant at one time and nau-
seating at another.

It is perhaps for this reason tllat, 
also, wc can remember easily what 
we sec, but have diRiculty in many 
caers in remembering odors. For 
instance, it is easy to remember 
what a certain specica ot rose looks 
like, but very few persons can re-
member what it smells like.

Professor Leitch points out that 
very many curious nbaeryatlons 
have been madj on characteristic 
body odors. Infants aro held to 
smell of rancid butter, young per- 
.sons of goats and old people of 
dried leaves.

December 11 it would run Into the 
Christmas holidays. He therefore 
asked the court, i f  defense <x>unsel 
could not prepare its cose in three 
weeks, to set the trial for January 
R

•The result of these moUona," the 
court said, "is that the day of the 
trial will be fixed for January 2nd.”

' Attorney (General Wllents did not 
press for the Nov. 14 trial date. He 
told the court the state wished to 
proceed on that date, but appreciat-
ed the defense position in its re-
quest for more time to prepare. He 
countered the defense suggestion for 
X)ec. 11 with the objection that a 
conflict with the Christmas holidays 
would result, and. suggested the 
first of the year.

Justice Trenchard then ordered 
the trial set for January 2, "at 
10:30 a. m., at this Court House,”

, Brief Session
The entire proceedings occupied 

twelve minutes. Hauptmann sat at 
; his counsel's tabic during the argu-
ment over the trial date; listening 
Intently to the remarks of counsel 
and the court. He had nodded to 
Fawcett and Mrs. Hauptmann as he 
was brought l(i shackled to Deputy 
SheriR Charles Walter.

Justice' Trenchard directed county 
oRiciais to draw 48 names as a 
special panel from the regular jury 
list for the next term, and to serve 
this list and a copy of the indict- 
i:.ent on the defendant at least two 
days before the trial.

The proceedings then terminated.
Speaks To Wife

Hauptmann rose, leaned toward 
h's wife and said: " I ’ll sec you lat-

] Then hr was led from the court 
, room back to his jail cell.

Mrs. Hauptmann remained com-
posed during the court session and 

; smiled at her husband aa' he spoke 
j  to licr.
I SheriR Curtiss permitted Mrs. 
Hauptmann to see her husband im-
mediately after the arraignment. 
She said before leaving tbe court 
room that she would see Haupt-
mann at the regular half-hour 
period allowed during the afternoon. 
Mrs. Hauptmann is seeking living 
quarters in Flemlngton, but she said 
today none had been located as yet.

Jersey Attorney
Fawcett and Large planned a 

luncheon conference, but Vx)th went 
to the jail after the arraignment 
proceedings. Fawcett said . he did 
not expect to make a definite selec-
tion of a New Jersey associate for 
a v.'eck or ten days. Large appear-
ed today merely as special counaci 
for the purpose of introducing Faw-
cett to the court.

The intrmluction', a formality re-
quired in New Jersey procedure, 
was brief.

Hauck said that (ui aRidavit 
would be made by Joseph Furebt 
stating that Ha .ptmann did not 
work at the Majestic apartments In 
New York City the day of the kid-
naping. March 1, 1932. The de-
fense, in an cRort to prevent extra-
dition from New York, claimed that 
Hauptmann worked as a carpenter 
at the apartments until 5 p. m., the 
day of the kidnaping.
. Fawcett said he would have many 

motions to make before the trial 
begins, among them a request for a 
bill of particulars. He said he was 
undecided as yet whether a motion 
to quash the indictment would be 
made, and added that no further 
moves in the case were contemplat-
ed by the defense for a week or ten 
days.

Sah in New London Over Es-
tate of Former Residents 
of That City. ^

New London, Oct. 24.— (A F ) — 
Mrs. mUabeth Price of Stuttgart 
A.'k., underwent a lengthy cro.sa ex- 
a aination In the Superior Court 
'.•.ere today at the hands of Attornev 
Prank L. McGuire concerning her 
testimony yesterdoy in the Probate 
Appeal cases, In wh'ch Robert Byron 
Palmer, 20, of Stuttgart Is endeavor) 
■ng to obtain more than a million 
<|r liars from the e.'ttntes of Louisa 7. 
and Chaa. T. Ps.'mci. mother and 
son, late leaidentc of this city.

Reiterat'ng statements made yes 
terday, Mrn. Price testifted that 
•r.g the childhood of Robert 
P.almer, she succeeded in kec 
secret the fact he w.is the ,«on of 
Lulf sister, then Mrs. Agnes Allen 
and now Mrs. Audrey Palmer a"d 
the late Charles T. palmer, who sua- 
sequently married the half si.ster. 
vvho upon going upt.n the stage ns- 
eiimed the surname of Audrey in 
preference to Agnes

The actions are -based on the 
claim Robert Byron Palmer was the 
son- of Charles T. Palmer and there-
fore entitled to a share in the es-
tates of Charles T. Palmer and 
Charles T. Palmer’s motlicr, Louisa 
T. Palmer who survived her son and 
received a large share of his estate.

William H. Reeves; president of 
the National Bank of Commerce 
here as administrator of the two 
estates is the defendant in the 
suits which arc being heard jointly.

Defense ('lniin.s
The defense maintains the youth 

who claims to be Robert Byron 
Palmer Is Robert Byron Price, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Price of 
Stuttgart, that is of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Price and her husband. As the 
principal witness for the appellant 
Mrs. Price is being examined ill 
minute detail, today she said a Dr. 
Moorhead, who took care ot her, 
half sister when Robert was born, 
waa absent minded and a religious 
fanatic but had an excellent reputa-
tion in the community. She declar-
ed he could not tell her and her sis-
ter apart at the time the child was 
born.

She denied that Ijer husband pro-
tested against the ni inging of these 
suits and warned her she would be 
likely to go to jail.

MILK PRODUCERS GET 
$600 OF BACK PAY

England is faced with the prob- 
, 1cm of raising enough food for l.cr 
needs, instead of having a surplus, 

I as in the United States. She is now 
I making a detailed survey of the 
island with the aid of 22,000 vol-
unteer surveyors.

Negroes arc said to smell strong-
ly of ammonia, Indians of acetylene. 
Australians of phosphorus, while 
Chinamen are described as having 
a musty odor. The ethnologist 
Parke, describes Manbuttu women 

I as having a strong Gorgonzola per- 
I fume.
! Europeans frequently pride them-, 
: selves on their absence of smell.
. This is a deluaion. As a matter of 
I fact, owing to their hairiness, they 
I have a very much stronger smell 
1 than some of the colored races.
I I t  is also recognized that varla- 
Uon* *» the body odor «re  brthjght 
about by emotton, by certain drug«, 
and by certain types of disease. In 
medicine, odor plays a relatively 
small part.

Whereas the doctors of an early 
day used to diagnose disease by 
body odor, chemical testa made in 
the laboiatories are far more cer-
tain. Before the coming of such 
chaminsJ testa. It was customary to 
arjell the breath as an Indication of 
the prefence o f diabetes or of 
uremic unconsciousness.

There are doctors who said they 
co'-'ld smell diphtheria or typhoid. 
Nowadays the finding o f tbe germs 
which causes tbe disease is a much 
more certain method o f diagnosis.

Born After Her 
Mother Dies

SufYield and Grnnb.v Dairymen 
ChanRC Their Minds in Re-
fusing to Accept Share.

Hartford. Oct. 24.— ( A P ) — Suffcld 
and East Granby milk producers 
who last month rofu.sed to accept 
their respective Jh-crc.*: of $6,000 due 
them from the Lincoln Dairy of 
Hartford for underpayments of the(r 
:.,llk in April, May June, July and 
August, have, m some instances, 
chiuigcd their m nds, the Stare 
Board of Milk Control announced to-
day.

The board last week investigated 
and ascertained that over $600 have 
I cen claimed by some producers out 
of the $5800 placed in the SuRield 
National Banlc uv Robert Nicholson, 
who testified at s milk board hear- 
i -g he waa hoid.ng the money as 
■ trustee, with the Intention ot mak-
ing the dairy company a present.” 

Nicholson who is one of Linco'n 
Ualry's fifty producers in SnfTeld 
also testified at the public hearing 
that any produce) who wanted his 
underpayment might obtain it by 
..sking for it.

U CENSE REVOKED

DID YOU KNOW T H A T - I -
t

Boston, Oct. 24— (A P ) — Prices 
o f fish jumped again today aa the 
strike of union fishermen and allied 
workers reached the middle o f Us 
third week. Haddock and large cod 
advanced from 14 to IS centi.

The largeat catch of the week 
waa landed today, however, when 
nine boats docked with about 200,- 
000 pounds of fish, twice the amount 
that has been landed any other day 
this week.

^(Hsherroen were demanding a 
larger share in the profits and shore 
workers an increase in wages.

'U A K O  to beat tor sty'le is this neatly designed morning frock 
a t  which can be made easily with plain or printed cottons or wash-
able silk. The designs come for sises 14 to 20 and 32 to 41. Sise 
IS requires 4 1-4 yards ot 35 Inch fabric with 1-2 yard contrast.

■To secure a PATTERN and STEP-BY-STEP SEWING IN- 
STRl'CTIONS, fill out the coupon below. beli)g sure to MENTION 
THE NAME OF THIS NEWSPAPER.

The F.ALL PATTERN BOOK, with a complete selection of 
Julia Boyd designs, now Is ready. It's 15 cents when purchased 
separately. Or, if you want to order it with the pattern above, send 
In just an additional 10 cents with the coupoq.

Some 4,525,000 men and women 
of thIa country derive their Incomea 
directly or Indirectly from oecupa- 
Uona Identified with ownerahip, op- 
eratioB or use of footor vehiclee. j

JULIA BOYD. 103 PARK AVENUE, NEW YORK 
Enclosed Is 15 cents in coin for 
Pnttern No......................................... sise . . .w •s e s s s e e e s s e t s s .. . « S  a i R t e s  •••*«e e « f a «« a »»B «
Name ...................................... A ddress......................................

Btato • • •■ • ••• •• ••• ••
Name of this nswspsper......  ...................................................

Tlie "wtndmlU” wings of an auto- 
j giro turn against the wind, al- 
I though It Is the force of the wind 
j  that' turns them. These wings are 
power-driven only when the craft 

I la on ground.
Thomas Jefferson gave the pres- 

' eat d a y  Democratic party the oaroe 
I o f Republican party in . 1792.

The bow and arrow were used 
I by ancient, peoples In almost every 
dountry on the globe and their orl 
gin is unknown. *

A  statue waa erected in apprecia-
tion of the boll weevil in Ehiter- 
prise, Ala., alnca thia insect taught 
aouthern planters the necessity of 
growing varied crops and better- 
producing types o f cotton.

Ths k ia ^ r d  chases hawks, 
crows, and even eagles, but it will 
flee from tlu  attack o f a bumming 
Mrd.

l i f t s
Hartford, Oct. 24.— (A P ) — The 

liquor control commission has an-
nounced the revocation of the res-
taurant permit of John Corso of .736 
North Main street, Waterbury be-
cause of change of ownership of the 
business and because the place is not 
a restaurant within the meaning of 
the liquor control act.

1IAXOHE8TBB BVKKYNG HiSALD. MANGBSS'l SK, CXIMN, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 84,1984.

Born five minutes after her 
mother died, Ellen Marie Lewis, 
shown here with her nurse, lives 
by a medical and aurgieal mir-
acle. Tbe mother died on the 
operating table In Oakland, 
Calif. Doctors operated at once, 
delivered the child, spplied srtl- 
ficlal respiration, and brought 
Ilfs to tbs baby in I f  minutes.

U N D E R
C O N T R O L

You can keep your expense! at ■ 
minimum and still enjoy the maxh 
mum o f comfort, convenience and 
•ervice—provided you make Hotel 
McAlpin your New York head* 
quarter!. Shrewd visitors to New 
York have found that out. Stop In 
en your next visit and letjUi con* 
▼ince >ou.

)OHN }. WOELPLe. Matu>t*r

ROOMS W ITH  BATH
SffifU Dotebt* T%vin>B*tld€Jt
from from from

* 2 **^ 9400 9450

H O T E L

M9ALPIN
"Ths Centre of Crmtenience”

•  R0 ABWAV AT SSth STRBKT

GRID 6FFIC 
BLACK

MAKES 
TING CHARGE

0r. (FBrieii Claims Opposi- 
tioB of Brown Has Kept 
Him ID ReHrement This 
Season; Blast Received 
With General Apathy.

Nsw York, O c t 34— (A P ) — The 
arm chair quarterbacks still 
oenaldsrably agitated today over 
published charges o f dlscrimlnatlbn 
and “black Hating" in tbs choice of 
eastern football officials but most o f 
them did not know Just what to 
make o f the original accusation, thh 
answers off hand and ths general 
apathy with which most collage of-
ficials regarded the whole matter.

The'general Impression was that 
ths teapot tempeat bad arisen from 
a  disagreement between Dr. EMward 
J. O'Brien from Boston who im^ied 
that the oppoaiUon o f Brown Uni-
versity had kept him In retirement 

.this season and Walker Okeson, 
eastern commissioner o f football of-
ficials over the eubject o f traveling 
expenses.

O'Brien who retired last year waa 
asked to take over the assignmenta 
o f the late Ed Thorpe but the re- 
queet was later withdrawn. Okesoi. 
said the cause o f the withdrawal 
was that O'Brien had requested 
special consideration in traveling 
expenses which he was unable to 
grant.

A fte r  the' first blast, commanta 
ware few  although the New  York 
Dally News obtained from T ubs  Me- 
Laughry, Brown coach, the state-
ment he made up each season a list 
o f prtferrsd officials for submission 
to Okeson. Other coaches explain-
ed they ''rated'* the officials whq 
worked at their games on a parci 
age basis and taair lists o f rati 
were submitted and dlseussed each 
year at the meeting at which the 
aeaaon’s list o f approved offidala is 
drawn up. The colleges in ths aaso- 
elation, also are given definite rat-
ings the idea being that the beat 
officials should be assigned to the 
most important games.

Brown officials refused to oom- 
ment efflctally regarding O’Brien’s 
statements.

WINNING PLAYS OF 1934
M ichigan State Used Thit One to Upset Michigan

AFTER MORE HANS 
FOR COURT LEAGUE

LONG HUPS BRING 
BIG NET EXPENSES

So Temis Solou 1 ^  u  En 
lo Foreipi T rdn  d Ace 
Americiii Phyers.

Nsw York, Oct. 34,— (A P )— Bo 
long as Walter Morrill Rail, presi-
dent o f the United States Lawn 
Tennla Assoctation, has anything to 
aay about it there will be no longer 
midwinter expense Junkets with 
padded expense accounts o f Amsri 
can players.

Hall received invitations to sand 
players to Melbourne, Australia, 
where a centenary celebration, is be-
ing held, South A frica and South 
America, but the bids were turned 
down.

The association’s president waa 
one o f the active sponiora o f the 
law adopted at last summer’s meet-
ing o f the International Tennis Fed- 
aratlon specifying as follows; “Ex-
cept when officially selected or au-
thorised by a tennis association no 
player can accept living or travel-
ing expensee for not more than 
eight weeks during a year."

The object o f the rule 'vas to curb 
tbe practice of players living off 
tennla and tighten amateurlam in 
the eport. The way to accomplish 
both is to put an end to long tours, 
Hall said.

H IE F IE U S S n ilT  
K E S B E i i s g i r i m v E

FIVE SECTORS LIST CLASHES 
THAT MAY REVEAL

Money-Winning Honors Go 
Tq  Mrs. Slpane^s Runners

r

By H ARRY OR.AYSON 
NEA Service Spf ,ts Editor

Gob Opens Charter for 
Hiree Months m Campaign 
for New Members.

MEHRE DENIES ROCKNE’S 
SYSTEM IS ON WAY OUT

Rec Semor Loop to Consis 
of at Least Four Qnintets; 
More Wanted.

The Bluefielda Athletic Club lias 
ojsehed its charter for three montha 
in a campaign for new members and 
all jroung men of 18 years o f age or 
over are invited to Join the club by 
getting In touch with any present 
member o f tbe Bluefielde.

I t  is tl(e purpose of the club, 
which has made a remarkable suc-
cess o f its baseball activities, to 
branch Into other sports, such as 
basketball, football and hockey. The 
Bluefields are at presem. a member 
o f the suite Hockey League.

The nominating committee con-
sists o f DesLauriers, Mlncks and 
Max Schubert. The Bluefielda will 
run a eetback tournament for mem 
hers only at the clubhouse Monday 
evening at 7 o'clcxik. Prizes will IM 
awarded the winners.

Style Is Changed But Only to 
Meet Defense Progress, 
He Says; Knnte Conld 
Have Made Success of 
Any OAer Shift

Three prospective participants in 
tbe Rec Senior Basketball League 
attended the organization meetlag 
at the School street Rec last night, 
t amely, tbe representatives o f the 
Arm y A  Navy Club, West Sides and 
last year's winners ‘o f tbe league 
title, the Jewels now known as the 
Laurels.

Although Ansaldj's were not 
represented at the meeting, It Is un-
derstood they are planning to enter 
a team, thus assuring a four-team 
circuit Efforts are being made to 
add two more quintets to the league 
and any organization or group to 
terested In Joining is requested to 
g t l  in touch wltli Director Frank 
Busch, who will furnish the etipula- 
tions approved at last night's meet- 
Ing-

It Is planned to start play on 
November 13 and continue every 
Tuesday. Two rotmds will be played 
and the winners of each, unleas one 
team wlna both, will meet in a plav- 
off for the league title. AH teams 
wiU be limited to ten players and 
rnly local players will be allowed in 
ir e  league. I t  Is expected that many 
o f the town’s outstanding perform-
ers will see action in the league.

Another meeting is scheduled for 
next Tuesday night when the teams 
entering will submit player lists and 
the required bond. A ll players in tbe 
league, must be members in good 
standing o f -tha-Bsoreatien Centers,

YALE GRIDDERS WORK 
HARD ON ARMY PLAYS

New Haven, Oct. 24— (A P ) — An 
offensive scrimmage today was ex-
pected to acquaint the Yale Varsity 
football team with several new 
plays besides providing rehearsal of 
old ones in preparation for Satur-
day’s Uit with Army.

A  Red team using Army plays 
gave the Varsity gridmen a tough 
liattle in yesterday’s workout and 
once the line broke to permit a 
scrub touchdown. This was more 
than compensated however, when 
Strat Morton staged a brilliant run 
for a goal Just before the finish.

The Yale lineup remained Intact 
for today’s practice with Groaacup 
at center. Three regular pla.vera in-
jured in the Penn game, still were 
out of the roll call.

Head Coach Raymond W. (Ducky) 
Pond, Indicated he believed the var-
sity players did ‘well yesterday, ex-
cept for one brief lapse, when they 
]>ermitted the scrubs to get/the ball 
I'or a touchdown.

Wrestling
(B y the Aaeoclated Freee.)

Newark, N. J.— Sandor Szabo, 218, 
Hungary, defeated Henry Graber, 
210, Germany, 27:28 (Graber unable 
to return for second fall.)

Reading, Pa.— Marshall Black- 
stock, 220, Tulsa, Okla., threw 
Floyd Marshall, 225, Los Angeles, 
16:22.

Spokand, Wash.— Bonnie Muir, 
212, Australia, defeated Jim Ma-
loney, 210, Philadelphia, In straight 
Falls.

San Francisco— Joe Malcewicz, 
Utica, N , Y,, downed Ivan Manna-

Families are an old southern cus-
tom. They don’t have famiUee in 
the north; they have apartments.
—T. S. Strlbllng, PuUUzer prize 

novelist.

Give me the actors who move 
about in the flesh.

— Helen Broderick, actress.

roff, 210, Russia, In straight fa^a; 
Pat Fraley, 226,' Boston, pinned 
Rube Wright, 22S, Ventura, Calif., 
14:00.

San Diago, Calif,— Kammy stein, 
106, N ew  York, defeated Howard 
Uantonwine, 286, Des Moines, la., on 
t foul.

.t.’

SW O O flN O  TRY-OUTS

Try-outs for tbe 1934-35 Recrea-
tion Centers swimming team will 
)e held tonight at the E."et Side Rm  
iuitding at 7 o’clock. AH interested

Ke asked to report at that time;
le Rec team bad a most success- 

Nil season lost year and the man- 
igers hope for even ^ t t e r  results 
Ills year.

I  know that there arq people who 
want us to go jo  tk)4 devil. But the 
devil does not get us.
—Julius Stretcher, Nazi district 

chief o f Nuremberg.

The problem of the gravest con-
cern to China is whether the spirit-
ual forces In the country are suffi-
ciently strong to direct and mold 
her political and economic develop-
ment during the next .30 years. 
— Dr. Francis Cho-Mln Wei, presi-

dent o f Central China College.'

I  do not etand for India’s free-
dom. I  stand for truth.
— Mahatma Gandhi, as reported by 

M adeline Slade, hla dleciple.

PAW N EES PR A C n C E

The Pawnees wil) practice on W il-
liam street instead o f Woodland 
street tonight at 6:30. Coach Dwyer 
requests all players to report In 
tUelr old clothes and come prepared 
for a long, bard practice.

Tests have shown that the av-
erage flame speed for a normal 
spark plug explosion Is about 70 
feet a  second, or nearly 60 miles 
oa hour.

By H AB R Y  MEHRE 
Head Coach, Ualveralty of 

Georgia
(Copyright, ltS4 by Associated Prsss) 

Athena, Oa., O ct 24— There Is 
quite a bit o f talk being bandied 
about concerning the sad state of 
the far-flung Notre Dame system.

I  recently have read several 
articles saying that the famous 
system, introduced and devel-
oped by the Immortal Knute 
Rockne, la going to seed, and that 
It won’t be long until there will be 
no such thing.

’The true Notre Dome system 
went down in a flaming plane on a 
Kansaa prairie where Rockne met 
bis death. A ll coaches taught tbe 
system by Rock are only poor imi-
tations in carrying on his creed, but 
there are plenty o f good features 
and baslo fundamentals about tbe 
system we can teach that will serve 
as a team’s attack and defense Just 
aa any other system.

Just as Rockne realized the 
ultimate luccess with hiz system 
so, I  believe, he could have done 
with any other system. His person-
ality, leadership, energy and imag-
ination could have brought fame to 
any style of play, Just as It did to 
the one that Jesse Harper inaugu-
rated at Notre Dame about 1914.

Most o f the Irish coaches -have 
changed the general style o f attack 
each year, although retaining the 
characteristic backfleld shift of the 
system. I  believe tbe so-called 
system Is better than ever, and that 
the Idea of its needing extraordin-
ary material is the bunk.

There )■ every _. type o f play 
run from this shifting backfleld at-
tack, and because o f this, It wel-
comes almost every type o f football 
player,'

“l^ e  idea that the compara-
tively new one-second atop rule 
for shifting ruined the offense is en-
tirely erroneous. The shift does not 
depend on momentum for its suc-
cess.

A fte r  the team shifts right or 
left, the defense must shift to meet 
its strength. I f  the defense does not 
do this, those strong side off-tackle 
plays and end runs should go.

True, the system has been chang-
ed, but I  am sure that i f  Rockne 
were alive today be would be one 
of the first to develop poeaibilitlea 
o f the formation to keep abreast or 
slightly ahead o f the paclc.

Other syetems have progressed 
during the last few  years and tbe 
defense ueed by the late Rockne is 
not suited to meet tbe modern at-
tacks.

Moat Notre Dame coaches hava 
changed from the old 7-3-2, or box 
defense, which Rockne used co ef-
fectively, to the 7-1-3-1, or varia-
tions o f tbs alxman line defense.

I  am sure a search o f the records 
o f last year would r e v ^  tto t 
teams ufing the eo-called Notre 
Dame system won more games 
than svar before.

Perhaps none o f these victories 
were quite aa outstimdlng as in the 
palmy days o f Rockne, but then re-
member that there was only one 
Rockne, and there is only one Notre 
Dame.

BLUEFIELDS TO BE 
m a  NEXT YEAR

. N e w  York, Oct. 24.—RockeUng 
high on tbe flying hoofs of Caval- 

High Quest, nd Psychic Bid, 
me Brookmeade steble of Mrs. Isa- 
bei Dodge Sloane rules the 1934 
racing firmament.

It  Ir doubtful if any other string 
ever met with such consistent suc-
cess in the more important num-
bers.

With several weeka of running 
still left, It has become increas-
ingly evident that Mrs. Sloane'a 
estabUshment la far beyond the 
reach o f any of the others com-
peting-for money-(vinnlng honors.

VVh^n October brought red and 
gold to the leaves, the thorough-
breds trained by old . Bob Smith, 
the former prize fight manager, 
had accounted for $230,000 In 
purses.

Nearly $100,000 behind wet 
Joseph E. WIdener, whose Peace 
Chance acquired a Belmont Stages 
bfrf.,-e he went amiss, and whose 
Chance Sun picked up $84,405 and 
earned premier Juvenile money lau- 
rrls by his victories in the Grand 
Union Hotel Stakes at Saratoga, 
and the Belmont Futurity.

Cavalcade OoIIecta 
Cavalcade, the stretch burner, of 

course, was the sUr of aUrs In the 
Brookmeade menage, accounting 
for six out of hla seven starts at 
$111,235. One need hardly mention 
that had rewards been up to nor-
mal, the strong sun of Lancegaye 
would have doubled that amount, 
and entered the (xiveted circle of 
$200,000 aarnere.

A That Cavalcade failed to achieve 
a pcsiKon In money winnings com-
parable to those of Sun Beau, E lul- 
polae. Gallant Fox, and Man o’ War 
con be laid dlrectlv at ths door of 
the depreeelon. A "  l, similarly, Mrs 
S) >ane's stable might have come 
close to the Whitney all-Ume monev 
wlnn’ng record o f more than |400i' 
OOO had it not been for the slump.

High Queat went wrong early I 
tbe season, but before hla p a ^ n f ’ 
he a-on two events and in one c ' 
tliem—the PreakneM Stakes— man 
aged lu give Ckivalcade b li only ds' 
feat—by a nostril.

High Quest waa a boras of biaz' 
lag sp< ed, albeit one who found 
mile and a quarter about hla lim it 
However, In his brief career 
earned euch respect for his prow' 
CJ3 that he was placed higher In 
a weight for age handicap than 
tlie mighty Equipolae.

Psyehle Bid High
Psychic Bid, a repreientatlvV „  

tbe great line of Fair Play, through 
Chanci Play, bagged $31,500 
capturing four races. Had the 
purses be and High Quest won been 
up to pre-crash levels their com 
bined earnings would have been 
considerably more than $100,000.

Aa it waa, though Paycbic Bid 
did not gain premier Juvenile money 
honors he earned a claim to the 
cbampionshlp of his age.

Lesser Ughts, such as Okapi, 
Time Clock, Special A gen t and 
Black Gift also shone in I'le Brook-
meade stable. Together with even 
lesser known horses, they account 
ed for two-thlrda of the 37 racea 
tnat went to the white with blue 
cross sashes.

Manager DesLauriers An- 
noonces That Many Play-
ers Hare Signed for ’35.

Repljdng to rumors current around 
town since the resignation of Coach 
Jim Foley, Manager Prosper Des- 
Lauriers of the town champion Blue-
fielda said today that the same team, 
with but few exceptions, will take 
die field next season as represented 
Uie Bluefields this past year.

The following players have al-
ready algned contracta for the 1935 
season: Eddie Raguskua, Andy 
Raguskua,, Whitey Piurek, Eric 
Rautenberg, “Hook”  Brennan, Pat- 
t'-n, BUly Neuba-uer Bill Jones and 
Krebs. It  is expected that Katka- 
V(ck and Kennedy will sign eborUy.

Tbe Bluefields will soon aimoimce 
the appointment o f a coach to auc- 
CMd Foley. Manager DesLauriers 
also wishes to take this opportunlt.v 
to thank Frank Busch of the Reqrea- 
Uoa Centers and all others who con-
tributed to tbe success of the team.

By A R T  KRENZ 
N E A  Sendee Sports Artiet

Michigan State’s 16-0 victory over 
Michigan— its first triumph in ths 
intra-state engagement in 19 years 
—attracted attention nationally.

And the Spartans took their place 
among the nation’s football leaders 
by beating Carnegie Tech, 13-0, a 
week later.

The above illustration shows tbe 
"lay  which downed Michigan. Wise-
man paved the wav for it with a 46- 
yard aprint, on which he was puUed 
down on the Maise and Blue's 35- 
yard chalk mark by Bill Borgmann, 
'.he last man who bad a chance to 
get him.

ShorUy after, with a shift to the 
right, Warmbeln, the left halfback 
who is getting All-America consid-
eration, received the boll from Buzo- 
litls, center, and started to Ms right 
as though going around end. He 
then cut in between the defensive 
jcft tackle and end and, with the 
aid o f beautiful blc eking, and out- 
' mining the Michigan secondary, 
raced 29 yards to score the first 
touchdown in the final period.

Several minutes later, Warmbeln, 
a triple threatcr, again found the 
name hole, and scored from the 13- 
yard line.

HAEFS LOST TO LOCALS 
FOR SILVER CITY TILT

B o w l iO i^
CRAVAT GIRLS LEAGUE

In the Cravat Girls League a t ! 
Murphy’s alleys last night the i 
Hearts took 4 points from the Clubs 
while the Diamonds took but 1 out 
o f 4 from the Spades. E. Kleln- 
schmidt had high single wIUi 107 
and also high 3-string with ^ 2 .  

Hearts
L. D am ico ....... 65 63 49— 177
H. R u ssell.......  78 67 71—218
K. Falkowski . . . .  61 75 71— 207
A. Reale .............  72 77 103—2.52
E. Klelnschmldt ..107 81 94— 282

---------------- 9___

Regular End Ont With In 
jored Ankle as High 
School Prepares for Game 
at Meriden Friday; Few 
Reserves Available.

The Brazilian trM  porcuplna uaea 
its toB u  a  haad#

fi-'i

BALESANO-MORRISGO 
HEADS AMATEUR CARD

Hartford, Oct. 24.—The Klngflah 
of Hartford, Balesano, pride o f the 
east side and Spiro Morris are go-
ing to have It out again tomorrow 
nigh* Ir the feature bout o f the 
Garden A. C.. down at the Foot 
Guard Armory on High street.

These two boys got together last 
Thursday and tbe bout was termi-
nated in the first minute o f the first 
round when both lost their heads 
and started battling without regard 
to rules like a couple o f brilklayers 
on a spree. I f  they keep cool thia 

eek state fans are apparently In 
for one of the year’s real slugfests. 
The bout tops one of tbe best cards 
which Pete Perone has ever arrang-
ed. -

In another stellar attraction, 
Ritchie Gibbons of Springfield will 
return here to do battle with 
Charlie Roberts, a boy who trim-
med Solly Mlano decisively last 
week.

State Grid 
Briefs

(B y  Associated Press)
Middletown—Coach Jack Blott li 

making every inlnute count this 
week, as he prepares hla Wesleyan 
•'barges for their "little three" game 
with Amherst. The visitora wlU come 
l i r e  Saturday with a reputation for 
power, whlio Wesleyan has been 
oomewbat short on line replace-
ments. Blott hopes to make up for 
thic deficiency by hard. and atead.v 
workouts.

H. P r ic e .......
A. Damato ..
G. Schmidt ..
H. Flavell . . .  
E. Armstrong

383 363 388 1131 
Clubs
----  62 73 62— 197
, . , . 7 6  60 76—212
----  57 64 57— 178
. . . . 8 0  73 80—233 
. . .  85 84 85—254

M. Mensel ...........  83
I L. (Jordner ..........  81
S. Sabiske
T. Stager .
A . Kornse

360 354 360 1074 
Diamonds

85 80—248 
67 71—219 

63 61 63— 177 
65 67 63— 185 
78 81 84— 243

D. Sullivan
E. DaladuS 
P. Reale . . .  
C. Dion . . .  
a . Kornse .

370 361 341 1072 
Spades

.......  69 75 72—216

.......  55 66 86— 177

........ 87 100 83— 270

.......  88 79 88— 255

.......  61 72 82—215

Storra— Sheer desperation may 
bring Connecticut State an upset 
victory over the powerful Trlnlt.v 
eleven Saturday. The Connecticut 
.‘ (Ate players are not at all pleased 
with their record o f five defeats in 
five stars and they are putting plen-
ty of pep into their work outs. Yes-
terday for example they went 
through a long acrimmaga ag^nst 
t;>d reserves and observers said the 
contact work was the roughest seen 
here in some time.

Hartford—In practice at least. 
Trinity shows nu signs of detsriora- 
uon. Against a frerliman eleven yes-
terday tbe high scoring Mickey 
Kobrosky, Stage Truss and Ike 
Igeobaur had a fine day.

They didn't keep track o f the 
tojchdowma that were acored but 
the'trio was credited writh at least 
seven.

^  860 382 301 1133

SOUTH, METHODIST LEAGUE 
The South Methrdtst League 

opened ita season last night at thb 
■y. 5". C. A. alleys, writh Team No. 1 
taking three points from Team No. 
2 and Team No. 3 sweeping all four 
points from Team No. 4. In the first 
match, O. Nelson bad high single 
writh 132 and high three string 
with 365, la  the other, 8, Nichols 
hit high single of 143 sad high 
three-string ot 355.

Team No. 1
H. Robb ...............112 101 97—310
T. Smith ..............I l l  93 114—319
W. Friche ............  94 89 85—268
C. T a y lo r .............. 83 —   83
R. Mercer ............107 125 103—385
O. Nelson ............132 113 120—365
J. Larrabee ...........- -  100 70— 170

639 621 589 1849 
Team No. 2

Who Suffers the Most 
When Team Is Beaten?

W. Harrison 
F. Burr . . . .  
J.JJlckson .. 
A. Gibson . ..
C. GUI ........
T. Curran ..

,.100 
..112 
.. 93 
.. 71 
..120

99 90—295 
97 92—301 
91 85—269 
89 95—255 
94 127—841

Manchester High's chances of 
gaining ita first victory o f the sea- 
ron at Meriden this Friday w 
dealt another severe blow this 
v.cek when it was diocovered that an 
in lured ankle wrlU keep Henry Haefs,
• arsity wlngman, out o f the lineup, 
(.uach Tom Kelley faces plenty of 
alfflculty in finding a capable auh- 
r.Ulute as his belt bet, Richard 
longaker, is in the hospital recover- 
ine from an appendix operation.
. Rain kept the sq'iad off tbe field 
Monday and brought the players 
well-needed rest but yesterday 
Coach Kelley heiu a blackboard drill 
on defense and planned to scrlm- 
icago today Berger's Injured ankle 
has not come along swiftly enough 
to allow Ms insertion into the back* 
Celd and the local ball carriers wriU 
again consist of . Brown, fullback 
Haraburda, quarter; and Cobb ami 
.Squatrito, wingbocks. I t  is possible 
that Trotter may be used at end in 
piece of Haefs writh Wolfram on the 
other wing berth. McCormick and 
Pond will be at tackles, Kaminski 
and Haberern at guards and Tedford 
or Clark at center.

Manchester turned in a superb 
pirformance against West Hartford 
ta<t Friday and held the heavier 
William Hall eleven to a 6-0 victory 
V,;at should have been a tie. t f  tbe 
locals can duplicate tbeir work m 
that game this Friday, Meriden will 
oe in for a strenuous sifternoon. The 
Sliver City outfit was held to a 7-T 
Le by West Hartford and then efifow- 
cd under East HarUord, 8 M .

Fraunce’s Tavern, where the Sona 
o f the Revolution made their head-
quarters, is the oldest house still 
standing In Manhattan. Brooklyn 
haa a small cottage at the corner 
of Avenue V and 63rd street, which 
ia many years older, but unmarked.

CONTESTS IN EAST 
MAY REDUCE 

OF THE UNBEA]
Many ColorfnI Games 

This Week’s Sdiednle as 
GoUege Elevens Seek 
Mythical Grid Crown.

By HUGH S. FU IXEBTON, JB.
Aaeoetoted.Frees Sports Writer

New York, Oet. 24.— (A P )— Th# 
battles for secUoaal and conferenoa 
championships show some _
o f real progress towards poeitioBa 
this week. The, Western confer- 
ence, the Big Six. the Southwest 
conference, the Pacific Coast loop 
and the Southeastern conference 

list games hich may help de- 
clda the UUe races, while the east’s 
list o f undefeated contenders for the 
m., Jiical crown may be sharply re-
duced by Saturday night.

Western Threats
HinneaoU, rated ac the outotand- • 

^  team in the Big '• n although it 
bora t playred a conference game 
yet, opens that p u t  o f its program 
against Iowa’s Hawkeyes. Illinola. 
f uother (xmtender, encounters 
Michigan, while Chicago, unbeaten 
In the circuit, goes outside for a 
breather against Mleaouri.

lo irs  State, lifted to on impor-
tant place in tbe Big SL raUng by 
last weak’s triumph ovr lowra, en-
counters Its loading rival in the 
loop, Nebraska. Kanar and Okla-
homa clash In a lesccr ellminstion.

On the west coast, Washington, 
triumphant over Idaho and Oregon,- 
facet its first real test against Cali- ' 
fornla’s Golden Bears and Washing-
ton State takes on a tough Oregon 
State) team.

Stanfora, making Its second con-
ference start, faces an old rivaL 
Southern California.

In Southern Sector 
In the Southeastern conference, ’ 

Alabama’s Tribesmen encounter 
Georgia and Tulan- meets G e o r ^  
Tech. Vanderbilt faces tough oppo-
sition in Louisiana State.

Duke, Southern conference leader, 
meets Tennessee, South Carolina 
and Clemson open Sot hern con-
ference action tomorrow while that 
North Carolina-Nor'.b Carolina - 
SUte game provides s  Saturday 
feature.

Arkansas, Southwestern leader, 
takes a soft one in Missouri Mines, : 
while Rice and Texas jid  Baylor 
and Texac A and M meet In tha 
headline games.

Utah. ’Tops" in the Rocky Moun-
tain group, plays Oregon of tha 
Coast conference, while C^ilorado ' 
Aggies clash in the leading confer-
ence games.

The Eastern Slate
Tbe East may pro uce more col-

orful games than the otl.er sections, 
but lacks the formal touch o f con-
ference. On the Atlantic coast ' 
Army-Yale, Dartmouth-Harvord, 
Holy CroBs-(>>lgate, Princeton-Cor- : 
nell, Syracuse-Brown, Penn Stata- 
Coiumbia and Oeoigetown-New 
York University are games in 
which the first named teams are un-
defeated.

'.aat Night *s Fights
(B y Asaoelatod Press)

Newport. Ky.— Ray Keith, Fort 
Themas, Ky., outpointed Custer Per-
ry Williamson, w . Va., 10.

Hartfoird, C oon .-Bat Battalino, 
Hartford, stopped Ckicoa Kid. New 

Haven, 7.
Toronto—Tommy Bland, Toronto, 

outpointed Connie Morris, SjrraCuse,
8

San Antonio, Texas— Henry Hook, 
'ndianapolis, outpointed Midget 
Aztecs, J'jares, Mex., 10.

Seattle—Richie Fontaine, Mis-
er ula, M cnt, stopped Battling
rtnoy. M«U1(L 8.

San Joae. Oal.— Voung Oeno, Chi-
cago and Angus Smith, Sants Bar-
bara, Cal., drew, 8.

Kansas a t y —Joey Aldoater, lU a - 
lAs City, knocked out Jaclde Stew-
art, Louisville, Ky., 1.

Bellingham, Wash.— Sonny Bux-
ton, Victoria B. <;., outpointed Ford 
Smith, Kanlapel, Mont, 6. 3m

83 119 120—322

Chicago, O ct 24—  (A P )—  WhoA 
suffers the most mental angulob 
when the proud old univeraity'a 
football teams talcea it  on the chin 
Saturday after Saturday, the coach? 
hla w ife? the team captain or the 
students who wager and lose the 
last dollar o f their allowaneea? A ll 
wrong—

It ’e the weary university athletic 
press agent.

Take the B ig Ten conference for 
instance. For many autumns the 
glootniest man in aU B ig Ten cir-
cles was BUI Morganstern o f Chica-
go. When (Jhleago fe lt ita way 
along tbe conference bottoms, BiU 
waa a confirmed peteimlst. Today, 
it ’s different. Thli Maroons are win-
ning, BiU is smillBg and hla copy 
sparkler

Mike ’Tobin o f Illinois, wrote him' 
self out during Red Grange’s touch-
down era, fired unheard o f superla-
tives at the unsuspectlhg aporta 
writer. Then came the nilnols foot-
ball depression. Mike took each de-
feat harder than Coach Bob Zupke 
himself. Now tbe IlUnl are march-
ing to victory again and Mike ia 
rising to the occasion.

Probably the aaddest press agent 
o f them all ia the T ig  Ten today is 
Walter PauUson o f Northwestern. 
The WUd Cats are losing and Pauli- 
■on ie in n e a t  mental anguish.

When Notra Dame lost Its first 
game o f tbe season at homt for ths 
first time in almost half s  century 
Joe Pstrtta wasted away to m 
shadow.

579 589 615 1788 
Team Vo. 8

F. Rogers ............103 87 91— 281
N. Chltler..............  68 87 79—232
B. M o d e y .............101 100 95— 296
A. Holman .......... 108 94 96— 298
S. N leb o U ............. 96 143 116—355
L. P h illip s ............. 94 104 114— 312

W. Holman . .  
R. PurlntoB . 
B. Holman . .  
E. McKinney 
M. Hewitt . . .

568 615 591 1774 
No. 4
. ' 116 101— 296
. 68 84 92—239 
. 86 95 91— 272 
. 91 74 74—289 
.122 110 117— 349

A. Haugh ........... 103 101 100—304

544 580 575 1699

WEST SIDES PRACTICE

The West Bides footbaU team will 
practice at the West Side Rec to- 
r  'gbt at 6;80 o’clock and all play- 
ars a n  roqvosted to bo preoent

g n n ii i i i iu i

How t o roduco 
Pipo Sm o kin g Exp on te

SMOKE T N I B IST TOBACCO
r rT O O a n a eM ea M ra .tten ii 

no Bead to ghte op the pieoeara 
of tokioooo SDdo to 
burt your prido ood tpofl your tMii* 
per with low y ade etn&

Make this tete: Oct a IS-eMt tte 
of loog-burniiig Edgeworth aod 
count tbe Mwhteg heim it gfoee.
Campen tbs eeet w4tb wbot yoo 
■re now mohlog. Then cave money 
by emoking Mgb-ffade Bdgewortb 
rcfularly. Why net enwke the beet 
i f  it eeete no mwe? lim a  R  Bra.

Co., Kebraend. Va.



I.0 8 T—HEAVT n a v y  blue *we»t- 
•r. L A  in Bon Ami •bower room 
finadny •ftemoon. Finder pleue 
eai; U l«.

a u t u m u b i l e s
FOR SAL":

H84 PONTIAC COACH, bnuid new 
1720, 1*84 Roo ledMi, brand new 
in s ,  19M Pontiac coupe, brand 
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HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
s OFFEREP 13 A

rPHOLSTERDfO-rTUe charm aad 
beauty of the delightful living room 
Is due almost enti“ely ty the unity 
of Its decorative treatment. With-
out unity any room is an artistic 
failure. No matter how beautiful 
the materials may be. For this rea-. 
son we say, see our new and differ-
ent' upholstery samples and have us 
do your upholstering the better 
way. WHAT WE DO—Build new a 
piece suites and odd chairs Re-up- 
holster moth-eaten suites and the 
faded upholstery. Rewebb sofa and 
chair bottoms. Refill spring cush-
ions. Renovate mattresses and box 
springs. One day service. Phone 
Uanchestei Upbolnterlng Co., 
North Elm street. Manchester, 
Conn. Geo. J. Holmes Decorative 
Upholsterer. Busy since 1622.

GARDEN—FARM- 
DAIRY PRODUCTS

MOVING—TKIJCKINU—
STORAGE 2(1

PERRETT A OLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
8063, 8860 or 8864.

PUKI.IC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION TO Sliver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge party 
or team trips. We also offer 7 pas-
senger sedan livery. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864

REPAIRING 2. {

UPHOLSTERING AND furniture 
repairing. Oil oumers serviced. !• 
A. Linnell BIssell streetl Telephone 
S066.

VACCUM CLEANER, gun. clock, 
lock repairing, Key making, etc. 
Bralthwnite, 82 I'earl street.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE

WANTED -  EXPERIENCED girl 
over 18 for genera' housework to 
stay nights. Ropiy stating age and 
experience. Box K, Herald.

WOMEN FORM TOWEL, blanket, 
i.prcad clubs. Clinton Towel Co., 
Clinton, Mass.

WANTED- • MIDDLE aged woman 
for housework, family of 2. Must 
be a good cook. Write Box O, care 
of Herald.

ADDRESS ENVELOPES, 228.00 
profit per 1,000. Instructions, send 
10c (coin) and stamped envelope. 
Penn Products, Bi>x 229, Scranton, 
Pa.

HELP WANTED—MALE .10
BUYER-SALESMAN of used fumi 
ture. Selling experence and refer-
ences necen.sary. W'rlte Box U, cars 
e f Herald.

MAN WANTED IN THIS locality as 
Direct Representative of well 
known oil company to sell small 
iown and farm trade. Ehcperlenco 
not necessary. No Investment re-
quired. , Chance for Immediate 
:teady Income. Write P. T. Web 
1 ter. General Man:iger. 6500 Stand-
ard Bank Building, Cleveland, Ohio.

AMERICAN, CITIZEN: Male, no 
criminal record, 21-48; who wlab 
to qualify at once for a 2178 a 
month government Job. Write for 
lersonal uiterylew. Box R. Herald.

FOR SALE —SELECTED native 
Green Mountain pjtatoea foi win-
ter use, 68c bushel. Chas E. Thresh-
er, Buckland. Tel; 6046.

HOUSEHOLD G(N)U8 &)
PORTABLE NEW HOiiE sewing 
machine, Hamllton-Beacb Moto“, 
A -l condition 218 80. Singer and 
White bargains. Benson's. Jobnaon 
Block.

BOB RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvementa, at 177 
Maple street. Inquire 179 Maple 
street.

••••••

K een  Freperte'fer’ ia ia '^^m ^ 
lor Sftl# •••«•••#••••• 

*a e lB «e U  ter BsehaaBe 
Jveelii Real Betate . . . . . . . . . .

---
Laffgl Betleea m . w m .

'VE WANT TO SELECT a rellab'e 
young man. now employed, with 
foresight, fair e<tucat1on and me-
chanical inclinations, who Is willing 
to train during spare time or eve- 
rdngs, to qualify as Installation and 
Service expert on all types Electric 
Refrigerators. Write fully, giving 
age, phone, present occupatloo. 
Utilities Eng. Inst., L, In care of 
this paper.

DOG.S— HIRUK—PETS 41

FOR SALE—SIX WEEKS old Eng-
lish Setter pupple.%. Call 8809.

I'OULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
FOR SALE—SO WHITE Leghorn 
pulleU, ready to lag, state tested 
and accredited rtock, all ready vac-
cinated, price reasonable. Call at 
143 Autumn street, or ^hons 3439, 
Manchester.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
rVjR SALE—2ND HAND Pope 
bicycle 2800, Atwmter-Kent 7 tube 
radio 210.00, violin 28.00. mandolin 
iS.OO. Instrument strings and re-
placements. R. R. Templeton, 
Brown Bldg., North End.

FUEL AND FEED 49VA
FOR SALE -i^EASONED bard 
wood. Stove, furnace or fireplace. 
Cut any length, delivered. Phone nr 
write. Also general trucking. W. E 
Heron, Andover, Conn.

FOR SALE—HARD srood. Oak and 
hickory for fire place. Oak wood 
and tiaba Telephone 8149.

FOR SALE—SIDEBOARD, toblee, 
lamp, chairs, 2 etoves, bed ahd 
bureau, clodc, cooking utensils. 
Must DC sold Immediately. Thomas 
Rogers, 161 Oak street,

USED DINING SUITES, epeclsllv 
priced: 8 pc. oak; 229.73; 8 pc. wal-
nut 285 ; 6 pc. oak 217,80. Watkins 
Brothers 21 Oak street.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALBl—UPRIGHT piano, price 
228. Call between 6 and 9 p. m. to-
night. 72 WeUs etreet.

WEARING APPAREL-
FURS ' 57

LADIES I BEAUTIFUL silk hose, 
imperfects, 8 pairs 2100, mallei 
postpaid, satisfact'on guaranteed. 
Economy Hosiery Co., Asheboro, 
N. C.

K(N)MS WITHOUT HOARD
FOR RENT-COMFORTABLY fur-
nished room. Can be arranged for 
2 people, with twin beds If de-
sired. Call 7893. Board optional.

BOARDERS WANTED 59 A
WANTED—TABLE boarders, all 

borne cooking, single meals or 
weekly. Call 39 Locust street. Tele-
phone 7893.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

TO RENT—8 ROOM upstairs flat 
on Cooper street steam beat all 
improvementa. One minute walk 
from West Center street Apply at 
Glenney'a Store, 789 Main street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, with all Improvementa, in-
cluding furnace. Inquire 111 Ho'l 
street or telephone 6806.

KENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want. We'll take core of It tor 
you without charge. R. I. McCann 

69 .Center street. Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room furnished nr unfurnlsbeo 
apartments. Manchester Construc-
tion Co. relepbone 4131 or 4359.

FOR RENT--6 ROOM tenement, 
with til modern Improvements: gii 
quire 7 Florence street. Telephone 
7144.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, also 
six room tenement, with all im-
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center a'reet.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, Pro-
curement Divtaloa, Public Works 
Brsneh, Washington, D, C., Octolier 
10, 1034. Sealed Bids In duplicate, 
subject to the condition of Execu-
tive Order No. 6646 dated March 14, 
IBS4, will Ik* opened In this office, at 
10 a. m., Octoter SI, 1934, for paint-
ing plaster, etc.. In the' U. S. post 
office at Manchester, Conn. Sp^lll- 
eatlons may be obtained from the 
custodian of tbe building, or at this 
office In the discretion of the assist-
ant director ot procurement, public 
works branch. W, E. Reynolds, As-
sistant Director of Procurement, 
Public Works Branch.

FOR R E N T - FOUR ROOM tene-
ment a\ 18 WnUam street, with all 
Improvements, and garage. Tele-
phone 3379.

FOR RENT—4 R(X>H tenement, at 
170 Oak street, all improvements, 
first floor, rent 230 monto. inquire 
Maple Hospital Telephone 8241.

FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM flat on 
Ridge street, modern Improve-
ments. Good location. Inquire 28 
Spnide street.

FOR RENT—HEATED apartment, 
2nd floor, Purnell Block, 3 large 
rooms, wILb bath and fireplace, fur-
nished U desired. Apply to Geo. E 
Keith, at G. E. Keith Furniture 
Company

bMALX 2 ROOM apartment suit-
able for ond or two persona Only 
one left. Hee John Jensen, Johnson 
Block, 709 Main street. Phone 6070, 
7638.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, all modern Improvements. 
Rent reasonable. Call U. Osano, 138 
Oak street, telephone 8816.

FREE RENT FOR remainder <)f 
month, modem four room tens 
ment, reasonable rent. Inquire 148 
BIssell street, telephone 4980.

FOR BEfTT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
first floor, nice neighborhood. Coxy 
rent for small family. Apply Chas. 
J. Strickland, 168 Main. Pbnns 
7374.

FOR RENT—MODERN four room 
flat, svttb fireplace. Apply 88 Hud. 
son street, Manchester or telephone 
RockvUle 474.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
me.bt, with all modem Improve-
ments anc garage at 3 Ridgewood 
grrect. Telephone 3623.

FOR RENT—FIVE IIOOM tene-
ment, with garage, modem Im-
provements. Call at 18 Ashworth 
street. Telephone 3022.

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS, all Im-
provements. garage. Inquire 13 
Wadsworth street.

FOR RENT—MODERN five rooms, 
steam heat, garage, near the Cen-
ter and Main street. Inquire 21 
Elro street.

FOR RENT—AT THE CENTER, 5 
loom flat, all modem Improve- 
ments. Inquire 18 Hazel street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, al'. 
uiudern Improvements, 25 Stone 
street. Inquire at 27 Stone street.

r OR RENT- 8 ROOM flat, modem, 
hot water heat garage. 50 
Dougherty street.

FOR RENT—TWO FAMILY 4 room 
house, all improvements. Apply 297 
Oak street.

BUSINKSS LU( ATIONS
FOR R E M  64

FOR RENT—OFFICES at 885 Mam 
street (Orford B'dg.l. Apply Ed 
ward J. Hull. Tel. 4642 and 8028.

FOR RENT— LARGE OFFICE 
room, second Hoot front, Purnell 
block. 829 Main street, reasonable 
rate on lease, inquire Geo. R. Keith, 
Keith Furniture Co.

HOUSES FOR RKNT 60

FOR RENT—SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and seven room nouses, 
single and douole. App'y Eklward I. 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 8023.

Big Used Car Sale
loss Plyinouth Convertible Coupe ................ .................. .2399
1938 Chevrolet Sport Roadster .................................................. ,2369
1822 Chevrolet Coach, 4 Wire W heels........  ....................$339
1882 Chevrolet Sport Coupe, • Wire Wheels . 1  1 , .2329
1931 Chevrolet S ^ n ,  6 Wire W heels....................  ..................$389
1932 Chevrolet Roadster..................................... ........................ 2179.
1929 Chevrolet l(^]-Ton Cab and Chassli................   2139
1929 Ford ICj-Ton Expresa Track .......................................2139
1928 Packari Roadster ....................................................   299
1929J^ord Roadster......................................................................... 279
1928 Chevrolet C oach ......................................................    239
1928 Chevrolet Sport C oupe.........................................................  239

Terms To Suit Your Coavenlenco.

Riley Chevrolet Co., Inc.

The Clew 
o f the 

Forgotten 
Murder
IkCARLCTOM SSNOSAItS

BEGIN HERE TODAY • 
When DAN BLEEKEB, pubUsher 

of The Blade, learns that CHARLES 
MORDEN, police reporter, has been 
mysteriously killed he employs SID-
NEY GRIFF, famous criminologist, 
to solve the murder.

.Morden had been Investigating tbe 
affairs of FRANK B. CATHAY, 
wealthy and prominent, who had 
threatened to sne The Blade becaoM 
the newspaper reported Cathay had 
been arrested. The man arrested 
was an Impostor giving tbe name 
of Cathay and accompanied by a girl 
called MARY BRIGGS.

Soon after Morden Is found dead 
comes news that Cathay Is dead— 
possibly poisoned.

Morden’e flngerprintc are found 
in the apartment of a girl named 
ALICE LORTON who has reported 
the disappearance of her roommate, 
ESTHER ORDWAY. Griff and 
Bleeker visit Alice Lotion and ques-
tion her.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER X V m .
Sidney Griff started pacing the 

floor. Bleeker watched him with 
frowning speculation. Alice Lor- 
ton's blue eyes were fastened upon 
him with wide candor, the candor 
with which a young patient regards 
a skilled physician who has come to 
minister to his suffering—an expres-
sion of blind faith which bordered 
upon devotion.

“How about magazines 7“  Orlff 
asked suddenly, sweeping his hand 
in an Inclusive geaturs toward the 
magazines on tbs table. “These 
weren't purchased at news stands, 
were they?”

Alice Lorton shook her head.
Griff picked several up. looked at 

the back pages.
“They were all Esther’s,”  the girl 

said. “She subscribed to them. 
Some of them came in wrappers. 
Some of them had her name stamp-
ed on the covers.

“ You don't know anything about 
her family?"

“No.”
“ Know whether she'd been mar-

ried or not?”
“ I don't think she had. She 

didn't have much use for men.”
“That might Indicate she'd been 

married and separated.”
“ Yes, it might, but she sfemed 

sort of . . . well . . . unsophisti-
cated, if you know what I mean."

“Humph!” Griff said skeptically. 
“How often did she ask you to leave 
when she had men friends com-
ing?"

“Not very often—just once or 
twice a month perhaps."

“ What did she do with her eve-
nings?"

“ She read."
“ Didn’t go out?”
“No. she was a shy, retiring girl 

in many ways. Esther was always 
a mystery to me. She had quite a 
bit of mail come In, and she wrote 
quite a few letters. But that seem-
ed to be about the only social con-
tact she had. She loved to read. 
She was very much inclined to curl 
up on the couch and spend the eve-
ning there reading."

“What did she do the evenings 
when you I.ad your boy friends come 
to sec you?" Griff asked.

Phone 6874
60 Wens Street

Open TUI 9 P. M.

“She went out to picture shows, 
I think, although she didn't cafe 
much for them."

“ She came home late?”
“ Yes, quite late.”
"Did you teU her what time to 

come home?”
"No, I just used to tell her that 

I would have a boy friend In for 
the evening."

“How often did you have your 
friends here?"

"Not very often—not aa often as 
she did. You see, 1 don’t know 
many boys." ”

“You're working?"
“No, I haven't been for some 

time."
“ You're here quite a bit then dur-

ing the daytime?”
"Somstlmes, yea.’ ’
“And Esther Ordway waa here 

quite a bit during the daytime?"
“No," AUce Lorton said, “ that’s 

the funny thing about her. She 
used to get up early, before any-
one wax stirring. She got up at 
6 o'clock in the morning and always 
left the apartment by quarter to 7, 
sometimes earlier. She waa gone 
aU day, invariably. I don’t know 
where she went or what she did."

“But you don't think she was 
working?"

AUce Lorton lowered her eyes.
“ I don't know," she said.
Griff looked over at Bleeker.
“I think," he said, "this Is about

all wa can find out hera."
In tha hallway Griff turned to 

Bleeker.
“Has It Impreaeed you," ha laid, 

"bow cioaaly the deaeription o t this 
missing girl ebacks with tba de-
scription Morden gave of ths girl 
who claimed to be the hitch-hiker? 
Tbe one who gave the name of 
Mary Briggs, and who was riding 
In the car with tha man who had 
been using the name of Frank 
Cathay?"

Bleeker. paused mid-stride, gave a 
quick exclamation.

'that’s so," he said. "But It's not 
much of a description."

'Such aa It la," Griff said, “It 
checks point for point, size, weight, 
complexion, age. How about 
clothes?"

"Tbe clothes check,” Bleeker said. 
Griff ‘ sald nothing more untU they 
were In the taxicab. Then he turn-
ed to Bleeker.

“You going to have your men 
shadow the apartment?” he asked.

Bleeker nodded.
‘Tm  going to play baU with you. 

Griff,”  he said. "There are times 
when I think your methods are 
wild, and they seem perfectly logical. 
There's something uncanny about 
the way you get to the heart of a 
situation.”

"We bad a little luck on that girl 
business,”  Griff said dreamUy, “but 
there’s something else we’re over-
looking—something that's a key 
point, something that's been report-
ed to us and tbe signiflcauice of 
which w e haven’t appreciated.”

“Don't you think that always hap-
pens In a criminal Investigation?" 
Bleeker asked.

“Not idways,”  Griff said. "You’ve 
got several things to do, things that 
5ue more or less matters of rou-
tine. And then you've got one thing 
to do that may make trouble."

“What's that?" Bleeker asked.
“I’ll tell you the routine things 

first. You've got to try and find 
what bank Esther Ordway carried 
an account In. You’ve got to get 
In touch with the Lippmon Realty 
Co. and find out what they know 
about her. You’ve got to have men 
watch the apartmenL You've got 
to try and locate Mrs. Blanche Ma-
lone before Carl Racine locates her. 
But, in order to be certain, you've 
got to keep a man tagging Racine."

“What would Mrs. Malone have 
to do with the case?” Bleeker ask-
ed. “We seem to have located the 
woman in tbe case."

Griff shook bis head. "You can 
never tell," he said, “until tbe cards 
are all on the table. You’ve got to 
get all the pieces of a jig-saw puzzle 
before you can put the thiiis to-
gether and have it make sense. I 
think Mrs. Cathay employed Racine 
to locate Mrs. Blanche Malone. At 
any ratf, she's connected with the 
case In some way.”

“Now, here's something you've got 
to do that 'may make trouble. You've 
got to get some young woman In 
whom you have confidence. She 
should go to an apartment and take

the apartment under the name of 
Esther Ordway. Then she should go 
to the postoffice and leave a for-
warding address, forwarding the 
mall of Esther Ordway from the 
EUlte Apartments at 319 Robinson 
street to this apartment where the 
woman Is living.”

“That’s going to get us into trou-
ble with the postal authorities," 
Bleeker objected.

“It won't If they don’t find out 
about it.” Orlff remarked.

“But they'll be bound to find out 
about It."

“ I'm not so certain.”
“But why go to all that trouble 

to read the woman’s mall? Who-
ever Is mixed up in the case with 
her, or knows she's mixed up In 
the case, knows that she's disap-
peared. You can’t make me believe 
that she was spirited away. I think 
she deliberately stepped out of the 
picture and I’m willing to bet two 
to one that we find where she took 
an airplane."

Griff shook his head.
“ I’ve got a theory about Eisther 

Ordway," he said. “So far I haven’t 
got enough data on the subject to 
back lip the theory, but I want to 
get some additional facts Just as 
rapidly as possible. In the mean-
time, you can have your men cover 
the outgoing airplanes If you want 
to. but If you make a bet, you’re 
very likely tq lose IL”

(To Be OonUBoed)

In the next Instalbnent a  hotel 
register yields information about 
the man who Impersonated Frank 
Cathay.

SPRING TIME IN THE ROCKIES

HamUton, Mont.—Although the 
calendar says it’s close to winter, 
it's spring time in the Rockies. 
Warm rains have caused buds to 
swell here and a new crop of grass 
carpets the Bitter Root valley.

Radium is being used to detect 
flaws In steel plates used In ship-
building.

IN NEW YORK
By PAUL HARRISON

New York, OCL 84.—Meanderlngs: 
Broadway is a place where you can 
get away with anything, except the 
i:.oney you brought along.

A  name that UckJes me U that of 
a new singer at the Hollywood. 
She's a Ukranlon, they say, luid 
very pretty, I know. Calls herself 
ir'ra Nlsa. Almost as nisa name oa 
that of the cigar-ainoklng ex-Vani- 
Ucs blonde. Gay Orlova.

Manhattan audiences have strange 
ideas about entertalnmenL Pa Dil- 
linger wasn’t allowed t »  appear *n 
vaudeville here, but the families of 
other gangsters have done so. Sam-
uel Burger, the manager who signed 
Mrs. Jack "Lega" Diamond, Kikl 
Roberta, and others, Ured George 
Alagna, radio assistant oil the Mor- 
ro Castle, to tell theater audiences 
all about the disaster. Alagna’s boss, 
George Rogers, drew 21000 a week 
lor a almllar gristly chore. Mrs. 
Bruno Haiipttnann has sobbed for 
newsreels at so much per tear. At 
'cast half a dozen contracts have 
been written for her to appear on 
tbe stage with fat little Manfried. 
And If Hauptmann himself ever 
were released on bail be could name 
hla own figure for a few turns be-
hind the foutlights.

Clianglng Clothes
Style notes: "Down In front!”  is 

tne order tor evening dresses. Broad- 
waymen are wearing exaggerated 
Norfolk ' coats with gathered, bal- 
locnish fullness across the back. 
There'll be navy blue, dark brown 
a id  jet black shirts this winter— 
and with no political significance, 
cither. Two gal guests at the Cocoa- 
nut Grove the other evening wore no 
Ftccklngs. Clothing people are going 
tc spend millions combatting ths 
hatless, gartsriess, undershlrtlsis 
and stoekinglesa fads. Rudy ‘Valles 
has no cuffs on hla pants.

Mr. Vallee, by the way, seems 
strsngeljeoged. Maybe he'U look dis-
tinguished with gray hair. Lou 
H''ltz, George Jessel and Jack Ben-
ny already are gray, and I suspect 
thot many another entertainer has 
been dyeing to meet his audience...  
That actress, who la 80 years old ac- 
coidlng to tho records of her recent 
marriage, made her first appearance 
or the stage In August, 1903. And If 
that sounds unchivalrous it's be-
cause I’m good and Ured of such 
m’srepresentaUona, which fool no-
b o d y ... . ! ,  personally, will be 105

on November 10. SUU spry, too. 1 
attribute my longevity to never hav-
ing been trampled by autograph ‘ 
hunters.

Proverbs dsparWent; What a 
Broadway columnist doesn't know — 
liurta him.

Around the Town
There’!  a dark spot on Fiftieth 

street where Beefsteak Charlie's 
uaed to be. Cliarleo Chessar, boat for 
25 yeara to Manhattan’s sporting 
crowd, has had enough o< the life. 
Wagers aniounUng to untold mil-
lions have been calculated In hla 
place, but (Jharlle is dropping out 
aith just enough to live on for a 
while.
‘ Incidentally, you never hear ot 
the “Great White Way”  these days 
because It's no longer white. Theae 
pew gas-tube signs, thoiuunds ot 
,them, have dulled Brotulway's tra-
ditional glitter, colored Jt like a
Christmas tree___ There is such a
sign on Harlem’s fiunous Cotton 
Club, but they’re having trouble 
vclth IL The tv o  t’s refuse to light.

A Tin-Pan Alley writer confides 
that so many popular tunes are 
stolen from the clnasica that they 
ought to be printed as “cheat mu-
sic"-----Rtrcillng on Fifth avenue—
Eddie and tbe five .Ittle Cantors., . .  
Entering a taxi—Eugene O'Neill imd 
Carlotta Monterey.,.  .On Madison 
—Claire Windsor, watching some 
p:.ps in a pet shop window.

Foreign News
A clothing merchant in China-

town, a Me. A. Kaplan, speaks 
Chinese with a Jewish accent.. . .  
Acna May Wong ia p.onnlng her 
urst visit to China....They're go- 
irg to remodel a Broadway theater 
Into a huge swimming pool. Good 
place for the riaJto's showmen to 
drown their troubles, otherwise 
known aa critics.

The 350 Italian student# visiting 
the United States were queried Ip. 
advance on what tuey moat wanted 
to see In New York. And do you 
tliink these earnest youths svsn 
mentioned a musical comedy, or n 
night club, or even tbe Empire 
l.tate Building? Ah. no. Their seat 
was for the Medical Center, the 
Holland Timnel and the power sys-
tem of the New York subways. 
When American students return the 
visit they’ll be obliged to manlfeet 
Interest in tbe power system ot 
Mussolint. Inteiuational relatione 
never will get anywhere at that 
rate.

London gourmets need 2,000,000 
snails annually; these are imported 
mostly by airplane.

a g o n e E scA ap o.

(READ THE SPUBV. THE.N I'ULtIK THE HIUTUKEl

When Coppy reached the cabin he 
yelled to tbe man, “We came to see | 
If we can sleep up here tonight. We 
all are tired out.

“We are six cheerful Tin}rmites, 
who travel round to see the sights. 
When we see something new, we 
find what It ia all about.”

The cabin men said, “Well, my 
son, to have you here would be 
real fun, but I snore something 
terrible. You couldn't stand the 
noise.

“However, we can look around, 
some other nice place might be 
found. I'm always glad to do 
things for nice little girls and 
boys.”

“Oh. my, dout bother! We will 
go,” cried little Dotty, from below. 
“We're sorry we dieturbed you. We 
will get along all right.

“ I think you're an old sleepy 
head, so climb right back into 
your bed. We’ll meet again some-
time. I hope you have sweet dreams 
tonight.”

t b e  man, however, c'imbed down

to the ground and said, "I ’m TOlng 
to do just as I said I would. Come 
on, you Tinles, follow me!

"Another house that's not so 
small, but big enough to hold you 
all. Is right back through the for-
est, perched away up in a tree."

“There's where the long night 
can be spent, and I won’t even 
charge you rent.”  "Three cheers 
for you," cried Duncy. "We will fol-
low. Lead the way.”

It wasn't, very long until they 
reachetj tbe bouse. 'Twas very still. 
Tbe cabin man climbed up. “Come 
on,” tbe Tinles heard him say.

Once more they climbed a ladder 
and wee Goldy cried, “ Say, this la 
grand." “Well. rur. right In," the 
man said. “There are little cots 
galore,”

The Tinles did, and looked 
around. Real shortly they were 
sleeping sound. As their new friend 
slid to the ground, he heard the 
whole bunch snore.

(The cabin man carves a bent 
for the Tiniea in the next story).

Youth— B̂ut, darling, we arranged 
to keep our engagement a secret.

Girl Friend—Yea, love; but I could 
not help It. Yesterday Marguerite 
said no Idiot would ever marry me, 
and I had to contradict her.

Send a girl’ to hollywood “ to bring 
tbe bacon “  and she'll probably come 
back 'With a ham actor.

No fewer than 100 motion picture 
stars are said to be getting huger 
salaries than the president of the 
United States. It just goes to show 
the importance of wavy hair, a 
neat looking leg, bad manners and 
three or four ^vqrces.

W ifi 
day!

Husband—That waa 
waste ot money, d*iar.

Wife—You’re wrong. I paid ths 
woman only 60 cents and she said 
was going to Inherit $50,000. Now 
wasn't that a hargin?

If your friends do not envy you, 
is probably that you envy them.

Junior—Mother dear. I'm lone-
some. I haven't got anybody to 
play with.

Mother—Well, go out and play 
with Richard.

Junior—Oh. I . plajied with him 
' this morning and I don't believe he 
will be well enough to come out
yet. ___

Some criminals are acquitted be-
cause they are crazy, but most of 
them escape because the juries are 
crazy.

Man—1 was just figuring out what 
Jt big salary my wife gets.

Neighbor—Why, I didn't know shh 
bad a job.

Man—She hasn’t. I have.

Tbe Silver Lining 
The inner side of every cloud Is 

ever bright and shining.
So why not turn your clouds about 

aad always wear them Inside out to 
show tbe silver lining?

Daughter still helps. She keeps 
good numbers on the radio while 
MMher does the dishes.

Applicant For Room (in college 
town)—What are your terms for 
students.

Landlady—Bums, loafers, dead-
beats, dead cats, drunkards, no-
goods, and all-around good-for-noth- 
logs.

Man (at spiritualistic seance)- 
would like to call up the spirit of 
George Washington.

Medium— Yes, I have It.
Man—Ask him where that dollar 

landed when he threw it across the 
Rappahannock river.

The more justice some people 
get tbe more dissatisfied they are.

Neighbor—You look Ured and 
sleepy, Marjorie.

Little M i^orie—It’s tbe baby at 
our house. He broadcasts almost all 
night long and I simply can't sleep.

. The giri who comes out o f  the 
beauty parlor Is a cheat, -I,

A  Thought
And Moses was learned In nil the 

wisdom of the Egyptians, and was 
mighty In words and In deeds.— 
The Acts 7:22.

Learning is but an adjunct to our-
self, and where we are our learning 
likewise is.—Shakespeare..

Fl appe r  Fa n n y  Sa y &kU.aMT.orr.

Our idea of a miracle would be 
jor father, mother and daughter all 
to agree on tbe same young man.

Secretary—Your broker Is calling 
for more margin and the laundry- 
man wants his money. Which one 
shall I pay?

Boss—It doesn’t make any differ-
ence— Î’ll lose my shirt at either 
place.

Correct This Sentence; “He nmkes 
2  fbol out of himself every time he 
goes out In company, but hts wife 
never bawls him out when they get 
home," declared hla friend.

A girl doesn't have fo be an artist 
to have designs on you.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

ALLEY OOP
I f  ANYBODY THINKS I'H OONNA 

b a g  t h a t  OUM0-HEADEP ALLEY 
OOP A SPOTTED CAT, JUST SO 

HE c a n  m a r r y  m y  UL' 
WOOTIETOOT, THEY1K DUE

Guz Soldiers On the Job!

P reS T , -YOU GOT ^OL•D 
OP (AV GOLD rA\ME POU 
 PUACnCAkLLV A  HWstOPUL 
O P -PEMCIL SMAVINJGS-wlkN'
NOA/ VOU GOrT'TM*D^^^AONt>
•RING IN VOUR 'A/EB.THACT I  
SC O U TE ti u p /  H SJtN -C fA O N  
GIVE ME B RE !̂»<k-ONL^Y KIND
T EVEW GET V& IN M Y __________

LCXDK.I'LL GIVE VOU jjilO O  ‘ j 
 POR # 2 6

A A O R ^ N N O U  
 R M D 'B U S  /

(0

. ' OR( HY SMITH

r t * *  OHg .CAW A M m  A T T W  PNIYMCON FUNTX n o N , BEAftINfr OoCIbRL
^  NUESK, MEMBVtS OF R f U l F  OMMlIXimONE , NEWMtPERMCN m  On e AsS 
R o w  IN T W  A m iCTE D MEM MtECHoWD WTIICReWDE OF THE CUmeuS , . , .

Gossip

• IW TW A. r. Al «l|Hi •<—K

CMAeHwE numst mouetke
^  SWMDF UN9S n s  VienMS 
OF THE M m nious PegoM 6tS. 
SCONeHy AN» MKTWO PILOtS 

CM«y ON *nE SEUAOI M THE MEw

C  VIEY H02S2 M TEIVMME OF 
** PMtEIIMON E tMEOMEMMS

w m rra i HHMSt f d u( lEoMirT 
FEOM 1M SUEEauNDWE AEMm

^ONEUW «EET 
ecoH iEv/ A

By Jo)in C. Terrv
1AMEM0 IN AN0TM2E ftCDON OF TMI 
RlMIOR SmH)S LIKE WILDFIRB A

^V ASHINGTON TUBBS_________^
'8 O V S ,Y0 U 'R B R I6 K T . VOO'V/ t DOME M O R E T H A N
SH O W M E A e f lO OTIM B — VOUV e -SHOWeD MB W H AT j 
ASErLPBH , 6BEB0V,
50 'J«*-'!^E p^qLp t {

BOARDY,^POOL I'VE BEEKJ.

T

______________ By Crane
/^•YO U 'VE SVEH PRI6HTENE0 
BUT POR PROVIDENCE, 1, HORATIO 
0QARDMAM, MIGHT BE A PENNILES<t 
HOMELESS WRETCH,UKB THOSE 

—> HOBOES WB M W .f

OUT OUR W AY By William*

/ ' MA K E S M E SH UD D E R . I'V E TH O U G H T ONLY ' 
OP MYSELP Ah© MY PERSONAL COMFORTS. I'VE 
B E E N FAR TO O GR EEDY , TO O RICH,TOO iNffiNSnWWTB 
OF TH E RIGHTS OF OTH B R S . M OT ONLY AM t 
E A G E R TO PAY TH E 4  

I OW E V OU , B U T -------  MYoflO / .T

sO'w-iSiJ.
b l o o d ?

BUT PROM NOW ON ,I'M GOING TO H ELP
o t h e r s  l e s s  f o r t u n a t e  t h a n  I .  I'M 
(SOING TO  RAISE EVERYBODY^ PAY, ENDOW
h o s p i t a l s , p u o p - h o u s e s , m e d i c a l  c u n i c s .

A N D  —

AIM' 
WOTHIN7. «'U- 
HAVE TH' HULL 
TOWN TURM 
OUT, WHEN 
1 GIT MIME.

1 K I N  
B E L L E R  
S O M E i  .  
MVSELF.^

SALESMAN SAM
'u i e H l , n o  c u s t o m e r s  .tit?
tOAlT OM, AM' n o s o d V 
AROUND TO OJAIT OM ME,SO 
I'LL JUST tOAlT ON MYSELF (

« lV IS3XSirwZASCWVICC.INC. T.k SCO, n

Goingr To Extremes!
) ir

80RM THIRTV VBARS TOO SOON

^  ' ^ h e b e  v a  a r e /

(xAS BUGGIES

By Smt
0 )E L L , y A  B E E N  VE a iN 'A BOUTl 

TH E OIL P E P  CXIRIN'COURTESY 
W E E K , H A V E V T C H A ?

r
( FIGQERED THESE HIQH~HEELED BOOTS (WOULD 

KEEP ME ON NW TOES f

Public Pests

IniTkiBiialiAift.

By Frank Becit



I R t t u i i i r a t n :  E v n t b i Q  i m d A
WEDNZ3DAT, OCTOBER t4;

(CE FRIDAY MGVr
' M mo I St. ReciMtkMi Ceator.

E«H«r •■« HI* WMtetMter* 
ire OuuBliy Club Orcbestre. 
DenclaK 8:N  to lt:M . 

A imlerine SSe.

I:

MASQUERADE
Ctty View Dance Hall

Sahirday, October 27
4 O uh Prtzee. AdmlMlon Sfic.

OLD FASHIONED AND 
! MODERN DANCE

Rainbow Dance HaD 
EVERY THURSDAY NIOUT 
Mnalc by McKay’i  Orcheetra. 
Oarl WI(fanow»hl, Proinptcr. 

Admlieloa 23c.

ABOUT TOWN'
A pre-natal clinic will be held to* 

f.iorrow momini: ac 0 o'clock'at the 
Health Center on Hnynea street.
ADVERTI.SEa4ENT

Read Pinehurst Advertisement On 
Paje 2.

T lie J W H A L tC o
vrMANrHF.STFP.rnNN.-

Thursday’s Specials 
At YOUR

‘Self-Serve’ Grocery!
Fairbury Creamery

BUTTER 
2 9 c  lb.

Fine creamery batter of 
Ugh score.

WUIe Loaf

Flour
bag $ 1 .1 S

DA -pound bag.

Orote and WHgel'a

Sausagoa
lb. 2 3 c

Bwt quality!

Royal Irish

B r e a d  loaf 1 3 c
Filled with raisins and nula— 

m-m-m—It’s great!

Beech-Nut

COFFEE
33c lb.

Vacuum packed coffee. A 
high igiallty roffei* that pleases 
the most fasUdlous coffee 
drinkers.

Popular Sellers!
Walnut HIU Preaert'es .. .Jar ale 

(2-pound Jar).
S. S. Pierce C o rn ........t  cans Sic

(Golden Bantam. No. t ran).
Pecan Meats ...............■ j -lb. S3c.

(New crop).
Pmnea .. .2 lbs. 10c

Sunkifft

LEMONS
d o z .

Good and sour!

Sweet Potatoes-----4 lbs. 9c
Fresh Peas............ 2 qts. 21c
Fresh Spinach . .  ■ .peek 17c

(S-pound l^ h ) .

Health Market 
Specials

Loin and Rolled

Lamb Chops
2 9 c  lb.

Cat from beat quality genu-
ine Spring Lamb.

Lean, Freah

Beef S tew i^ l^ c
Freeh

Oysters p t.2 5 ^
For elewlag!

Odds and Ends

Tioga Yams

3  l o r  ? 1
Another shipment 

of odds and ends of 
Tioga yama for this 
lale. Values to 8Sc 
jail. Limited num-
ber.

Main Floor. left.

18x36-In. Cannon

Turkish Towels 

0  for $ 1
Soft, thirsty Cannon'a Han-

dy «very day site, 18x36 Inches. 
White with colored borders of 
blue, orchid, green, gold, rose.

Main Floor, le ft

Sample $1.00

Neckwear

f̂or$X
Salesmen’s 

^m ple neck- 
jvear selling 
It $1.00! Just 
72 p ie c e s .  

Front 
Entrance.

__ Good Quality

Outing Flannel

XO
Mothers! I t’s time to wear 

warm flannel pajamas and 
gowns. Make your familtea' 
needs from this heavy quality 
flannel. 27 Inches wide.

Main Floor, left

Colorfal FaO

Scarfs

2for$X
Triangulara and 

Aacota! Silks and 
wools In plaids 
and aolld tones. 
F e w  crocheted 
triangulara.
Front Entrance.

Fonntain Syringcff and

Hot Water Bottle 

both for $X
A guaranteed 3-quart hot 

water bottle and a  guaranteed 
syringe—Dollar Day a t $1.00!

Main Floor, le ft

Kotex
Sanitary Napkina 

6 pkga.

40 N ew  WON- 
DERSOFT sani-
tary n a p k i n s .  
Packed 13 In 
each package. 
MaOn Floor, le ft

T H U R S D A Y -T h e Big One Day Shopping Event Of The Month!

“Dollar Day” Savings In Our 
Busy Housewares Department!

“Sandura” Quality

Floor Covering
2 >=' $1.00

Get your kitchen flwir spic and span this Fall. 
New pHtterns In .special lacquer llnl.sh at this 
saving “Dollar Day"!

Hall
Runners,

24-lncli hall runners In plain colors.
3  y d s . $ 1

A Special Purchase!

ALUMINUM 
Cooking Utensils

*1.00
Heavy quality aluminum cook-

ing utensils that will wear for 
years!

•  6 and 9-<7up Drip-o-lators.
, #  Covered Sauce Pans (4-6 qts.).
•  .’i-Qt. Tea Kettles.
•  2-Qt. Double Boilers.
•  14-Qt. Preserving Kettles.

Your
Choice

Ash Cans 
Garbage Cans 
Rubbish Burners

$1.00
•  Galvanised Iron a.nh 

cans; no covers. Ijirge 
size.

•  Galvanized iron gar-
bage pall.s;- 8-galIon 
Hlze.

•  Wire rubbish burners; 
large size, 21x18 Inches.

Card Tables, green and 
red framc.s. Sturdy 
and well built.

$1.00

Dust .Mo|*s. extra (jual- 
Ity' green yarn mops 
on reversible frames.

Mirrors, fancy frames 
In good quality hall 
and living room mir-
rors.

$1.00

1'im.s‘ers. l iTT n-t li e- 
tonsl style. Guaran-
teed heating element. 
With cord.

$1.00

Ironing Beards, sturdy, 
well built ironing 
boards. 4 feet x 12 
Inebea.

$ 1.00

KItrhen $*alls, cover 
llftetTwith foot lever. 
In gay enamel fin-
ishes. Special,

$1.00

New Fall Apparel, Accessories And Home Needs At Special Savings For Thursday Only! Save Money On Your
Needs “DOLLAR DAY”—Higher Prices After This Sale!

A Special Purchase For This Sale!

Pure Silk HOSE
*1.00(Regular 79c Grades 

1 All First Quality 2 prs.
(59c Pair)

Just think of this savipg! Imagine buying FIRST QUALITY, PURE 
SILK HOSIERY at 2 pairs $1.00. Regular 79c hose today. Choice of 
chiffon and service wclghLs with reinforced toes and heels. Full range 
of Fall shades. Sizes 8 Vs to 10 V̂ . Stock up "DOLLAR DAY’’ at 
Hale’s!

Silk Hose, 3 pairs
ScamlcKi foot, pure silk 

hose. Chiffon and service. $ 1
Silk-Wool Hose, 3 pairs 

For Winter wear. Fine 
quality, dark .shades.

At HALE’S Hosiery—Main Floor, right

5-Year Guaranteed

Pillow Cases 
4  for $ 1 .0 0

Heavy weight cases that will 
give 8- years’ wear. Size 48x36 
Inche.s. This Is a mighty unusual 
value at 4 for $1.00!

Main Floor, left.

Round Enamel
ROASTERS

$1.00
Will do that turkey 

or chlekrn to a turn! 
Holds 7-pound roast or 
bird. Has Inside tray.

Venitlalors, metal ven-
tilators with wood 
frames. Size 11x37 
incbcH. 2 for

$1.00

Botvl Sets. 8-plece sets 
in yellow with band 
trims. Handy sizes. 
Special at,

$1.00

Ten Pots, decorated tea 
pots: white lined.
Handy 6 and 8-cup 
sises.

Heavy “('annon”

Turkish Towels 
4  for $ 1 .0 0

Real heavy Cannon Turkish 
towels in white with gay fast-color 
borders. 22x44' inches. Stock up 
tomorrow!

Main Floor, left.

l,i>00 Yards!

Percale Prints 
6  yds. $ 1 .0 0

A special selling of 1,800 yards 
of brand new patterns and color-
ings. For frocks. Make-up holi-
day items now! All color-fast. 
36 inches wide.

Main Flexir, left.

$1.69 Feather-Filled

Bed Pillows
$1.00

.21x27 Inchos. All now feathers. 
(Covered with guaranteed fcather- 
(iroof ticking. Bound edges.

Main Floor, le ft

Pure
IJnen

Cloths
Extra 
Special!

The best "Dollar Day*’ npecial 
we could find on the maricet, hence 
the low price of 74c! Heavy linen 
In plain and plaid centers with col-
ored borders. Hemmed or fringed. 
83x83 and 83x83 inches. Also a 
few basket-weave cloths, 80x80 
inches.

Main Floor, le ft

“Dollar Day”
BABY SHOPS

81.39 Sweaters, sizes 3 to 
6. Slip-ons In wanted 
Winter shades.

Boys’ Romper Suits, but- " I  
ton-on bottom style. 1 J j j^  
to 3 years.

7Be Training Pants, part- 
wool In sizes 2 to 6 
years. 2 for

Baby Blankets, pink and 
blue nursery patterns.
Crib size. 2 for 

Dresses, Suits, for chU- 
dren 2 to 6. Cinderella i 
models In wa-sh apparel,

. Main Floor, rear.

‘.‘Dollar Day”
DRUGS

Pond's Tissues . . .8  pkgs. $1.00 
(200-sheet packages).

80c Barbasol Shaving Cream..
................................  3 for $1.00
Gillette Blue B lades.................
...............................8 pkgs. $1.00

(8 blades In each package).
(Also Gillette Regulars), 

Prophylactic Tooth Brushes...
.....................................3 for $1.00
Dr. West’s Tooth Bru.shes........
. . . ; . .............’..............3 for $1.00

Main Floor, right.

1
1

“Dollar Day”
MISC. SPECIALS

Children’s Mittens, boys’ 
buckskin and girls’ wool 
mittens. Knitted wrists. 
89c, 2 for 

Knyon Underwear, tailor-
ed and lace trimmed. 
Vests, panties, bloom-, 
era. Regular sizes, 3 for^ 

Rayon Underwear, In the) 
extra large sizes. Lace 
trimmed, tailored styles. 
Special, 2 for 

Fabric Gloves, latest Falli 
creations in lovely fab-
rics. Black. brown.« 
59c each, 2 for

Main Floor, front.

1
;$1

1
“Dollar Day”

UNDERWEAR
Women’s Pajamas, new 

Fall balbrlggans foe 
cold nights. Also cot- 
ton prints. Special at

G i r d l e s ,  Foundations,
close-outs of higher 
priced one-piece gar- ' 
ments; side-hook, front [ 
clasp girdlea; two-way 
Stretch ■ models at

Main Floor, rear.

i
1

Extra Special! 58-Inch

FALL WOOLENS,
Trust Hale’s to offer this dollar saving on the 

year’s biggest and best-selling wool fabrics. Gay 
woolen plaids! Natty tweeds! For skirts, suits, 
frocks. Come prepared to buy several different 
lengths . . . they’ll be higher later!

Yard Goods--Main Floor; left. Yard

“Dollar Dav”
MISC. SPECIALS

Hand Bags, exact copies _ 
of $1.98 and $2.98 mod- ‘ 
els. Suede and leath -! 
ers. Black, brown.

Women's Unen Handker-
chiefs, fine quality. 
White with 1-16-lnch, 
hemstitched hem. 10 for|i

Women’s Skirts, small lotH 
to close-out. Values to 
$2.98. Not all sizes o n  
colors.

S w e a t e r s ,  women’s , ! 
misses' nnd girls’ natty | 
new Fall slip-ons. Look 
all of $1.98! Now,

Blouses, clo(M-out of high-
er-priced silk and cot-
ton blouses. Limited 
assortments.

Girls’ C o t t o n  Frocks,
scbcxtlgirlish c o t t o n  
frocks In neat prints. 
Sizes 7 to 14. Special,,

Hallowe’en Costumes, all | 
types for girls and boys (
7 to 14 years. Special

at
Second Floor.

—I" Special!
Women’s Printed

Hopverettes 
2  for $1.00
We bought this group spe-

cial for this oue-day sdllng. 
New neat prints; organdy or 
setf-ruffled trimmings. E!X- 
TRA LARGE, large, medium, 
small sizes.

Second Floor.

1
1r mtm

1
1
1

“Dollar Day”

DOMESTICS
Linen Dish Towels, good 
quality Ru.ssian Unen tow-

els. Blue, green, red, 
gold borders. 6 for

Unen Cloths, pure Unen 
with blue, gold, green 
borders. Sizes: 60x60 
and 84x70 inches.

Main Ploott left:

1
1

“Dollar Day”

YARD GOODS
Silk Pongee, 12-mommie,' _ 

government stamped, 
all-silk pongee. The 91 
fabric of Innumerable 
uses. 6 yards for

Outing Flannel, heavy ' 
striped outing flannel.'
36 Inches w ide...Extra 
special at 6 yards for

Main Floor, left.

1
1

' Special!
Damask Living Room

Pillows 
2  for $1.00
Beautiful damask covered 

pillows; kapox filled. Green, 
red, gold blue, and others. 
For your own home, for hol-
iday gifts.

Main Floor, le ft

Special! Women’s *

Silk Undies
•Slips
•Step-ina
•Chemises $ 1

Blips of fine rayon crepe that washes, 
marvelously; straight. V and built-up 
shoulders. ’Tearose, white, black, navy. 
And loads of sUk chem ist and step-ins 
with beautiful ecru lace trimmings. Buy 
for your own needs! Buy for (3iristmaa 
gifts!

SUk Underwear—Main Floor, rear.

Companion Value For “Dollar Day”!

One Day 
Only!

Regular $5.98 Stock

Dresses
►Silks ^
►Woolens 5

A spectacular one-day selling event! 
We’re offering our regular slock of 
$5.98 dresses—Thursday only—at $5.00. 
All brand new Fall merchandise . . . 
many having been in stock but a few 
days. Sporty one and two-piMe wool-
ens. The best-looking silks in black, 
brown, high colors. Buy for afternoon 
wear, for sports, for office, for school. 
Sizes range from 14 to 44.

Frocka—Main Floor, rear.

A Big Group of

Millinery
Brims! Turbans! 

Tams!

As flattering a collection of new 
Fall hats os you’d want from which 
to select your hat wardrobe. Feather 
trims, ribbon or cord trims, metal 
trims. All bend sizes.

Millinery—Main Floor, center.

Special “Dollar Day” ,

500 Pairs! 99c to $1.49

CURTAINS
Extra 
Special!

Bnflled Cartains . . . F lat Car- 
fialns . . . Cottage Sets!

.All brand new 1934 Fall styles.
'Every curtain full length (urd 
width. Selling in our stock 
after this sale a t considerably, 
higher. A style for every room 
—BUY NOW!

.Ruffled curtains in colored flg-
'u res  and cushion dots. Priscilla 
tops; tie backs.

(Cottage sets In nine brand new 
models.

^Tailored curtain.4 of fine and 
figured. marquisette.
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